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lAbout Town
wlnnera In the dmwlng of 

wtay O, State Guards Social 
^ r « :  Laura HUl. 28 Foater 
it. Srat priee; Ethel W. Jen- 
m  Bast Center street, sec- 

: mlM, and Mike Gineo, 010 
‘̂Mnfleld . av^ue, Hartford, 
I p r l a e . __________ __

DON WILLIS 
I '  GARAGE
iliiMEpIttt Auto Ser^re 
r^MainSt. Tel. 8083

t

Pfc. Harvey L. Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Johnson, 
of 205 North EJm street, arrived 
home Monday from the E. T. O., 
and has received an honorabie dis
charge under the point system. He 
has been in the service 29 montlis. 
He was with the “Port BatUlion" 
engaged in loading and unloading 
ships at ports in France and Ger
many. He is married and his wife 
and small son live In Ellington,

To Show Fine 
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Members of the Quadrant of 
Center church who are going to 
see "Oklahoma" tomorrow ev^ 
ning, are asked to meet lit the 
church at 7 o'clock.

Capt. Bobert McNally, a . ior- 
mer resident of Manchester, i but 
now making his home in Brooklyn, 
N Y., returned to Brooklyn today 
aher spending a few days with 
Mr., and Mrs. Thomas Hooey, of 
Indian drive. Captain McNally is 
now in the Merchant Marine. ,

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Robert W. and Rebecca Cliaii.- 
bcrs to Williatir F. Johnson, prop
erty located on Server street.

i | |  DUN-RITE 
'̂  AUTO BODY

•  OBISWOLD STREET 
OR Center Street

Car Painting
I i f: Body and Fender Work 

On All Makes of Cara
 ̂ Over ? • Tedra*. Experience! 

TELEPHONE 8*88

tl
TALL OEDAM

Bingo
O ra n s e  H a ll
Tomorrow Night

i s  BBGULAR GAMES 25c. 
7 SPSaAL GAMES 

SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 
MONTHLY PRIZE 

WAR BOND
TO BE DRAWN OOT. M

HARTFORD
Aecideat and Udeai. 1 1 7  Co^psey

INSURANCE
4 m

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St. TeL .3440

“Aak Your Nelfclibor”

Mi

RANGE OIL 
Delivery
CALL 3996

Cook’s Service Slatioii 
and Qarage 

Manchester Green, Conn.

Order 
FUEL OIL

V>Mi Om  o* MaBeheMerie OM- 
hst Dealera for ReHablo Service.

RANGE OIL
MMered Secvlee!

The W. G. Glenney Co.
PBONE il«8

A REMINDER!
When Yoa Need More 

Firs • Theft • Aatomobile 
or Pamltore

INSURANCE
C A U .

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

W ALEXANDER STREET 
Weekdays 

OBm  «1M

"Youth for the Kingdom," a 
sound motion picture,' which, will 
he sliown free at the Army and 
Navy Club Assembly Hall on Sun

day  evening at 7t30 as a public 
service, tells a story, filled with 
human . interest. It Is promoted 
locally by the Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran church and its laymen. 
Those who have seen this picture j 
.sav it points to three things;

TTie contrast between the Chris
tian and the non-Christian home. 
"The agencies of the church to 

assist the home.
One type of special service to 

the unchurched.
I , Storj' of the Play 
I The story of the play follows;
; The scene of the Story is laid in 
Edgewatcr, a fair-sized city any
where in the United States, where 
we find living our average Amer
ican citizen. It Is Christmas Light, 
fluffy snowflakes are falling, 
crowding each other as they calm
ly float down to earth, blanketing 
all with a pure whiteness, even the 
carolers, singing Christmas carols 
in front of the homes. The carol 
ended. Betty Webber, the leader of 
the group, enters the Manson 
home to extend the neason’s greet
ings from the carolers and from 
her parents who live next dOor. 
The house, spacious and richly fur
nished, Is beautifully decked in 
keeping with the festive season. 
All the Joy and happiness of 
CTiristmas reveals Itself, all hut 
not the true source of happiness. 
Christ is absent from the home, as 
life and language reveal.

True Christmas Spirit 
We enter the Webber home. 

There, clothed In the true Christ
mas spirit, we see the family and 
guests gathered round the Christ- 
nma tree! Beneath It are numerous 
gifts. Betty distributes them. The 
last one goes to Bobby Manson. 
Mr. Webber picks up a hujje bas
ket of food, fruit, candy and pack
ages and offers It to a foreign- 
looking woman, who has been be
friended by the Webbers. After 
Mr. Webber has briefly explained 
the real meaning of Christmas to 
those present, all Join in singing 
"O Uttle Town of Bethlehem," af
ter which the merrymaking con
tinues.

Through close association, Car- 
lotta Manson dares to transform 
Betty In outward appearance from 
the modest type to the modem girl 
of the world in preparation of a 
night's entertainment. With the 
transformation come the tempta
tions of the world. It Is the early 
Christian training that Betty has 
received that saves her from harm 
and disgrace. How anxiously the

parents listen to the officers of the 
law as they unravel the details of 
Betty’s sad experience. Again the 
Christlatt'parent is revealed as the 
father kneels in prayer, thanking 
God for His protection which 
spared the daughter from harm.

CTiristlan Youth Center 
Betty realizes that those who 

would harm her were lacking the 
foundation of Christian training, 
She resolves to do something for 
'them and for other such unfortu- 
n^te youngsters. She discusses her 
idea'Of establishing a Christian 
youth^hmter in the blighted area 
of their « fy  with her pastor and 
Interested ^o u p s. all of which 
promise their'Support. The project 
progresses, and^tlie fruits there
from prove valunbiy.to individuals, 
church, and community.

Officers Selecled 
By Oirl Seoiits

State Official to Deliver 
Talk at Batu(uet o f Boy 
Scouts.
Dr. Finis E. Engleman, assist

ant secretary of the State Board 
of Education, will be the guest 
speaker at the annual dinner 
meeting of executives of the Man
chester District Executives. Boy 
Scouts of America in Center 
church, tomorrow evening at 6;30. 
Dr. Engleman will select an ap
propriate siibject for the occasion.

The- dinner meeting is held each 
year for the members of the Man
chester District. BSA executives. 
Scoutmasters, wives and friends of

members. District officers -*iid 
their wives will also attend.

Other speakers expected at the 
dinner meeting will be Chief Scout 
Executive of Charter Oak Council, 
BSA of Hartford and A. J. Lotane, 
chairman of the Manchester Dis
trict committee.

.Clayton Hansen will cater for 
the dinner which will be a choice 
of turkey or fish.

Girl .Scout Troop No. 11. Miss j 
Emily M. Kissmann, leader, and 
Miss Janette Elliott, asslstyit 
leader, held Its, first meeting last 
night at 6;30 In the North Meth
odist church. After” a song and 
game the following officers were 
elected; Judith McCarthy, secre
tary; Carolyn Chri.stensen.. treas
urer; Patroi leaders, No. I. Mary 
Dlminlco. No. 2, Barbara Parme- 
lee. No. 3, Barbara McCarthy, No 
4, Maude Wilson: color bearers, 
June Henry and Elsie Rickert.

Plana were made for outstand
ing projects for the coming year, 
with emphasis on Community 
service which is one of the high
est alms-.of Girl Scouting.

Girls Interested in scouting who 
sre not asslgne*,! to a troop may 
register with Troop No. 11 at i ts , 
next meeting Oct. 23 after which ■ 
the troop membership will close.

LECLERC
FlINKRAI, HOME 

23 Main I9frcc1 
Phona 5269 .

SIMONIZIING
The Body Shop Method 

><OLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
«S4 Center St. Tei: 8181

9X75

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing - Rewinding 
An Work Guaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St.. 0pp. Depot 

Telephone .3642

FOR RANGE OIL 
DELIVERY 

CALL 2-0132 
MEEK & BOULET

Bnckland Road

D-D-T BOMBS
With FREON

MADE TO ARMY AND NAVY SPECIFICATIONS

$3.98 ea.
Ehiough for 100 average size rooms. Perfectly safe, 
'easy to use; Effective on flies, mosquitos, ants, moths, 
flcaih bedbugs, etc.y

' /

Blish Hardware Co.
Manchester, Conn.

Washing Machines 
Repaired

.\ll Makes and Models., 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

The Friendly 
FIX-IT SHOP
W. A. BumetL Prop. 

718 No. Main St„ Buckland
Repairs Made On 

Washers, Vacuums, 
Beaters, Irons,

Or What Have You? 
Work Guaranteed! 
Rates Reasonable! 

Appliance Cords Made 
Any Length To Order 

Parts Available for Any 
Make Washing Machine 

Prompt Plck-op snd 
, Delivery Service.

TELEPHONE 4777

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing '

I  it availeblo al every |
I  hour of the |

AH MMT

:U R K E @
-.1 K4N. Mt -.'le

PIANO TUNING 
AND VOICING-$5.00
Repairing Rebuilding

Caab for Your Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A. G. McCROHON
Phone 3.328

ATTENTION!
New Home Owners and Builders
I am resuming my bosinesa of. Landscaping, Oradlhg, Treo Mov
ing, Pruning, Jap beetle grub elimination. Driveways constructed. 
StoneMsIl and Dry Well Construction n Specialty. We will gladly 
advise you on nny of yonr jrard or garden problems.

TELEPHONE 7585 — E. A. BERNARD 
Consultations By Appointment

Yes, bu'i’ I Lnve
DOS CHOW/j

E m b  MMt i Im  I m v  M te r. ra.U y t *  tw  
e<n«M D .«  O m .  T lw t'. k  Iw  a
• » « r  « h k  M l IM U  m s m I ; k  fM -Sw iM
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ew> e n fO n e  D i«  d m  ta  aO M lu r t U h rir r *  I m s .  tw tw .
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La AND Ra 
LOCKSMITHS

LOCKS AND SAFES
/

/
k /-

^Yom Poe Wiu Lovi.v

Checkerboard Feed Store
TELEPHONE 7711

7It.
OPENED AND BBrAmEO, 

Keys blnde While Yon WnH 
' Ante Keys Made By Number. 

Door Checks Repaired. . 
Saws Set and Filed.

WE SHARPEN ANYTHINO! 
Shears — Lawnmowers 

Knives ~  Etc.
Quick Service! 

Reasonable Prices!
AU Work Guaranteed!

REAR 893 MAIN STREET
Manchester

Tel. 8804 9 A. M. to •  P. 5L
Nights: .

CaU Wlllimaatio XIXS-JX

A SHIPMENT OF

Roll Film and 16 MM
IN BLACK AND WHITE AND COLOR

WELDON DRUG CO.
• PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 

901 Main Street Telephone 5321

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

on Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Still Available.

RAt'KI.IKFE OIL CO. 
rel Hartford 9-5191 

99^ Maple Auenue — Hartford

CALL
6588
CITY
CAB

Courteous and Safe 
Drivers!

Eaves-Trough
and Conductors Need Repairing 
or Replacing On Yonr Home?

We Carry Compensation!
Coal gas Is dangerous. Have 

yonr hot air furnace conditioned 
by an expert.

CALL

Norman Bentz
Phone 8966 592 East Center St.

Place Youp 
Hallowe’en Famous 
Dowuyflake Donut 

Order Early . 
Phone 3% 3

HANSEN'S

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SPENCER OORSETfER

5 Broad 
Street

Call 2-0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Yonr Home 
or Mine.

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL 
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 
Johnson-Built Home*

BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7426

Highland Park Store
. (Formerly the Nichoh* Sto're)

Will open Saturday, Oct. 20th.uuder tlie man- 
agemem of Norton Bros. We wiD carry

GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

GROTE & WEIGEUCOLb MEAT
... -

MANCHESTER DAIRY ICE CREAM 

SODA-v-CANDY— TOBACCO 

HOURS
8A. M. TO 9 P. M. QAILY

The Finest in \

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
Do you know your house value boa Inereasedf Do yon havo 

enough fire Insuranco to cover the present valuef If not, te  sure 
to ask for more as soon as possible. We can take care of your 
needs!

Do yon know that for 15 cents for eacif $100.00 worth of in- 
snranoe you can protect yourself from financial loss for damage 
to your home or other property caused by windstorm. I^L  ex
plosion, aircraft, riot, smoke and veWcIee 9 We Just add this type 
»f insnmnee to yonr fire policy.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Yes, do not fail to own LlnblUty, Property Damage, CoUlsIon 

and Fire and Theft Insurance If you own or drive n car.
Be sure you are Insured! Call on ns for any Insurance 

leeds. ^

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
)fiS MAIN STREET PHONE 8499

'‘IhsumnSmIths Since 1914"

TEXACO CRYSTALITE
RANGE OIL . 1  NO. 2 FUEL OIL

A
w O  Gallon 7 7-lOe 0̂

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BIS.'IBI.L ST fcl*T  TELEPHONE 4496

WE’RE “IN 'n iE  KNOW” .
The combined refrigeration experience of W. C. Heald 
and F. A. Bldwell totals 87 j-ears.
Refrigeration specinlists, we hnve the “KNOW-HOW 
to service home units — and larger commercial In
stallations. SERVICE NOW — SALES SOON!

re n ff OfPeit/eii/cK M M l

C O A fM ^ y

Wi StRVt HOMES DAlBlES-fOOO STORES-TAVERNS'RtSIAURAMTS ■

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
f

Lumber of All Kinds 
. Mason Supplies—:;*Painl— Hardware 

Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. v Tel. 5125

For the m'aii with a small family and low in
come we have a nice 4  room single, can be 
purchased for as little as $200 down and btd-> 
ance paid like rent.

•  DESIGN
•  WORKMANSH^
•  MATERUL

Reffanlless of the type of 
Memorial you may desire  
we can design., produce and 
place it for you. We guar
antee every Memorial we 
build to be lastingly aatla- 
factory. - •

MANCHESTER
!MEMORfAL
COMPANY

A  AtmrttL P rep  
UOfL PEARL AMD HARRJSONanuum

TBLSPHONB r m  OR SXIV 
Open Sundaya

Bay Otreet and Save Mnaejfl

BIRCH STREET—
5- Famlly Dwelling, 8 rooms 

each apL Price $6,509. Down 
$1,000.
ADAMS STREET—

4 - Family Dwelling, 4-4 
rooms, large lot, handy to bus 
and Kbftol.
WEST CENTER ST.—

6- Room Single, all conveni
ences Including steam heat, 
bathroom up, Jpvatory down,
1- car garage, large lot. Sale 
Price $0,800. Down $1,500.
BIRCH STREET—

4-Room Single all conveni
ences, reciently redecorated, 
now vacant. Sale Price $4,000. 
Down $800.
NORTH MAIN ST.—

2-FamlIy Flat, 5 rooms each- 
apt., conveniences, large lot,/ 
S-car garege. Sale Price $6,80(  ̂
Down $1,000.
LTDALL STREET—

Small Farm, approx. 7'/< 
acrea land, brook -running 
thrangh property. Buildings 
consist of barn, chicken coops,
2- car garage and 8-room home, 
all conveniences Including 
heat, full bath up, lavatory 
down, wired for electric stove. 
Good location In the outskirts 
of Manchester. Sale Priee 
$9,000. Terms Arranged.
WELLS STREET—

4-Famlly DwelHng. 4 rooms 
each apt., modern convenl- 
ences, recently redecorated in
side and out, handy to schools, 
buses and shopping section. 
Good Investment. Sale Price 
$8,000. $2,000 Down.
C O I^ N  ROAD—

0-Room Single, all conveni
ences faiclndlng steam heat, 
closcd.ln sunparlor and fii^  
place, very nice location, han
dy to Schools, buses and stores.' 
Sale . Priee $1X,000. Terms 
Arranged.
EAST CENTER STREET— 

7-Room Home with large 
sunparlor aad garage, hr a 
very nice location of Manches
ter, hot. water heat with olL 
Bieplaoe, full tile bath, coa- 
veulant to ' schoN aad buses. 
Sole Price $11,000. Terms Ar- 
ranged.

ADAMS STREET- 
6-Room Single, In good con

dition. Price $5,800. Terms 
Arranged.

EAST CENTER ST.—
8-Room Single, all conveni

ences, including oil hot wnter 
heat, iHCar garage, fireplace, 
large lot and nice location. 
Price $11,000. Terms Ar
ranged.

co \ t :n t r y —
COTTAGES—

Three. Four, Five Rooms, 
complctOly furnished, at hUce.
COVENTRY- 
SOUTH STREET—

Approximately 50 Acres, 9- 
Room House with full hath, 
electric lights, running water 
and fireplace, harn equipped 
to tie up to head cattle, farm 
now stocked with t  pair 
horses, 16 head eattle, large 
qimntity of hay, ^Jpge and 
In ta  Implements, can- he 
bonght for only $11,000. Terms 
Arranged.
COVENTRY-

28 -Acre Farm, 9 - Room 
Honse, Well water with elec
tric pump, barn and good gar
den land.
HARTFORD—
ATWOOD STREET— 

2-PamUy Onplex. $ rooms 
each apt., all conventeoces, 
alee s«^on, convenient to 
bnseo. Sale Price $8,000.

> $2,000 Down.
TOLLAND—
GRANT HILL ROAD— .

Approximately 10 acres land, 
mostly clear. 6-roqm house In 
good condition,'electric Ughts. 
running water, fuU bath and 
furnace. Two henhouses aad 

. large barn, excellent loeatlon 
' for poultry term. Sale Price 

$6,100. Terras Arranged.
NO, COVENTRY—

8-Roqm House, all oonrea- 
ienoes, poultry house, 10 acres 
land, 2-ear garage, good looa- 
Boa la the eonntry. Price 
$^500. Tenao Arranged!

Call 5105 for Additional Information Qn Amy o f These
-----------

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
AH Uaea a t bnanwee, Ifietadlag Utp Mortg*g«a Arranged
$6$ MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8105

Advertise in The Herald—-It Pays

Aterai^B.Daily Circutauo
For the M oirih^ September, I

8 ^ 8 8
Member of the A hilt 

Bureau of OlieulaaoBa Manchester— A City aif Village Charm

Tho Weather
Foreeaot of U. A Weather B

Fair toolght; Saturday | 
eloody followed by scattend  i 
ersi continued nriWL
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Officials Trying 
To^End Walkout 

At Utility Plants
Emergency Crew Stay 

On Job to Maintain 
■ Electric Service for 

2,000,000 Michigan 
Consumers; Schwel- 
lenbach Aide on Way

Strike-Notice 
Section Seen 

Big Obstacle

Army Will Let 
Colonel Peron 

Be Candidate

By The Associated Press 
Federal and Michigan state 

officials moved today to end 
a strike of 2,000 CIO utility 
workers as emergency crews 
stayed on the job to maintain 
electric service to some 2,- 
000,000 consumers. John VV. 
Gibson, special assistant to 
Secretary of Labor Schwellen- 
bach, was enroute to a  meeting in 
Lansing, called by Gov. Harry F. 
Kelly in efforts to settle the walk
out ,

Union Leaders To Attend 
Union leadeni were to attend 

but it was not known Immediate
ly whether representatives of the 
Consumers Power company would 
be present.

Foremen of the struck Consum
ers Power company, which ser
vices scores of communities In 
heavily industrialized lower Micnl- 
gan, joined with non-strikers in 
staying in plants and sub-stations. 
The situation was described as 
"normal” by company spokesmen 
but union leaders said it appeared 
unlikely the emergency crews 
could continue to maintain regu
lar service. Detroit was not affect
ed by the walkout, which started 
Thursday after breakdown of ne
gotiations for wage increases.

—  Governor Kelly, who Thursday 
ordered 0,000 state troops and 400 
state police-to be ready for emer
gencies, said today that if necei- 
sary he would call upon "state fa
cilities” to continue company , op
erations. The workers, members 
of the CIO Michigan UtlUty Work
ers council, are seeking a 30 cents 
an hour wage Increase.

CoBBuroers Affected Directly
The strike began affecting con

sumers directly today.
Strikers closed the central 

steam heating plant of Consumers 
Power at Battle Creek, cutting 
off heat for some 70 business 
places in that city of 50.000.

Tlte weather was mild, however.
At Jackson, the strike closed 

down one of the power company's 
older steam plants which had been 
used in—recent years to furnish 
boat and hot water for the hig

- Consumers Power headquarters 
building, qnd the adjacent Hotel 
Hayes. As a result both buildings 
were without heat.

Foreman and other non-strik
ers remained on duty in the com
pany's power plants and sub
stations in a score of communities 
in heavily Industrialized lower 
Michigan in an effort to keep the, 
area provided with electricity.

Company 'bpe^esmen said, the 
situation was “normal" but union

Labor Department Fa* 
vors Repeal; Hurting 
Instead of *Helping 
Peace for Industry

(Oontinned on Pago Eight)
l" I I ... I ■

Auto Makers 
Guard Plans

Industry Now ‘Cloak 
And Dagger’ in Big 
Way; Drop 'No Hints

Washington. Oct. 19—<;Pi—The 
Labor department today urged re
peal of the strike-notice section of 
the war labor disputes act.

The department said this section 
is “hurting rather than helping the 
cause of industrial peace."

The . request was made to the 
House Military committee by Dan
iel W. Tracy, assistant secretary 
of labor, d u ^ g  hearings on a bill 
to repeal the law known as the 
Smith-ConnMly act. The measure 
binds Yhe gbveriiment to ‘ cohducr 
strike votes If unions give 30 days 
notice.

Tracy did not advocate repeal of 
other sections of the law, enacted 
several years ago over a presiden
tial veto.

Rays Section “Not Workable”
But the section providing for the 

filing of notices of labor disputes 
and the holding of elections on the 
question of whether there should 
be a strike, he said, "is not work 
able.”

The National Labor Relations 
board, Tracy said, "just cannot 
h^d le  the volume of work” that is 
being piled on it.

During the week ended Oct. 17, 
he added, there were 123 notices 
filed, compared with 23 filed dur
ing the same period last year.

We are not getting results that 
justify the amount of time and 
money we are putting into the 
job,” he declared.

Tracy said he believed the 
strike-notice section “serves to in
crease friction between manage
ment and labor" because “the ad
vantages of a strike vote conduct
ed by tho government have not 
been overlooked.”

Becomes “tVhlte Heat Point”
The 30-day “coollng-ofr’ period 

provided by the section, to told the 
committee, “frequently become^ 
the ■white heat j^int of the dlS' 
pute.” ,

As to dtt>er sectiona of the 
Smlth-Connally act, Tracy said 
consideration of changes would be 
"more timely after there has been 
an opportunity f6r management 
and labor to discuss and develop 
their views on the subjects” at a 
labor-management conference call
ed by President Truman for Nov. 
5.

Chairman May (D., Ky.) told a 
reporter his committee probably 
will approve the repeal bill, at 
least in part, sometime today.

Representative Arends (111.), 
House Republican whip, told a re
porter that "if possible" new anti- 
strike legislation will be attached 
to the repealer. If not, he added, it 
will be submitted soon in the form 
of new legislation.

A similar view was expressed by 
Represeiitattve Robertson (D.. 
Va).The two are leaders of a bi
partisan move for some type of 
bill to curb strikes and labor un
rest. (. ■ '

Exict Nature Nbt Determined 
The exact, nature Of the new pro-

Leglesg Veteran Weds Girl He Rescued

By 4ohn F. Chester 
Associated Press Busluess Editor
Detroit, Oct 19 —(jP)—The anto- 

mobile industry has gone “cloak 
and dagger” In a large way.

During the war the “cloak and 
dagger” became the unofficial 
symbol of the Office of Strategic 
Services, which specialized in 
secrecy, plus.- Now the automobile 
makers are guarding their secrets 
with the utmost care. ^

This is not entirely new, for the 
motor car manufacturers always 
specialized in keeping their sur
prises away from their competi. 
tors, but during the war this In
evitably broke down and everyone 
pooled Information aboqt new de
velopments.

Parallel In Aviation Industry
An exact parallel exists in the 

aviation Industry. Robert Grow, 
president of Lockheed aircraft re
cently tdid a group of newspaper 
reporters stpdying reconversion on 
a coast to coast basis that “when 
we came to V-J day, we suddenly 
went into our shell.i4DR»H alt *119̂  ■yalttiff
our research when this was a mat 
ter of the. national good," —Qtbss

beat the other fellow, and Heaven 
help the hindmost.'

Now the reporters studying re. 
conversion are finding the story 
repeating itself in the nation’s aU' 
tomobile capital. Henry Ford, n, 
youthful president of the Ford Mo
tor company, and a whole list of 
his. top executives successfully re 
sisted 10 newsmen who tried

Stunned Argentine Pop* 
ulace D o ^ ly  Accept 
His Swift R e t u r n  
To F o r m e r  Power
Beunos. Aires, Oct. 19—(/P)—Col. 

Juan Domingo Peron ■will be per
mitted by the Army to run for 
president n ^ t  April 7, a reiabie 
source repoi^d today as a stunned 
populace dazedly accepted his 
swift return to power.

But the Army, patently the pow- 
ei> iMhind Peron and President Ed- 
elimro Farrell, was reported to 
have stipulated further that the 
government must remain impar
tial In the elections, giving no dl 
rect aid to Peron.
Conditions Attached To Retease 

This source said the Army, rep
resented by the powerful Campo 
de Mayo garrison, had laid down 
conditions for Peron’i  return from 
custody to the dominating posi
tion in Argentina's violent poli
tics.

Evidently intent upon retaining 
its Iron grip on the government, 
the Army was said to have Vetoed 
any attempt to install either Hor- 
tensi'o Quijano or Aramdo Antille, 
both staunch Peron supporters, in 
the- new cabinet. Quijano was in
terior minister and Antille was fi
nance minister when Peron re
signed Oct. 9 as war minister, la
bor minister and vice president un
der pressure from Campo de Masro 
group. Neither Quijano nor Antille 
appeared In the cabinet which 
was sworn in yesterday.

Puzzling Clrcumstanceo 
This version would explain a 

number of puzzling circumstances: 
The presence in the capital, un- 
molMted, of Admiral Hector Vern- 
engo.Uma, a Peron opponent who 
served briefly in the past week as 
Navy minister; and the fact that 
the Army stood idly by ,and per
mitted the streets to be nominated 
by Peron demonstrators.

As for <3en. Eduardb Avalos, 
leader of the Oct, 9 movement, 
who had Uken Peron’.s post of 
war minister, one report said he 
had patched up his differences 
with the strong man after quit
ting the War ministry.

Midnight brought an official end 
to the 24rhour general strike 
which had paralyzed the capital 
and left It in the hands of march
ing demonstrators—many of 
them youngsters below voting age 
who professed allegiance to Peron 
because their apprentice schools 
had been formed by him. .,

95 Per Cent Effective 
' It was estimated the strike had 
been 95 per cent effective.

In the capital three persons 
were wounded in a battle between 
Peron supporters and a group 
which shouted “Death to Peron." 
In Cordoba eight were wounded 
in a gun battle.

Posters hailing Peron as " th e  
next president” were hung In shop 
windows throughout Buenos Aires.

The government’s announced 
list of new cabinet members in
cluded these appointees;

Juan 1. Cooke, foreign minister, 
post he held under Peron; Col. 

Amaro Avakis, agriculture min
ister and acting finance minister;

Ask Jap 
Jmn
Shidehara Oppose

Front;

Nov. 20 Set 
For Starting 
Nazis’ Trials

Clifford Willis, 21, former Army private who lost both legs In 1944 
When he stepped oii a land mine ih Holland, stands beside his bride, 
the former Lieut. Hazel Wall, of Toronto, as they honeymoon at 
Niagara Falls, Ont., following their marriage. The veteran rescued 
his wife from drowning in July. (AP wirephoto)

Date for Beginning of 
Proceedings Set by 
Tribunal After Indict* 
ments Served on 23

Assail Army 
On Sending 

Men Home
.Unlisted Men in Philip- 

pines Charge Stalling, 
Inefficiency and Prom
ise-Breaking on Task

Revolution Spreading 
Throughout Venezuela

(Ooutinued on Pago Twelve)

Veteran Held 
For Slaying

Found Crouched Beside 
Body of Dead Wife 
In Car in Cornfield
Denver, Oct. 19.—(OVr-^ 

terica) partly disrobed girl last 
night told police a *tory which re
sulted in the arrest of a recently 
discharged soldier as he crouched 
in a car beside the body of his 
dead wife in a cornfield in Aurora, 
a Denver suburb.

The sheriff, Charles Foster of 
Arapahoe county said Joseph Des 
rntiers, 25, had confessed to the 
shooting of Ids bride of 10 months, 
Catherine, “because her mother 
made life a hell for us.”

Denver police said Marie Wpl 
dell, 26. told them between' sobs 
that ahe met Desrosters earlier in 
the night at a DenVer tavern, that 

ly drove in her automobile to 
point in East Denver where the 
veteran inet his wife, and ,that

couple
fore fin<ffng hemlf

to

some time 
In Aurora.

As they drove along an Aurora 
street, Desrosiera shot his wife 
police quoted the girl, and then 
forced Mias Woldel to drive to 
cornfield where the car became 
mired in a ditch.

Ordered to Dlarobe 
Miss Woidell told police Des

get oven.a hint of what price* \ roiierg ordered her* to dlarobe and.

iCoBlilWHtf SB f g a  IwuJ.

Defense Tale
Officer rirerl on At o  • i
Caracas; Conflict Be** StlT8 Mirth 
tween Military Forces ------
Wa»hingto';r^cl. l».-</P)- Delendant Tells How to

(Ooutinued on Page Two)

Atomic Laws 
Rush Decried

< ̂ roup of Scientists Be* 
lieve Congress Over* 
Doing Haste . on Job
Washington, Oct. 19.—<iPi—

Presidential hopep for prompt con
gressional decision on atomic en
ergy ran today into protests from 
a group of atom bomb scientists 
that Congress Is over-doing the 
rush Job.

The House Military committee 
already has announced its hear
ings closed. It is considering a bill 
to place in the hands of a com
mission powerful domestic con
trols over sources, and develop
ment of atomic energy.

Dr. Harold Urey of CSilcago ex
pressed "very great surprise at 
the way thla le^ lation  has been 
handled.” Urey, who worked on 
the atomic project, a t Columbia 
university, said the House, com
mittee held only five hours of tes
timony before yesterday’s one- 
day Jiearing.

He made his protest at a news 
conference late yesterday.

WHl Stir Deep Distrust 
Urey said that secrecy regula

tions the bill proposes for peace 
time workers on atomic energy 
are piifflclent to stir deep dtstruat 
abroad and invite an internal'— 
al atomic bqmb .armament ra 

He said the government ought 
to trust scientists to look out for

father^than 1mi>6se''a *'tiig:h( epn- 
sorship” on them.

After aU, he said .with refer
ence to the coat of making the 
atomic bomb, "two billion dollars 
was a lot of money to gamble on 
the word of long-haired scien 
tlsU.” '

(Dr. Urey Is a brisk, fairly close 
croped individual himself).

Dr. H. J . , Curtis of the Oak

^OMUkUMd «■ POt* tw o l

A United States embassy of
ficer at Caracas was fired on 
last  ̂night in the course of 
spreading revolution in Vene
zuela. The (Tonflict is between 
rebel military and govern
ment forces. The incident in
volving the embassy official 
was disclosed by the State depart
ment today in making public dis
patches from Ambassador Frank 
P. Corrigan on the revolt.

Began At San Carlos Barracks 
,The .upheaval, according to 

these official reports, began at 4 
p.m. yesterday a t  San Carlos bar
racks near Caracas and by 9 p.m. 
last night the rebels had control of 
the president’s re.sldence at Mlra- 
florea and the nearby military 
academy.

■ They had set up headquarters 
in the academy.

Meanwhile, government force.s 
under the leadership of President 
Gen. Islah Medina y Angarita, 
who has taken personal command, 
have captured the San Carlos haf- 
racks.

Heavy firing was reported this 
morning shortly after midnight; 
according to a dispatch which in
dicated that the shooting took 
place at Caracas.

At the town of Maracay, about 
30 miles east of the capital, it was 
reported that there was heavy 
fighting and that the rebels had 
some motorized equipment at their 
disposal.

Claim to Control Air ^eld
The government forcelf claimed 

to- control Maracay air field.'
The State department’s cables 

from Ambassador Corrigan were, 
at least in some instances, timed 
a t 9 p. m. yesterday, Venezuelenn

inBecome SS Man 
One Easy L e s s o n
Luenebqrg, Germany, Oct. 10-- 

(Ah—The M tish  court trying the 
“Belsen gang" had a few moments 
of mirth in Us. grim proceedings 
today when Okcar Schmitz, one of 
the 45 defendant^, told how to be
come an SS man in one easy les
sen. \

The tall witness-said he was a 
prisoner at Pelsen. tyhen the cainu 
was captured, he said, a, group of 
Russian prisoners made him tal'c 
off his clothes for a '^eating be
cause he, was a Germanv

Clad only in drawers and stock
ings, Schmitz said, he esraped by 
jumping from- the window, of his 
room and reporting'to the Britlsii 
guard, who put him in a roonri with 
four SS men.

Schmitz said he saw a uniform 
on the wall and put it on to keep 
warm.

“From then on, I was an SS'.’*' 
-the' 29-year-old witness said, ex- 
plaifiing the British guards could 
’>not understand his "plight.” / 

Forgot Abont Uniform 
“I tried to get out of the room 

but when I opened the door, I for- 
. .got I had on an SS uniform. The 
British swore at me and told me 
to get back in there. The guard 
couldn’t speak German and I 
couldn’t  speak English. I have

Nuernberg, OcL 19— (Aj —The 
world’s first great war criminals 
trial of 24 high Nazis and German 
militarists and Industrialists will 
begin in Nuernberg on Nov. '20, 
the International Military tribunal 
announced today.

The date for the beginning of 
the proceedings to establish re
sponsibility for the Second World 
War and its cruelties was set by 
the tribunal shortly after the mas
sive indictments presented to the 
court yesterday'at its first sitting 
Ir. Berlin had been served on 23 of 
the defendants here in the Nuern
berg jail.

Will Bo Tried In Absentia 
The 24th defendant. Martin Bor- 

mann, apparently stiil is a t  larg^ 
and probably will be tried in ab- 

‘ sentia.
The indictments were served on 

the defendants—politicians, mili
tarists, Indnstrlalista and other 
functionaries in HlUer’a Nazi re
gime—at 2:15 p. m. (8:15 a. m. 
..B.t.).

MaJ. Anthony Neave, a British 
lawyer, gave copies of the 24,000- 
word accusation to the- men in 
their carefully guarded cells. He 
explained to all exactly what their 
rights were.

Lieut. Col. Richard Owen of 
Nov  ̂Haven, Conn., and two attor
neys attached to United States 
forces -in-tha-fiuropean theater, ar. 
companied Neave to the cells.

Neave, in his military career, 
was’ captured by the Germans in 
tho British retreat from Dun
kerque. He escaped from a Ger
man prison camp in 1044.

The Indictments were served on 
Hermann Goerlng. Rudolf Hess, 
Joachim von Ribbentrop, Robert 
Ley, Wilhelm Keitel, Ernst Kalten- 
brunnr, Alfred Rosenberg, Hans 
Frank, Julius Streicher, Walther 
Funk, Hjslmar Schacht, Gustav 
Krupp von Bohlen und Halbach, 
Karl Doenltz, Erich Raeder, Bal- 
dur von Schlrach, Fritz Sauckel, 
Alfred Jodi, Franz von Pspen, Ar
thur Seyas-Inquart. Albert Speer, 
Constantin von Neurath and Hans 
Frltzache!

The formal indictment was pre
sented yesterday^ in Berlin to the 
court which will try this greatest 
war crimes case In history. Judges 
and prosecutors of the United

Manila, Oct. 19—(/P)—Enlisted 
men in the Rbilippines, writing ih 
the “Letters Column” of the Army 
newspaper Dally Psciflcan, accuse 
Army authorities supervising the 
homeward shipment of veterans of 
stalling,’ Inefflclehcy and promise
breaking.

The writers complained that the 
Army was failing to make use of 
dozens of cargo vessels sailing 
empty for the United States. They 
said they sailed these ships in va
rious Pacific landings, and des
cribed as "phony” the Army’s ao- 
licifude for their comfort now. 

Freighters Said Unsuitable 
Recently Army officials said 

freighters were bnifiiitable for de-

(Oonttnned on Page Two)

Chinese Slay 
Jap Civilians

Three Deathf in First 
Outbreak •£ Violence 
Since' Jap Surrender

(Continued on Page Eight)

Solons Aiding 
/ On New Pact
Would Keep Western 

Hemisphere’s Defense 
In Nations’ Own Hands

Peiping, Oet. 17—(Delayed)—A 
crowd of tlilneM attacked Jap
anese civUitns in the Little Tokyo 
district of Peiping lost night In 
the flrst outbreak of violence here 
since the surrender of Nipponese 
forces.

Three deaths were reported. 
Other Japanese were beaten and 
stoned.

The outbreak followed similar 
disturbances at Tientsin, where 
homes were entered and several 
hundred Japanese were beaten 
four days ago.

Local police re-established or
der quickly in Peiping and there 
were no recurrences, Japanese 
wefe warned to stay In their quar
ters and streets normally crowded 
with both cl-villans and soldiers it 
Nippon were nearly deserted.

More Than 60 Die In Crash
More than 50 Chinese troops 

and an American crew were kill
ed today when a troopship bring
ing Chinese government soldiers 
into the north China occupation 
zone crashed in attempting to land 
at Peiplng-Nanyuan air field.

An angry little mob of jeering, 
screaming Chinese school children, 
buzzing like bees, chased three 
Japanese girls into the Pekin hotel 
grounds prior to last night’s clash 
while astonished American Ma
rines and soldiers In the. hotel 
looked on. ’Tl\e mob broke up

Communists See “N< 
Ability” to Cope Witl 
Present Situation;, 
mediate Reply Is 
Giveih; Furtber T« 
Between Two Grouf 
Set for Tomorrow i 
Once B i 11 e.j* Foi
Tokyo, Oct, 19—{/PJ-'-Jar 

nese C!omin uniat leadera 
ed the Socialist party to 
to join in a united i 
against the Shidehara 
ernment, which they 
“has no ability to cope witl| 
the present situation.” Tl 
Socialists did not reply inamo 
diately. Further talks between 
groups were set for tomortow, 
the National Federation of Taller 

workers’ organization, stn 
denounced the Communist 
geation at the flrst Toilers’ 
meeting since the surrender.

Chief Task Of Cabinet. 
Meanwhile, Foreign Mb 

Shigeru Toshida told his first i 
conference the chief task of 
mler Kijuro Shldehara’s cab 
was to carry out tennk o< 
Potsdam confeMnea aa amoot 
and as rapidly as possible 
demonstrate our good fa 
through Jbeds.’’

Communist Leaders Tosh 
Shiga, Shlgeo Kamiyama 
Ichizo Matsumoto called at 
office of the Japan Socialist ps 
and formally asked the party 
join in opposing-the cabinsL 

The (Communists and the So 
ista once were bitter pollticfil i 
but Shiga expressed belief 
the groups could cooperate la 
“unified single trade union.” ' 

Draw Capacity AnfileaM 
The TMlers drew a cap 

audience a t their firut mass 
ing. After four of their leadera i 
tacked the Communist plan 
one-front oppoelUon to Shldrf 
they affirmed support of the 1| 
perial institution, said Don' 
agency.

Domel called the meeting 
able for “Us open demmclaUoit j 
Communism in the face of 
ing (Communist activities.”

The agency also reported 
the cabinet today .discussed 
portion of the democratization 
strucUons General MacArtT 
gave Shidehara when he aaeui 
. the premiership, and decided'' 

call a special meeting of the 
Isters concerned. -*

Investigating Nayy Officers 
Elsewhere on the homefroo|

(Continued on Page Twelve)

(Continued on Page 'Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington., , Oct. 19—(Â —The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 17;
Receipts. $69,880,758.31; .^expen- 

ditures, $175,956,458.65; balance, 
$13,856,909,093.75.

Maryland Judge Orders^
Lashing of Wife-Beater

\

Upper Marlboro, Md„ Oct. 19—* The only witnesses, he added, 
(A>i—The sheriff qt Prince Georges will be Buschlng’s lawyer and per- 
county will lay ten strokes of a haps a representative of the state’s
whip across the bar.ed back Of 30 ajttomey. .
year od Lloyd O. Busching today Sheriff said the whipping of the 
in a room of the county jail. 175-pound utUlty' company em-

Marbury ordered ^ e  lashln^'ltfter 
finding Busching guilty of knock
ing out two of his wife’s teeth in 
a  quarrel at their Dillon^Park, Md„ 
home after a facer party.

The judge said he preferred thia 
penalty to a jail Sentence because 
it would not deprive Mre. Busch- 
tng and their two children • of 
Biisching's support.

I Sheriff R. Earle Sheriff said he 
I would yieid the whip.
I “It's my duly," he asserted. '

Washington. Oct. 19—(AV-The 
State department has called in 
four senators to help draft an In
ter-American treaty that would 
keep western hemisphere defense 
a home product as much as possi
ble.

Headed by Chairman Connaily 
(D., Tex.) of the Foreign Rela
tions committee, th? senators are 
working with the department on 
a new version of the Act of CK'h- 
pultepec. Others In the group are 
Senators’ George (D., Ga.), 'Van- 
denberg (R.. Mich.) and Austin 
(R.. VL).

Apparently Not Easy Problem 
The problem apparently isn’t 

easy for two reasons:
1. The American nations don’t 

want the rest of the world telling 
them what to do about keeping 
order in their own backyard.

2. But they agreed in signing 
the United Nations charter that 
the Word Security council should 
have the final say on mo\'es to 
stop aggression.

So th^ job is to put into the pro
posed treaty wording that will give 
the western hemisphere nations 
the free'st possible Hand to consult 
and act for their mutual benefit 
without infringing on the power

-------------------- - V.....,-.., ----  of the
.m«)ye„wsa.atra^sd. for beJ^wjeca ^roljlem

tern laid down fqr regional organ
izations at the San Franalco conBusching first caine to court af

ter neighbors complained that his 
family fusacA were disturbing the 
peace. The wife-beating charge 
grew out. of this. ,

Mrs. Busching did not testify 
against her husband. She has been 
in seclusion since his conviction. 
Friends quoted her as saying she] 
didn’t want her husband flogged

ference.
• Right To Act »Iutually Givea 

Ths charter signed there gave 
the American republics the right to 
act mutually, without waiting on 
the world organization, if any of 
them actually is attacked.

Short, of an overt act, howe\er.
and that:

“I stiU love him.” 1 .(Coatlaued M  Page Blfkt).I. \

(Continusd oa Page Four)

Flashes!
< Late BulleUns ol tke iA5 Wlrsil

(Continued on Page Eight)

Jewish Issue 
To Fore Again

Poultry Building Destroyei 
Har^nton, Oct. 19.- 

poultry exhibition building M 
Harwinton fair grounds waa^ 
stroyed by fire early this 
noon. ExhiMtion coops and 
equipment stored la the bulldli 
a frame structure 60x30 
were destroyed. An adj 
building used as a women’: 
room was considerably 
A fSvArable »vind prevent 
fire from spreading to the_j 
main exhibition building.
It Is said was started by/ 
from a rnbbish fire.

Mile

Immigration to Pales
tine Simmers After 
Four Rapid E v e n t s
Washington, Oct. 

issue of additional Jewish immi
gration to Arab-dominated Pales
tine simmered in Washington 
again today in the wake of these 
rnpidly-consccutive events:

1. President Truman disclosed 
that British Prime Minister Att
lee considers too high an Ameri
can proposal that 100,000 home
less European Jews be admitted 
to Palestine immedimtely.

2. Secretary of State Byrnes as
serted the United States would 
not support any final decision on 
the Palestine matter "without 'ull 
consultatibn with both Jews and 
Arabs.”

3. Byrnes made public a letter 
President Roosevelt wrote one 
w'eek before his death to King ibn 
Saud of Arabia; pfbmJaliig he 
9ri«ld’'teke*tto aCttdrf “ireOtile-lifff; 
the Arab people.”

4. The Syrian legation issued s 
2,000-word letter Ibn Baud wrote 
to Mr. RodseVMt March 10, assert
ing that Allied support of Zlonlem 
would mean ’’fires of war” and 
bloodshed between Arabs and 
Jews.

Confirms Cairo Reports
Disclosure of the Roosevslt-tbn

Bondts Can Travel $,' 
Waahlngton. Oct. L 

H. H. Arnold told senatOTS t  
that V-2 bombs have now 
perf4«cted vj they can travel $,< 

, miles with their death -■*-* 
i loads. The Army Air Forces 
I said the only possible- defi 

1 9 —HP)—The against them Is an alert and 
erfiU Air Force that could 1. 
ly destroy the source of Such 
tacks. " » * •
Bocks Continued OontroU , 

London, Oct. 19. — (A5 — 
House of Commons gave Bril 
Labor government full 
today to continue sweepiBg' 
time- economic oontrola fttr 
years. 'Die predominantly 
membership gave the go 
signal to Prime MliUster At 
cabinet by n vote of 199 to 
favor of the kovw luarat bUL 
vlously It bad votod ‘ donrp 
amendmento to Uinit 
autbertty under the ’ 
now gpee to .the Houee of 
where any Smendnwnt most 
fe rr^  back to commoas.

Noted Patotor Onob VIctlas 
PhUadelphU, OcL IR —./ 

Newefl C. Wyeth, fit, aatoR, 
pan pnintor, waa hlOad * * ‘ 
n Pennsylvania nllietol 
trala emashed tain hi 
vragoa a$ a erooriagfi*
Rlag Road, P»s 
heme waa a$ Oho

/  (CenttniMd an Pag* UghtJ,

U t

i
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iNCHESTER 
lUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Tetephone ?070 
Autn Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

Parly Is Given 
(A>iirt Offieial

, Hartford. Oct. 19 (/P) Mark .1
; King, who for several years hua 
I kept police court rccorils in "the 
clerk's office, trembled in the 
prisoners’- dock before a stern 

' judge anil a relentle.ss prosecutor 
I today, charged with being out of

SPECIAL NOTICE TO 
OIL HEAT USERS!

C O/H PlSn FUEL OIL S E R V ia  
FROfA O N E R ELIAB LE SOURCE!

VISAHDEO fUEl Oil: Clean-burn- 
' ing Mobilheat is made to pro

mote combustion efiicicncy 1 
, V AUflJHAIlCOEllVERYiSavesboth- 

er of constantly checldng your 
) tank and re-ordering!

V EUU BEASUK; No errors! We 
use metered tank trucks.
\ MONEY-SAVING TIPS: Help you
cut heat loss—save oil!
V PROMPT SERVICE: No unwarrant
ed delays or mix-upsi

Navy uniform on his 45th birth
day. To his exp'anntion that his 
25-year old uniform wouUln't-j^ 
now. Pro.spi-iitor Victor .de Nctxo 
legjlicd that Mr. King has kept his 

Jiithful figure, Actln.g Judge Wil- 
Bernstein suspended judg- 
when Mi-. King pioveil. his 

vigor\by blowing out with one 
m lgh ty^u ff the candles on ,u 
birthday^ie. (The sugai shortagiJ 
preventodAthe court employees 
from prenentipg him with a takei

AlteiiciH 
Of Slain Ih^liand
Meriden, .pet, 10 -(/VI lOtnrral 

services for Carlton Perrin, for 
' Ii'bor union representative, wl 
was shot to death in his ho ;ie 
early Tuesday morning during an 
argument with his wife, were held 
at B ffmeral home here Tliiir.sd.iv.

Mrs. Perrin, wlio police say liis 
admitted the shooting wa.s given 
apccini permission by Coron-T 
James J. Corrigan o f New Haven 
to attend the fiinonil. She was at - 
eompanled by Deputy- Sherilt 
Charles Capelia, a |)ollee matron 
from New Haven, .find a Meride:i 

! nurse. ' , _
Mrs. Perrin was taken back to 

New  Havcit following the funeral.

Firemen Pul Hiil.v First

Portland- (iVl Nobody c.an say 
Portland firemen won't- take a 
dare. A  hose truck raced to a sub- 
tirbfui home where li flue wij.s re
ported ablaze. .At the door a sign 
wad: " I f  you like biiek.shol, go 
ahead, break In." The firemen put 
duty first, smashed in the door 
but there was no buck.shot wel
come. The owner was absent .in.l 
later explained it was his own idi-u 
for protection ajyiinst robbers.

Army Will Let 
Colonel Peroii 
Be Candidate

(C'ontiniD-d from Page One)

Oen. Juan Pislarini. public works 
niipiatcr and acting minl.ster of 
the interior; E.slaiiislao Berrota- 
ran, mMilster of Justice and <ntu- 
ealion; Oen. Humberto Sosa Mo
lina, war ministet: ttear Admiral 
Abclardo Panlin. Navy miritster; 

, Blent. Col. Domingo Mercante 
I ais'tetary of labor and social wel- 
I tare. A ll the mllltai->’ and Naval 

iiiembera formerly serveil , with 
I ’eron.

I..HW8
' \  Rush DamticnI

■conference- he hopes there will oc 
rlT undue deln.v In the development 
of a national policy. >

A companion bill to the House 
tneaaura has been introduced in 
the Senate but no hearings have 
been held on it yet.

Auto Makers
( îiurd IMaiis

(Continued from Pag# O n e lx

About Town
Lt. Arthur F, Alien Is apending 

a 15 days furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Allen 
of 68 Spruce street.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
On the lyevel At Center and Brond 
Open for Dsliveries Bay and NiRhl 

TELEPHONE 8500

-;V

FIGHT MISERY
wltere you feel tt-rub ' 
throat, chest and 
back with time-tested

I ((CkintiRued from Page One)

Aidge. Tenn.;.  ̂stomlc laboratories 
ami others aijio were in on the 
news.rdhference\Curtis .said of the 

; t ecrocy propo.sals\
"The Iniplicatlon.S'in this bill • 

the tone of this bill are .such that 
If I were a scientist in a place that 
had the ■ potentiality of making 
atom bombs I would feel that 

I  ‘ those fetlow.s In the States are 
getting ready to Iximb us.'

[ ‘ 'This bill adds fuel to that fire." 
j Two Schools Of Thought 
! The Hou.se committee heard one! 
of ILs witnesses, Dr. L.eo Sxilarvi' 
of the University of Chicago, re- 

I late what he de.scribcd as two 
I schools of thought on the Way 
I atomic energy should be developed.
I One, he said, farars develop- 
I Mcnt for indu.strial and civilian 
: use, the other for more bomba "so 
j  we ran blast the Hell out of Rua- 
{ aia before Russia blasts the Hell 
! out of us,"

President Trunian .said yester*
, day he wants Congress to have all 
- the information It needs but hopes 
ilo r a prompt deciaion on atomic 1 energy control. He told bis news

Uieybad auggeated to the OPA for 
post-war light automobiles.

George Christopher, president of 
Packard, took the same attitude 
only more so. Not only was the 
suggested price a deep secret but 
little waadi^cloeed about expected 
hew developfllenta.

Vague About Improvementa
The M-year-old Ford, grandson 

of the original Henry, warn very 
vague about future improvements 
on the type o f automobiles now 
roiling o ff the aaaembly line at a 
steady tempo, except to msike the 
not very atartllng remark that 
eventually it wxMild be cheaper.
' The Hudson and General Motors 

people took up the same position 
and none of. the big auto makers 
is giving much more than a hint 
as to wnat the car o f tt^o frow  
will look and act like In nts own 
private version.

(>ne Ford executive let this 
much go.

"J believe the feminine touch 
might be felt In the 1947 models. 
It  looks like cars will have a lot 
more fancy gadgets by that time," 
he said.

Veteran Held
For Slaying

(CoutiauMl from P a fe  One)

she related that she removed her 
outer clothes and then snatched 
his Jacket from him, hailed a cab 
and went to the Denver police 
headquarters.

Following Deirosiers' arrest he 
was quoted by Detectives Fred 
Zarnow and John Toll as saying. 
" I  would have killed myself while 
I  was sitting there- but my gun 
wouldn’t work." ‘

Desrosiers told police that he 
and his wife were married last 
January and that his mother-in- 
law opposed the marriage.

Assail Aniiv 
, On Seiuling 

, Meii Home

Spanish War Vets 
To Seat Officers

Ward Cheney Camp, No. 13, 
United Spanish War Veterans, and 
Mary Buahncll C3ieney Auxiliary, 
w ill seat their-offleers-at a  joint 
installation ceremony at the State 
Armory, Monday evening.

Among the 6ut-df-towa guests, 
expected are Department Com
mander Walter Van Alstyne of 
Stratford, and Department Presi
dent Mrs. Rltzabtli M. Holland of 
Hartford.

A  dinner will be served at 6:30 
by Mrs. Sophie Grabowski and her 
committee.

Charles Jordan of West Hart
ford, lieutenant governor of the 
First District, will make an o ffi
cial visit to the Manchester Kl- 
wanls Club Monday noon at the 
Sheridan, restaurant. This will be 
his second visit of the year. The 
attendance prize will be given by 
R. K. Anderson.

Francis K. Gregor, of 37 Jordt 
street, was discharged from the 
U. S. Army Tuesday at COmp 
Stewart. Georgia, . and had re
turned to his home. Prior to en
tering service he was employed in 
the exMrimental department of 
the United Aircraft (Sirporatlon. 
He will now be associated with his 
father, K/ Gregor, in conducting 
Gregor's Beaux Arts in Hartford.

Technical Sergeant Bruce Beal, 
of Taicottville, is home on fur
lough after returning from over
seas' duty. He is now eligible for 
discharge and will report back to 
Fort Deeens, Maas., tomorrow.

regu
Board o f u n trb l of the Manches
ter Chamber o f Ommerce will be 
held in the (Chamber office at eight 
o’clock tonight.

T-5 Howard E. Crockett, j o f 
Manchester, is on board -the ŜS 
Henry W. Beecher due to arrive 
Sunday In New York bearing 
troops from the. European Theater 
of Operations.

Mystic' Review, W. B. A. |»dm- 
bera who are Interested ta''golng 
to New Britain, for the District 
Rally, Saturday, .(^tober 27, at 
Stanley-Arena, are urged to get in 
touch with Mrs. Frank Rawaon of 
127 Main street. Those traveling 
by bus will leave Hartford at 12:15 
at Main and Gold streets. Guards 
from Mystic Review will be in 
charge of the floor work, and a 
fine program is planned for both 
afternoon and evening.

The weekly setback will be held 
this evening at the V.F.W. Home, 
Manchester Green, with Chairman 
Mrs. Lillian Hutchinson and her 
committee in charge. Playing will 
begin at 8:15. Cbuih prizes will be 
awarded the wlnn'ers and a social 
time with refreshments will fftllow 
the games. All players Will be 
welcome . .

Center church will have as Its 
guest preacher Sunday morning 
Dr. Paul Schubert o f the Hartford 
Theological Seminary, professor of 
New Testament. The pastor. 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson will 
preach in Cffiambersburg, Penn, in 
the morning and during the even
ing In two of the Evangelical and 
Reformed 'churches in the Interests 
o f the merger between their 
Churches and the Congregational 
Churches. Tuesday afterndon he 
will give an address o f the Con
gregational Christian Cffiurehes at 
the Mircersburg Synod.

(Oontiniied from Page One)

ploying troops home, but one let
ter said: "Give us a case of ten- 
in-one rations and we will be 
tickled to death to ride cargo ships 
home.”

This morning’s issue of the Pn- 
cifican quoted C3ol. C. H. David
son. superintendent of the Water 
division, port of Manila, as saying 
he couW put Liberty ships in shape 
to carry 76 troops each, some with 
48 hours’ work by 50 men,

" I t ’s been done before," said 
Davidson. "1/ the ships are allo- 
cate4, I can have each one ready 
to carry 75 troops back to ■ the 
United States in comparatively 
good living conditions t^thln 48 
hours if I can have 50 men to work 
on each o f them."

Higher Point Men I.«ft Behind 
Veterans In the Philippines also 

complained that the Army w-as 
violating Its promises to send home 
the highest point .men first. They 
said the policy o f sending divisions 
home by the unit, including some 
60-pointers, leaves 70 and 80- 
polnters sitting pn the docks with 
no transportation.

The Arm y’s "red apple” r e c r i^ ' 
ment plan, they said, also .Was 
Irked veterans, since those, who re- 
enlist get top priorities fat the ride 
home and for furloiigW. Many- re
cent arrivals h a w  taken' advant
age of the re-^pilstment plan, they 
said, as t l ^  know they wouldn’t 
get homp-for a year.

Modem nod OM Fnahloa 
DANCING

CITY VIEW  DANCE H A LL  
Keeney Street

EVERY S A Itm O A V  NIGHT!
. Chick Aronson’s Band 

' Henry Spinks, Prompter

AflhJL
NOW  PLAY ING

•WY UMm«

C00PERY0UN6
‘AfM9 Oim# 

Jontf*
.MUWKIMKT-MNUUmi

P L U S  . 
A D E L E ,^ B A  

In »TllE TIGBB 
^ M A N ”

MON., TUES.

wcxKsnniiUi

Defense Tale
S t ir s  M ir th

(Continued from Page One)

never been questioned until I  -took 
the. witness stand today,"

"He swore he spent five years 
In concentration camps for trying 
to dodge conscription into the Ger
man Army.

T. M. Backhouse, the prosecu
tor, accused Schmitz on cross-ex
amination of being an actual 
member of the 6S and said the rea
son he was found only in drawers 
and stockings w as that he tried 
to ditch his uniform.

lAUDETTt COLBERT'DON AMECHE
-oRCNMOrOMN.

PLUS FRED A LLE N  
in “ IT’S IN THE BAG”

Suspeiicled Term 
Given Portelle

Harlfonl, Oct. 19—i/P» Charges 
o f conspiracy to steal from the 
Fiiller Brush company againM 
three employees were reduced in 
police court today to theft in two 
cases snd receiving stolen goods 
iP the other.

The three accused were arrest
ed two weeks ago after more than 
three months' investigation by the 
state police. Egidio Tonucci. 21, u( 
51 South Quaker lane. West Hart
ford, and Frank Portelle, 40, 2461 
Main atreet.i well-known In Hart
ford as a boxing referee, pleaded 
guilty to theft. Robert CJaaey, 29. 
of 66 Church street, Bradford, K. 
I., pleaded guilty to receiving stol
en goods. Each was gfVen a sus
pended jail sentence o f six months

A son was bom 'Thursday, Oc
tober 18 to Lieutenant Dixon C. 
Burdick, U.S.N.R., and Mrs. Bur
dick of Washington, D. C. 'They 
have a small daughter. Lieut. Bur
dick is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James N. Burdick o f 390 East Cen
ter street.

Manchester Juvenile Grange. 
No. 53. will hold a meeting this 
evening at 6;3D and will confer 
the degree on ten candidates. 
Adult Grangers who wish to be
come honorary members will be 
obligated.

Mrs. Edwin H. Browm. president 
of the South Methodist WSCS, an
nounces that reservaMons for the 
Mother-Daughter banquet this ev
ening at the church have reached 
225, and that it will be impossible 
for the committee to serve any 
others tonight who have not al
ready secured their tickets:

Ward C. Krause
Instractor of

C L A R IN E T

S A X A P H O N E

T R O M B O N E

Advanced Pupils Only. 
Studio:

87 Walnut SL Tel. 53.36

Prisoners Pay for Dog’s Licease

Hoaeafy A ll Aronnd

Kansas City^-W^—Miss Emma 
Lou Hamilton took a eab to a l>i- 
Cal hospital where she was to as
sume her duties as a Red Cross 
gray lady. She M id her fare with 
what she th ou ^ t was s |1 bill 
and buiried in. Walking through 
the hall a few minutes later she 
was confronted by the taxi driver. 
"Lady, you gave me a 35 bill and 
didn’t get your change. 1 had to 
hunt quite a bit to find you.”  He 
then gave her five one dollar bills, 
(considering this too much o f  a 
good thing, Mias Hamilton point
ed out to him that she really de 
sired to pby something- for the

Pocatello, Idaho— (AV^"Gardy' 
was Just a mongrel pup but ha 
was the constant companion bf 
trustees In the ,P(x;atello city lall 
as they wrorked op stiVet repairs. 
When the city poundmaster an
nounced that the dog would be 
shot for lack o f’ a dog license, the 
prisoners pooled their resources 
and put out 33 for a license.

TODAY AND  SUNDAY

N i m I i h  wlwfl ro m a n ff 
(Jp* .  an d  a d u t n lu r e  ran d o t

% 8INQ CffOSBY PRODUCTIONS

TODAY, SAT., SUN.

" F i r s t  t i m e  I n '  
M a n c h e s te r !

SNEMTCIED 
m  IHITY 
iiGAMSTIS 
BRAWN
in the romance 
thatthocfctd 

o noflon

* «  UNU M M U  
UUMU MHITM-taaiMUK

PL fjS  ‘TTHE CHEATERS" 

MONDAY A N ^  TUESDAY

“THE CORN IS GREEN’; 
»*2 O’CLOCK COURAGE” 'The Cheaters'

Oriddera Show Coach Forot

Liogan, Utah— (XP)— "Put some 
force behind that block,” shouted 
Bums Crookston, veteran Logan 
High school football coach. "T h a ft  
no way to run Interference." Inad
vertently Oookston caught the 
full force o f the next block. No»v 
he’s hobbling about the footbsll 
practice field on (dutches with 
one leg in a east.

Key Retoumed From Okinawa

• San Diego, Calif.—(/Pi— A local 
-hotel has received in, the mail a 
rusted and weatherbeaten key to 
Room 430. An gnclosed note from 
Navy Lieut. R. A. Brown, member 
of .the repair ship Vulcan, stated 
that he found the key on the bea(;h

PenoDMl Nbticei
Card of T|ianks *

Ws wish to thank all thosa who 
wars so kind snd hslptul durlns the
Ulness ami drsth of our husband and 
fsthrr. snd those that loaned their 
cars and sent floral tributes.

Mrs. Sadie .Vomr.
Mrs. Quatsva. Areudt

Earliest Time Devices

/ The water clocks, or .clepsydra, 
/Used by the Egyptiahs, (Hiinesc, 
Greeks and Romans, Were the 
earliest forms of time-measuring 
devices constructed by mankind.

DANCE
Modern and Old Fashioned

Sports Center
Wells Street

Formerly At Miller’s Hall

Every Sot. Nigfit
A Ooqd ’nsse for Yotsng 

and OM AHhet 
Peter Miller, Prompter

H A R T F O R D  A U D IT O R IU M ,  W E D . ,  O C T . 2 4

DANCE
St.Manricc

Commanity Hall 
Bolton Center

Saturday, Oct. 20, 8 to 12 

Modem and Square Dancing 
Music by The Satisfiers 

Adm.-60c, Tax Included

l A T t  STAGE SH O W S S T -T . C. S U N . a t

TODAY
SAT. AN D  SUN.

. U J U i i l i '

'  ■  [ D U M
ANDY KIRK i

■ C lO UO $/.yoy B A N D

TIHROGERS-BEVERLY WHITE
,a8tMSWSTIfAlC

Rockville

New Hospital 
Opens Octy 28

F o rm e r  M axw e ll*^  M an  

s ion  S o o n  R e a d y  f o r  
P u b lic  In spection

Rockvillo, -Oct. 19— (Special) —- 
’The new Rockville City hospital 
located in the former William Max
well mansloji on Union street will 
be open for public inspection oh 
Sunday, Oct. 28. according to an- 
houheement made by the superln 
tendent, Mrs. Emma B. Smith.

The work of moving the equip
ment to the new building was 
started Oct. 10. A t  the same .time 
that the hospital is open for in- 
specUcm,. the rooms over the 
mge which have been fitted by 
the Hospital Auxiliary as a work 
room vrtll also be open. The work 
of reconverting .'Ove former man- 
Dion waa grently delayed due to 
war Gme scarcities.

Many Discharges Recorded 
The records' at the Town Clerk s 

office show the following men reg
istered recently from the Army: 
Reuben 'Tucker, Clifton Monaghan, 
Thomaa E. Gessay, Andrew .L 

 ̂ Gessay, Ernest T. Sllhavy, Lloyd 
T. Newbury. Noel R. Klotcr. Aloy 
slus Clechowskl and Erich Kell

"*Those discharged by the Navy 
Include William E. Poehnert, John 
T. Burke, Jr., Peter J. Lusa, f.c j 
E. Denette. WlUiam C. Starke; 
Raymond E. Lutxen from the M a
rine Corps and Ernest John Welti 
from the Merchant Marine.

Dance Tonight
The annual dance of the Rock- 

'■ vine High School AthleUc Asso- 
claUon will be held this evening 
at the Sykes GymnaflUbW- Music 
will be furnished by Bud Hewitt 
and his orchestra and there will 
also be a program of entertain
ment by the students.

Men’s a u b  Social 
The Men’s Glub of the Baptist 

church will spend a social evening 
with the Men’s CHub of the Meth
odist church at the latter social 
roonis on Monday, Oct. 22, start
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Jury Verdict |Tbiwi>*>
Joseph Matyla, 86, o f Vernon, 

was fined 350. given a three 
months sufliiended jail sentence 
and placed on probation for one 

.year, in the Supeerlor <3ourt on 
Thursday. A  48-hour stay of exe
cution, o f the sentence was grant
ed at the request o f S i t e ’s A ttor
ney Donald C. Fisk % ) give the 
Stats opportunity to consider tak
ing an appeal.

The case is considered “unusu
al”  due to a misunderstanding on 

. the part of a few  o f the jurors 
Judge Jam'es E. Murphy on Wed
nesday in giving the charge ex
plained that on the second count, 
that o f “maiming," there were 
three ways they could report, 
whether the sccused was guilty 
as charged, guilty o f assault, or 
not guilty. Although the fore
man of the Jury reported “not 
guilty,”  several o f the jurors sU t- 
ed Ister they expected Matyla to 
ba found guilty o f assault. I t  was 
bfopgbt out the matter should 
have been called to the court’s at
tention before the jury waa dis- 
misMd.

Sewer Project Completed 
The installation o f a new storm 

sewer on Ellington avenue from 
Davis avenue tt> Prospect street 
has" been completed by the Public 
Works Department under the di
rection o f Supt. (Jeorge B. Milne. 
The sewer will replace old cul
verts which ran under private 
property and which finally became 
clogged. The old culvert was made 
o f stone while the new one is 
made o f reinforced concrete. Moat 
o f the way it is ten feet below the 
surface and due to the many wa
ter and gas pipes sneountersd, 
much hand digging was necessary 
in addlUon to the power digging. 

P ln oc l^
The Men’s Club of the Method

ist church will hold a pinochle 
party thla' evening in the social 
rooms o f the church, downstairs 
starting at eight o’clock. ;

Hobby Exhibit
In connection with their woflt

in English. Grade 6 o f the Maple 
jitreet school hxs bad a hobl^ ex
hibit this week. Among the arti-s 
cles brought in was a display o f  
band carved and hand embroider
ed work from Switzerland and 
Ita ly by Margaret Erlsmann; bead 
work and carving, Wilbur and 
Rudolph Hany; aUmps and scrap- 
bodka, Roger Burke, Roger Mar
tin; needlework, Myra Cox; rocks, 
shells, arrowheads, Carol Lanz 
and Robert Friedrich.

Grade 7 at the Maple street 
school this week also made a ter 
ranlum and started an aquarium 
for Science classes, with pet tur
tles to add to the Intereat.

Card Party
Mrs. Raymond E. Hunt, chair

man o f the Charity committee o f 
the Rockville Emblem club, has 
announced the date o f Wednesday 
evening, November 7, fo r the an
nual O iarity .O rd  party. There 
will be progfeasive bridge and 
progressive Dutch whist and res
ervations may be made for other 
games by getting in touch with 
M » .  John N. Keeney or Mra. Em- 
ina Uak. The following commit
tee is assisting Mra. Hunt: Mra. 
John N. Keeney, Mrs. J. Stanley 
McCJray, Mrs. John E. Flaherty, 
M n . Emma Usk, Mra. Emma 
Connors, Mrs. Thomas Larkin, 
Mrs. Mary Keeney, Mrs. Harry C. 
Dowding, Mrs. George Colemah, 
Mrs. Herbert Friedrich, Mrs. Pat
rick J. Johnston, Mrs. Clarence
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Finley, Mrs. H airy Backolsn, Mrs. 
John Coleman, all o f RockvlUe: 
Mrs. Georgs WlUiama and Mrs. 
Mary Dannahflr o f Manchester.

Carter Is Named' 
EcWomics Head

Storrs, (Jet. 19—W —Th* *P* 
polntment of W. Harrison Carter, 
Jr., as head o f the Department of 
Economics at the Unlveralty of 
Connecticut has been announotSd 
by President Albert N. Jorgensen.

Carter, who has been at the uni
versity since 1931 and who has 
been a  full possessor since 1943, 
replaces Prof. A lbert B. Waiign, 
newly appointed dean of the 0>1- 
lege o f Arts and Sclencea.

ASHES AN D  RUBBISH  
REMOVED  

Also Local Moving and 
U |^t Tracking
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO  & E. SCHULZ

P I A N O  T U N I N G  

A N D  V O I ™ G - $ 5 . 0 0
Repairin? Rebuildlns 

Cash for Your Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A . C .  M c C R O H O N
Phone 3328

DON WILLIS 
(^ARAiSE

Complete Auto Service 
18 Mein St. TeL 8085

Where tsadsr.
MTS IfStl. bscMW
afltrsrslad by
(rltrtsi  ̂ MS >his 
Jsy Msliihhi 4«r 
a«ich teStf. tmt 
teftem  sad ep- 
ply enm eras a4- 
laciad. 2 3 <

A r th u r  D r u g  Sto res
845 Main St. Rubinow Bldg.

Back Paii)4
RelleivWI by proper s d ^ r L  
Your phyiriclaa can tall you 
about our expert appBaBce 
fltttng  ̂ aerrioe. WhdUier ft 
be Back Pains —  Rupture —  
Obesl^ —  Ptosts —  we have the 
proper support.

AKRON SACRO-ILIAC

W e are proud o f our fltttBg 
depurtroeni aud aerrioe. TMs 
aerrioe Is na equalled to this 

I community. Prtoute ' Fitting 
Ro«m w  —■ Lady and M e n A t-  

, tendaato—Onarauteed Fttttag.

QUINN’S 
PHARMACY

About The Quality
Of HOUSE’S

Clotlung and Funushings

Uncertain Fall weather calls 
for protection against chilly 
days. A  good topcoat is the 
answer——and House’s is the 
place to get it. You will be 
pleased with the selection of 
fabrics and patterns to choose 
from.

BOYS’

M ackinaws

i\ .

$ 8 .9 8 up
/

. A

M EN’S

Mackinaws

.50 up

M E N ’ S

Leather Jacl^ets

B O Y S ’ /

LesO ier Jackets

u p

\
' P

Heavy Cotton

Unionsuits

$1.50 up

Heavy Weight Cotton

Shirts— Drawers
$ 1 . 2 $ - $ i . 3 5

PER GAR.MENT

Nothing could b. firwr than a June 1. 1111. / shift V

skirt. . .  so hero's hm nowost.. .“in smooth wool 

ond rayon flonnoL It's hor famous shirt. . .  hor noum* 

worthy. trouMr ploatod and podmtod skirt, with tho
doop enter pimit.. . .  and It buttons onto tho 

’ shirt across tho froirt. In Navy, Brown or Orwn.

All Wool Red and Black 
Buffalo Pliiid
Flannel Shirts $0*50
O^er Heavy •
Wool Shirts $0 .7 5  up
C o lto n  P la id

$ 1 3 .9 8
a-' • ' 1 .

*■ „X- fXbi j..

C O M P L E T E  U N JE  O F  D t lO F O L D  

S H IR T S  A N D  D R A W E R S

F a r  th e  E n t i r e  F t f m i l y

SWEATERS
M E N ’ S S L IP O N S

$ 3 * 2 5  u p

M E N ’ S C O A T  S T Y L E S

$ 4 * 7 5  u p

B O Y S ’ S L IP O N S

$2*39 up
B O Y S ’ C O A T  S T Y L E S  

$ 3 * 0 0  u p

M EN ’S N A V Y  *

Shaker Sweaters $0 .00
Beacon Jackets $7*50

A t t a «W t f  >

i  o n i i r a f s j i f e H i a L a g M C k d K k m

C£H00S&’’S0H
I N C .

KEITH'
4 6 t h

YEAR!

Brings you
VALU

of the-, Year
V

*19.95
Regularly 134.75. Tufti 
back, spring seat. Mahf 
any or maple finish at 
Choice of tapestry covf

.Maple lounge chalrz regul 
357.50, now ............. SS7J

9 389 Man'fl lounge ct
boucle cover,
reduced to , .............S6..“l

I S79.95 Lady’ll lounj 
fine tapestry .

•  379.95 Barrel chair covered I
taperiiy........

•  354.50 $Croehlcr platfor 
type rocken Upestry l***t||

■ •  34.95 PedestaiVyle smoker 
stand, mahogan^'^nlah S3J

.3329.50 2-pc. period 
rick brocatelle . . . .  .

’17.95
The ‘Marvin” rug, mad. hj 
Bigelow. Tone-on-tone 
terns give rich bitmdl 
effect. Choice b f colors.
° •36.95 2-pocket Mage 

racks w ith ' carrying 
handle ..............

'•$17.,50 Duncan Phyfe 
tal drum tables . . . .

•  $9.95 Portable and foIdlM
hostesa table ............... M if l

•  $14.50 Student style m aM
desk ..............................

•  391.50 Plain Wilton bro«i|
loom rug, autumn 
brown ....................

’4.95
Were originaily $10 and u 
Decorative bases, tailon 
fabric shades. Many othf 
at proportionate savii^

.$5.95 Kitchen step atn  ̂
with leatherette tope I K

.$4  75 Ironihg boards, pm M 
top. folding s t y le ........$8

.  $1.49 per yd. Stair carpeL * 
duced to  ........... . • • 9

.  $39.95 Chaiae longue, a 
sample ...................... f !

.$12.95 Baby p!ay. yards 
floor, folding type . . . . I

.$79Ji0 Hollywood hea<
. beds, choice.of styles '

^  • 3 2 2 5 0 “’'jirnmwSi 1
in . heavy tick

.... ‘
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Jap Socialist 
bin United Front; 
idehara Opposed

Weddings

I  (OHrttaned from Fmg« Oo«)
Mid, more tfcui 3,900 Nlp- 

,  Navy officer* and men 
, being Inveetlgated on sua- 
in of mUappropriaUng war 
)riala. and the number of 

^.jieae repatriated aince the end 
the war roee to nearly 5,000 
i the arrival of the deetroyer 
Iwi a t Uraga port from -lap 
j  M5 Army and Navy pereon-
aad 471 clvUiana '......

/odiida, veteran Japaneae 
kteaman who once waa mentlon- 
promlnently aa a poaalble auc- 

pwr to reei^ed Premier Prince 
iMiLkhi-Kuni, told hie flrat for- 

pree# conference he had ho 
Em  for the Foreign mlnUtry. 
^Japan at the preaent moment 
f a  defeated nation and ha* no 
Uomacy,” he aaid: "Our chief 
Uc la to carry out term* of the 
itadiun declaration amoothly and 
Bldly aa poaalble."
^oehida aeaerted he believed the 
maent conaUtuUon waa demo- 
itlc, blit that "revlalon ia re- 

 ̂ aa necesaary" becauae the 
■uuuient had been "mlauaed by 
llltarlata" and action ivaa necea- 

’ "to prevent Ita possible mls- 
by other element* In the fu-

Dawson-Marceau
Seaman l-c Dawn Marceau, 

daughter of Mra. Florence Mar* 
caau of 92 Hilliard street; was 
married Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 17, to Coxawaln Oeorge R. 
Dawson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Dawson of Portsmouth, 
N. H. The double ring ceremony 
was performed In the chapel of the 
Naval Research Laboratory, Ana- 
coatla, D. C., by Rev; Louis Gootce.

Local Grange 
Exemplify Degree
Manchester Grange at Ita meet

ing In Masonic Temple Wednesday 
evening Initiated 19 candidates. 
The third degree waa exemplified 
by the young women’s degree staff 
under the direction of Degree Mis
tress Mra. Cleon -Chapman, with 
Mias Charlotte Hutchin.s serving .i.s 
master. ^The fourth degree was 
conferred by the regular officers.

About 150 members of the local 
Grange and visitors from Bolton. 
Wapplng, Hlllatown, East Hart
ford, Coventry, Wethersfield and . 
Palmer, Mass., witnessed the cere
monies. I

A harvest supper, featuring 
baked ham was served previous to 
the' meeting by the Home Econom
ics committee, of which Mrs. Carl 
HUding ia chairman.

Frankensteen Is Central Figure in Hot 
Fight for Election as Mayor of Detroit

Circus Receiver
Given Checks

Hartford. OcL 18. — [IP)'— Two 
;-T

H t drfanded the ZalbaUu, 
th-oontiolUng industrial fam* 

Japan whose holding com- 
Jea rseently announced plans 
offer ahare* of stock for sale 
the public, aa the people who 

_ it “proaperlty" to Japan in 
iCc time. —

Allied headquarters, which >haa 
recovering hidden wealth In 
■liver and precious gems 
Japanese chicken coops, 

and thermos Jugs, froze the 
„ry, precious metala snd se- 
tles of Jspanese nationals be- 
repatrlated. As they come 

home, headquarters said, ci-
____s IKay bring with them only
,000 yen, officers 500 snd enlisted 
isn MO. Any currency, gold, sit- 
r, precious metals. Jewelry, se- 
iriUes and financial instruments 

msy hsve shove the amount 
to them will be taken up

_____ipation authoriUea
Alao frosen by order of General 

Arthur were the bank ac- 
ita of Ando Moku. chief of the 

el section of the Imperial 
of Tokyo, and Imoi Meiji, 

■usident of the chosen bank at 
Isool, Korea.

Illegal Tranafer Omrged 
SgacArtbur’s economic investi- 

^ to n  aUeged S,000,000 en had 
leen transferred Illegally from the 
Isonl branch of tha imperial b a ^  
If .Tokyo to Moku's personal a o  
Mwnt.

At Yokohama, Eighth Army of- 
Bdals said about 7,000 U. 8. troops 
sould soon leave the Fourth Re- 
dacement depot for home aboard 
i f  V. a. 8. H a ^  U. 8. 8. Gen- 
■ml Welgle, V. K 8. Pennant and 
J. 8. 8. Freeman. Ten thousand 
ittMT troops hava reported to the 
tercnth Replacement depot at Ky  ̂
Ito for transportation home, but 
*i«w« Army authorities said bad 
irssthar had delayed scheduled 
kaiuqiort departures.

Toshida said Japan’s economy 
irss b t^ t through efforts of “the 
kkl Zalbhtsu" snd tbs Japanese 
•opt* “were able to  prosper, 

i ^ e r  breakup of these houses 
11 rebound to benefit the people 

don’t  know. .1 am Inclined to be 
lubtful, especially since I per- 

y  ^ n ’t  know how the Amer-
Sropose to accomplish the 

on.”
The foreign minister said the 
I Zaibatau—Mitsui, Mitsubishi 
id similar houses—"bad to man- 

ings their Industriea during the 
war with a loaa to themselves be
cause when conditions became crit- 
^toal the government forced them 
to  manufacture ships and airplanes 
Vtgardlesa of loss."
» Worked With Mllitartsta 

However "the new Zsibltsu" 
^worked with the militarists snd 
jmsda profits. Toshida dscllned to 
ypselfy What concerns were consid
ered in this clsaaiflcation "because 
.there were so many of them who 
.arose."

Toshida mid "the old Zalbatsu 
built fortunes during peace and 
|wera the first to rejoice over the 
Ending of the war.” He claimed no 
.^rsonal knowledge that' these 
jconcem* profited from colonial ex
pansion.
i’ Konoye’s emergence to promt- 

' - nence in planning for constitution
al revision was not embarrassing 
Ito Premier Kljuro Shidehara, said 

' .Toriiida, because Konoye "is re- 
, Igarded more' or less as a central 
ngure in state affairs at present.
 ̂ "It Is possible," the foreign min

iste r continued, that Konoye was 
, asked to partidpata In the revi- 
iVion studies during a conversation 
;Wlth General MacArthu^.
I 'Tt is my understanding 
Sractly that General

Mrs. Oeorge R. Dawson
The bridal attendanU were Kath
leen Boyle of Philadelphia, of the 

Paves”, and Thomas J. Elliott of 
Idiana. White glamoll ahd tall 
bite tapers decorated the altar, 
to-bride and her jnsld_ of_ honor 

wore their blue uniforms with 
halos of white rosebuds.

ceived today by Attorney Julius 
B. Schatz, counsel for the receiver... 
Attorney Edwin S. Rogin, and 
turned over to the receiver to ap
ply to the payments to be made 
for claims against the Ringling 
Brothers-Bamum and Bailey Com
bined Shows, Inc., as a result of 
the circus Are July 6, 1944.

One check, for $68,392.71. repre
sented the difference between ii56,- 
607.29 received from itMrknce 
companies as Are loasM|And the 
$125,000 originally estimated for 
that Item,

of
’The bride was graduated from 

the local High school in 1942 and 
Joined the “Waves” In Jdne 1944.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Portsmouth High school and en
tered the Navy In 1942. He and 
his bride are stationed at the .Na
val Air Station, Anacostla. Mrs. 
Dawson expects a release from 
service shortly, and they plan to 
make their home In Washington, 
D. C., until’Coxswain Dawson re
ceives his discharge.

’The second IteniV of 15^40.11,, 
Was to reimburse the receiver for 
his expen.wa for insurance, bonds, 
etc.. In the administration of his 
oOlce. ’The two checks, ttimed 
over to the receiver with the ap
proval of the committee represent
ing the County Bar association. 
Robert P. Butler, chairman, and 
Jaseph P. Cooney and Mr. Schatz. 
bring total cash on hand now in 
possession of the receiver to $i50,- 
000.

Bjork-Pinney 
’The wedding of Miss Beatrice 

W. Pinney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Pinney of Silver Lane, 
East Hartford, formerly of this 
town, and Ensign Arthur E. BJork 
of the U. 8. Merchant Marine, New 
London, will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at three o’clock at the 
Center Congregational church. The 
pastor, Rev. Olfford O. Simpson 
will perform the cetomony.

Japs Ordered
Kill Prisoners

Two Men Held 
As Death Driver

Meriden, Oct 19—(-»>)—Two
men were under arrest here today 
and each wae charged with being 
the driver of the automobile which 
atruck and Injured Leon Pare, 49, 
so seriously early Sunday morn 
ing that he died Thursday at Meri
den hospital.

Meriden police said that Arthur 
U Semler, 58, of Meriden, was 
found behind the Wheel of the car 
shortly after It struck Pare and 
they charged him with driving un
der the InAuence of liquor. He was 
released In bonds of $200. James 
F. Jenkins, 46, also of Meriden, in 
whose name the car was register
ed, waa arrested Thursday and 
charged with reckless driving and 
driving without a license.

Jenkins waa arrested at police 
headquarters after he had Ailed 
out an accident report in which be 
named himself as driver of the 
vehicle.

Four Divorces
Granted Today

Indl 
MscArthur

,asked Konoye something about the 
Japanese politics! system, but it 
toe ms the Interpreter utod the 
.word ‘constitution’ and that is why 
'ibe subject was brought up," Yo- 
Jhlds explained.

Body Feimd In Well

> Newtown, Oct 19. —• (#) —’The 
ijsody of Tony Novaskowski, 64. of 
'>>raionwleh was found In s  welt on
^  grounds of FalrAeld 8tate hos-

yesterday aftemoon.i Novas-
|Wwakl had been missing from the 
.'jMtlttttlOD since Sept 24 when he

tm tf-to pick oera.* S totr Fns 
os U su t Harry T- ’Tucker, who 
lid death was due to drowning, 
I la charge of the Invastigatlon.

anew to Got Pegroo
ICsrietU, O., Oct 19.—<iP>— 

it Gov. Wilbert 8now of Oon-
t  snd Arthur T. Vsndsrbilt 

Hswsrk..N . J,, dsaa of New 
Uslvorstty Law school, will 

-tbs sdsotlatA sducstors 
to roeslvo honorary 

Horn Marietta college to-

Hartford, Oct. 19— Four di
vorces were granted in Superior 
court this morning by Judge Sam
uel Mellitx:

Madelene O. Facette from Jos
eph Facette, both of Hartford, in
tolerable cruelty. ’They were mar
ried on Nov. 25. 1937 in Hartford.

Robert A. Suitor from Elizabeth 
K. Suitor, both of Hartford, adul
tery. ’They were married on Nov. 
22, 194b. <,

Ethel J. Hobson of /PlalnVllle 
from Francis H. HobaOn, address 
unknown, desertion. 'Hiey were 
married Jan. 2, 1926.

Stuart G. Prentice from Ger
trude F. Prenticej both of Man
chester, adultery, ^ e y  were mar
ried In South CJoventry on Feb. 6, 
1944.

7Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Charles A. Paradise and John 
Lent! to Burton D. Pearl, prop
erty on the east side of Mam 
street, known as the Farr building.

Wonid Forgive Income Taxes

Washington, Oct. 19.—(JP—’The 
Senate Finance committee voted 
today to forgive all Federal Income 
taxes during, wqr years on the 
service pay of E la ted  personnel 
^-4he ansecLforcpa.'' JfatersBSto ^  
iQW the .grrade of commlaaioned 
officers won’t  even have to Ale re
turns on their service income. 'if 
Congress Anally approves the pro-' 
vision.

Mataaerbeim Able To-Get Up

Helsinki, Oct 19.—(45—Presi
dent Baron Mannerheim, who suf
fered a relapse several days ago 
while convalescing from an Ulness. 
and who has been conAned to bed. 
was able to get up for a short time 
esterday, his physician announcedyesterc

today.

Tokyo, Oct. 19i-fff)—Written 
Japanese Army ahd Navy orders 
that called for the killing of Al
lied priaoncra of war on the alight 
cat provocation were captured In 
combat -and arc held In filra at 
General, MkcArthur’a headquar- 
tera, it waa learned today.

These ordera made auch an Im 
preaalon on the troops that one 
n ember of the Japanese 53rd In
fantry regiment reminded himself 
in hia diary, now in MacArthur'a 
files.

"Kill as many prisoners as pos
sible. If the situation allows, make 
them work.”

In June, 1943, the commander of 
the First Platoon of the No. 
Saacbo detachment ordered: 

"Should any doubt ariae in con
nection with the treatment of pria 
oners, those who display hostile 
feeling should be disposed of vig
orously and without mercy;’’

Public Admires 
Executive Home

Hartford, Oct 19— Connec
ticut’s first executive residence, 
the 36th in the country, passed 
public inspection today, Friday 
after 700 invited guests had ex 
plored the 19-room Georgian cole 
nial brick house atop Prospect hiU

Expresalons of admiration and 
approval were heard from most 
of the guests who from 3 to 6 p.m 
at the first public Inspec'tion of the 
residence, visited each room with 
members of the Foot Guard, wear
ing scarlet and buff unIforma, as 
escorts.

"It’s a fine house and a fine 
thingy’ one of the four ex-gover
nors present, said today. He w.os 
Former Gov. Wilbur L. Cross. 
Democrat, whose Hartford home 
during his four term* had been a 
room In the Hartford club. Former 
Gov. John H. Trumbull and Mra. 
Trumbull. Former Gov. Everett J, 
Lake and Mrs. Lake and Fomrfer 
Gov, Charles A. Templeton 'each 
signed the guest book.

Detroit—Squared off for a bat-  ̂
tie that promises to. be a hum-  ̂
dinger, Richard T. Frankensteen, I 
young, aggressive,' two-Asted, has j 
entered the political arena aa ! 
Democratic candidate for mayor ‘ 
of Detroit.

In the opposite corner ia Mayor 
Edward J. - Jeffries, seeking a 
fourth term on the Republican 
ticket.

Frankensteen’s prominence in 
labor circles—he Is vice-president 
of the CIO-United Auto Workers 
Union—has become a major issue 
in the campaign... Supporters of 
Jeffries charge the CIO wants to 
capture City Hail, and that Frank
ensteen’s success would mean an 
end to non-partisan city govern
ment.

Frankensteen counters with the 
argument that he will do things 
instead of Just talk about them— 
things like modernizing Detroit’s 
admittedly Inadequate transporta
tion system.'He condemns Jeff
ries’ administrations as periods of 
inaction. But no matter how valid 
his arguments, there remains the 
fact that it is an uphill Aght for 
any avowedly and out-and-out 
union candidate to win public 
office in this industrial community. 

"Ojqmy Moon”
Frankensteen’s background. In 

some respects, is unusual for a 
politician. For instance, he had 
planned until' recently to invade 
Broadway with a masical show, 
"Gypsy Moon.” written and pro
d u c t  by himself.

Fiaukenstcen Is no novice as a 
musician.'. Before he was old 
enough- to-v.qte,  ̂he wrote and di
rected a miMleal comedy which 
waa produced fob-.the combined 
Episcopal Churches' ..of Detroit. 
(Frankensteen. Incidentally, la * 
devout Episcopalian.)

Frankensteen knows Detroit. He 
was bom here, his parents were 
born here, and a grandmother 
was born here.

He WO.S captain of the Central 
High School football squad in 
1925, was a memtor of the all- 
State football team' and was presi
dent of his high school graduating 
class In 1926. For two years he 
attended University of Detroit, 
playing football and studying 
law. In 1928 he went to the 'Uni
versity of Dayton, graduating In 
1932 with bachelors degrees in 
art and science.

Two months before gzaduation, 
Frankensteen married hfiss Grace 
Callahan, of Dayton. For a year he 
taught in Dayton high schools. 
Teaching, palled and he returned 
to Detroit. -It was the def>ression 
year of late 1932, and he went-to 
work In the Dodge plant as a 
factory hand. A year later he 
found himself In the union move
ment. In 1936 he led an Independ
ent union Into the. UAW and a 
short time thereafter began to 
hold high union office.

Bqne-Smashing Battles 
His union battles were many, 

Including the bone-smashing "bat
tle of the overpass" at the Ford 
Motor Co. Rouge plant In 1937. 
He was one of a number of union 
men badly beaten.

HU Intereat In politics began 
when he waa named political ac
tion director of the IJAW. In-1944 
he waa chairman of the Michigan 
delegation to the Democratic Na
tional Convention and nominated 
Henry Waillace as the CIO choice 
for vice president.

’This year came his campaign 
for mayor. In which ha tan up a 
lead of 14,000 over Jeffries in the 
primary It was, however, a light 
primary.

Hia wife has been helping him 
in his campaign. She shares with 
him a characteristic of all the 
family, including their three chil
dren, Carol Lee, 11: Marilyn. 10. 
and Richard. Jr., 9. It la a tre
mendous enthualasm.

Purnell Place Property 
Changes Hands Today

Obituary

Funemlt

New Owner Said to Be 
Local Corporation to 
Use Space to Provide 
Parking Place

Richard T. Frankens'teen, International vtce-prealdent of the 
CIO, la aided . In hU mayoralty cm mpaign by his wUe. A native 
Detroiter, Frankensteen be^m e Interested In polltlce when he was 

named UAW poll, ttcal director.

\

NouKVou  ̂
Tell One

Asks Transcript 
In Bond Will Case

Peace Means, "It’s Tojag 
Move, Son”

State College, Pa.—[fp— A 
chess rivalry Interrupted by war 
has been renewed by Dr. R. H. 
Dotterer,'-professor of philosophy 
at Pennsylvania State College, 
and his son,. Cap^  ̂ John Dotterer 
of the Army Medlfcal Corps. Their 
chess "tourney” datek-. back to 
1919.

‘Dad has the perfect system,” 
the Army medico explains. "When 
he wins all Is well, but whcri I 
win he reminds me that he has 
taught me all 1 know about 
chess.’’

Gum Chum Bums Bounced 
By Swiss.

Berne — Swiss children
must not ask American soldiers 
for money or chewing gum. ‘The 
su|>erintendent p (  city schools. 
Dr. E. Baertschi, published a no
tice in the city’s official journal 
that begging chewing gum or 
money is "unworthy of our coun
try and of our nation’s capital." 
Even some children who could not 
speak English have carefully 
memorized the words "chewing 
gum, chum?”

Hartford, Oct. 19—WP)—Attor
ney William M. Harney In Super
ior court today ffled a motion for 
a court order that a transcript of 
the evidence taken of the hearing 
of .three appeals from probate in 
the bond will cases be furnished 
the plaintiffs and the cost thereof 
be considered as other court ex
penses.^

Mr. Harney told Judge-Francis 
A. Pallotti that the appeals were 
Arst heard on' Nov. 28 last year 
and continued until th^ latter part 
of May when counsel were given 
time to prepare briefs and make 
Or l̂ arguments. ‘This Was Anlshed 
on June 1 after 27 days of. actual 
court’ t-r^  but' because at the 
death of Ju,dge Frank P. McEvoy 
who presided' .the situation now 
returns to what It. was'on Nov. 28.

Two Men RobKed

Mias Anns Toidiey 
Funeral services for Miss Anna 

Touhey were held this morning at 
9 o’clock at S t Bridget’s church 
leaving the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street, at 8:30.

Rev. Robert Carroll oeIebrat:d 
the mass and read the committal 
service at the grave In S t Bridg
et’s cemetery. Mrs. Arlyne Gar- 
rity sang and preaided at the or
gan. Bearers were Francis Toii- 
hey, Lawrence Touhey, Thomas 
Moriarty, Thomas Burgessj Jo
seph Doyle end Charles Connors.

We, The Women
No, Oirola, I t Isn't Good *

By Ruth MiUett 
NEA Staff Writer

Carola is going to ba'vo. s  Daddy.
The 3%-year-old daughter that 

the novelist, Emily Hahn, told the 
world was fathered by MaJ. 
Charles Boxer Is going to have her 
Daddy come home. In hia words, to 
“make an honest w om ^” of her 
mother.

For the English major la. free 
now—free of a Japanese prison 
camp, and free of his English 
wife.

IVben little Carola was told her 
Daddy waa coming home to marry 
her Mommy and that she could bs 
ring bearer she asked: "la that 
good?”

No, Carola, that is not good.
’That is not the conventional pat

tern. But you are a war baby. 
And life often isn’t good to war 
babies. From the start they often 
get a dirty deal.

.Even when they are bom to a 
father and mother who are mar
ried—they get separated from 
their fathers when they are quite 
young.

But worse, they are often bora 
to mothers who belong to one' 
coilhtiy and fathers who belong to 
another. And often marriage 
doesn’t enter the picture, and 
when it does it doesn’t have a nor- 
^nal chance of lasting.

Hope For Understanding
Berlin expects a crop of war 

babies this Spring—babies whose

Or Else
Bogota, Colombia—' (JP— The 

Automobile Club requested city 
authorities to repair the pavement 
on certain streets. But it added, 
gloomily, that If this were not 
don'b the club would -be willing to 
undertake the' repairs at Its own 
expense.

^ mothers are Germans and whose 
A t  R d l f i t n n  <1«1<**** can’t aa yet marry the0 V B IU 1 1  .(pothers even If they want to.

Sikpd so it goes. All oyer the 
worid-.^abiea are being bora out- 
aide thd--sWarmth and love of a 
home witn'-a. mother and father 
and a certain' future.

It isn’t gqod. ' B{it perhaps the 
world will be charitable to .the 
war babies who had to ^ g in  life 
handicapped. Perhaps tlii^world 
will be imderatandlng en o u ^ .to  
remember that the war was tio 
fault of the babies bora under 
strange circumstances Into an un' 
settled world.

It Isn’t good—but let us hope 
that for all of you. It won’t  be too 
bad.

8eat of Optimism
Bogota. Colombia— (JP— 'The 

recent sale of a seat on the Bo
gota Stock Exchange for the rec
ord sum of $27,000 reAected the 
expanding outlook of business 
here and the growing conAdence 
of investors now that the war Is 
over.

Boston. Oct. 19—[JP-^A New 
York diamond salesman and a Chi
cago electrician told police early 
today that they were robbed at 
giinnotnt of nearly $6,000 and un
cut diamonds valued ”at thousands 
of dollars” by two men who bound 
them with a rope In a 12th floor 
room at the Statler hotel.

Benjamin Graber, 50, the dlAr 
mond salesman, reported loss of 
$5,000 and the precious stones.

Solomon Yeager. 61, told police 
that aa he entered Graber’s room 
two men brushed past him, one 
cautioning him to be quiet an<  ̂
threatening him with a pistol.

Yeag^ said he was robbed of 
$800 and a diammid ring he said 
was worth $125.

Postpone* Debtoe On LeopoM

Sand

Brazil Gives Ax to Tax on .\cts
Rio de Janeiro—(if)-^ President 

Getulio 'Vargas has exempted Bra
zilian theaters of all taxes. In 
Brazil, where theaters still are in 
their Infancy, auch a decree will 
permit more theater -building and 
contribute to the cultural level of 
the plays.

Brothers To Face 
Conspiracy Charge

Q—What became' of the four 
Quadrumvirs who led the Fascist 
march on Rome In October, 1922?

A—Italo Balbo was killed In 
plane crash in Libya, Emilio de 
Bono was reported executed along 
with Count Ciano In January,' 
1944, Michele Blanchl died in 19M. 
and Count Caesare de Vecchl Is re
ported to have entered a monas
tery.

Turn About
Monson, Me.—UP— A bear 

killed two sheep on a farm here 
and carried off one, but Max Shaw 
of WllHmantlc used the other 
sheep to bait a trap. He caught 
three bears and shot Ave othera

, Pass the Meat
Ft. Sheridan, 111.—(/P)— Pfc. 

William O. Pigg, Pvt. Ray K. 
Hamm and Pvt. James A. Shank 
have been assigned to kitchen 
chorea in s  Ft. Sheridan mess 
hall.

Bridgeport, Oct. 19.—tJP—Az 
the result of -a one-man' "grand 
jury” Investigation by State Ref
eree John W. Banks into alleged 
gaimbling activities In Stamford, 
Leonard Ottavlani, of that city 
and his brother, Dominick, also 
knqwn aa "Bull Montana" of 
Mamaroneck, N. Y., wera arrest
ed last night on bench warrants 
issued Jt>y Stateis Attorney Lorin 
W. WUUa, charging them with 
conspiracy.

Leonard Ottavlani has been re
leased under a bond of $1,000 but 
hia brother is Aghtlng extradition 
from New York state, where his 
arrest took place.

Q—Has all of the German army 
been rounded up?

A—Groups are believed hiding 
In the mountains of Norway, Swe
den and Finland.

About Town
Q—What Is the origin of the 

term “Arst rate.”
A—Probably it comes from claa- 

slAcatlons of men-of-war In sail
ing ship days: those with more 
than 100 guns were “Arst rates”; 
with more than 90 but leas than 
100, "second rates," etc, .

Pyt. Roderick A. McCann, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Arthur E. McCann,

Q—With what frequency do ac
cidental dSaths occur In the Unit
ed SUtes?

A—Qne every 5H minutes in 
1044.

of 160 Benton street, who has 
b(en home on s  12 days* furlough, 
leaves tonight for the New Lon- 
doA Marino Base where he has 
been assigned for further training 
after completing his basic at Par
ris Island, South Carolina. Pvt. 
Howard Lappen, of 59 Branford 
street, who has also completed ba
sic training at Parris Island, has 
been assigned to the Fhllsdelphis 
Marine Base and will leave here 
on Monday.

WUUmantio Msa Suicide

WllHmantlc, Oct. 19—(ff)-*John 
B. Bj^aulieu, 48, WUUmantle mill 
band, today committed suicide, 
said Medical Examiner EhrSe Raf
ferty, by hanging himself In the 
garage In the rear of the Beaulieu 
home. Dr. Rafferty reported that 
Beaulieu was in ill health.

0 —What edible nut affects peo
ple sensitive to polaon Ivy?

A—’The cashew,'■ dose relative „ ^ n
ofrpoiaorivy.’“l ts  d l
workers in factories where the oil *^9.^**

P v t Ray Myette, Aon of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Hgrve P. Myette, of 82 Cor-

la used in making plastics.

Tough Eggs

Russian eggs can be preserved 
for 12 months due. It la said, to 
the way the hens are allowed, to 
run -wild snd forage for them- 
Mlvts,

Q-^Afomlc energy la now being 
tested by what method of triM - 
portation? ,
' A—Ralph Lucas, engineer, 
constructing an atomic power- 
drive experimental locomotive at 
Belleville, N. J., with mercury snd 
steel as source of energy.

furlough, reports back to Scott 
Ffeld, m., leaving here Monday, 
He has been assigned to Monroe, 
Louisiana, where he will report af
ter checking In at Scott Field. >

Bight,to Complain

0 —What city was known as the 
‘Gibraltar of the East” ?

A—Singapore, Britain’s big
jusval taossk' ,

' )

When bears from a U. 8. na
tional park broke into homes and 
Bible meat and sugar, residenta 
near Rocky Mountain Nation'll 
Park, Colo., queried the govern
ment about making up the lost ra
tion polata.

Brassels, Oct. 19—()l̂ i— T̂he Bel
gian Senate indefinitely''»>stponed 
a scheduled debate on rang Leo- 
poud’s future today after thi 
ernment confirmed press re[ 
that it possessed a full account 
a 1940 meeting between the king 
and Adolph Hitler at Berebtesga- 
den-

Two KlOed In Clash

Athena, Oct. 19.—(JP—One ci
vilian and one policeman were 
killed yesterday when Commu
nist demonstrators clashed with 
ptHics In the port d ty  of Patras. 
’The Communists sought to break 
through s  police cordon surround
ing .a prison where ELAS support
ers were being held. ’The demon
stration had been called In the 
face of a police ban Imposed aft- 
to* a printer was killed when mon- 
aibhl*b> raided a Communist 
nswfepaper plant

Edward J. Holl, owner of all 
the property on the east side of 
Purnell Place, with the exception 
of 76 feet of land at the comer of 
Oak and Purnell Place, today gave 
a bond for deed for it to an un
disclosed purchaser, at a price 
aald to be in the vicinity of $60,- 
000.

The sale disposes of the last of 
the property known as the Pur
nell Elstate, purchased by Mr. HoU 
in 1919. ’The sale Includes nine' 
double tenement houses snd ths
Montgomery Ward farm store and 
la 140 f«feet In depth.

WhUe it is not disclosed who the 
purchaser Is, it was learned today 
that a new corporation will be 
formed of Manchester merchants, 
owning property facing on Main 
street In that vicinity who, when 
the corporation Is formed, will 
take over the property by Nov. 1.

Parking Place ptoblen 
The issuance of a bond for deed

today brought to completion ne
gotiations which have been under
-way for the past two months and 
ia In keeping with a plan which 
merchants In the vicinity hsve 
been considering for the past two 
years to provide ample paiking 
space for their customers.

A committee from the Chamber 
of Commerce about six months 
ago met with the town planning 
experts to see what was being 
done about providing parking fa
cilities. ’The recommendation at 
that time, was that peqple living 
in the more congested business 
sections of Manchester, either 
prevail upon the town to pur
chase property for parking epsee 
or they themselves do so.

Since lifting of gasoline restric
tions, resulted In more cams ap
pearing on the streets, and with 
the prospect of many more being 
licensed In the near future, the 
purchase was made at this time.

To Raze All Honeea
The property will eventually be 

cleared of all houaea it ia said, 
and an effort will be made to ne
gotiate with some large oil com
pany to erect a large gasoline snd 
service station In the ares to help 
defray the expense of mainte
nance.

In addttftn to the frontage on 
Puraell Place, .there Is also s  30- 
foot right of way which goes with 
this property, leading out south to 
Oak street, opposite the Oak 
Atreet Grill. This will be over the 
covered-in dry brook, eo-cslled.

Used As Entrance
There Is also a 15-foot right of 

way, owned by the town, from 
Cottage street Into the property 
and it is understood that an effort 
wlU be made by the new owners to 
use this as an entrance to the 
parking area. ’There is also an
other 15-fo6t right of way, now 

'owned by the town, extending 
fr^m the horth side of the lot, 
w hies'll is understood an effort 
will be made to use In this con
nection.

Aeridb^Tokea
The decision UT'sq^e the pur

chase was prompted ^ 4^ e r  large 
business concerns in oUiei  ̂ towns 
Or cities. ’The fact that busll 
already established in this 
were being threatened by UuT' 
lack of proper parking, resulted in 
purchase of the property.

Piceides At First Beasioa
Middletown, Oct. 19—(dV-^yudge 

John M. Comley of Stamford who 
recently ascended the bench of the 
Superior court, succeeding his 
brother. Judge William H. (fomley. 
presided at bis flrat court session 
here to ^y .

7
M a il Y o u r C la s s ifid l
A d s to  T h e ' H e ra ld

Somewhere, in or aronnd Maiichester, there ia sdi^eone who
. /

wants what yon have to sell or has lo r sale something ara 
anxious to purchase.. . .

Get Together Via
Ratesi 11 cents a line per onf insertion, 9  cents a line per three 
insertions, 7,cents a line per six insertions.

Write advertisement on UilB Form, ptaeihg one word in each space. Cnnnt Ave 
average words to eneb line. Minimum charge—S.lineg. Mail with Check—Money. 
Order or Stiunpa. «
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indictment Builjding
* ■ ___Material for Peace

laymdud P. Buck 
Gets Decorations

Way of Telling Future 
Would-Be Conqueror^ 
To Stop, Look and 
Listen First

By John Hightower
Washington, Oct' 19,.-^ W  — 

When Xdolf Hitler was '■' coming 
Into power, he hit upon on really 
stunning Idea. It was this:

When he wanted to fommit a 
crime he would make It a big one. 
He would make It so big that no 
one would believe it.

And since no one would believe 
It, Hitler -would not be. caught or 
tried or punished for It.

The formula was as simpteM 
that, and Hitler got awAy wlUTtt^ 
for 24 years.

In facL it was a good working 
theory for"a_inan like Hitler un
til yesterday.

World's Cvnoclence at Work 
But yesterday the world’s con

science went to work with a 
vengeance.

Yesterday the Allied War 
Crimes court met in Berlin to 
begin the trial of the 24 top men 
who helped start Germany's war.

Nearly all the old gang were 
there except HlUer, who has died 

■ or disappeared, and a few who 
. wiped themselves out, like Him
mler and Goebbels. because they 
couldn’t face the music.

The court opened by receiving 
•an indictment'of this old Berlin 
crowd and the German militarists, 
Industrialists and Ananclers who 
backed and boostt|d them.

Something New In History' 
Tills indictment is something 

new In history. It is one of the 
Important building blocks for any 
world peace structure.

It is a way of saying that in the 
biggest crime of all—their war to 
conquer Europe and perhaps the 
world—the Nazi gang la not going 
to get away with it.

It is a  way of telling future 
would-be conquerors to stop, look 
and listen.'

The Indictment makes the Nazi 
war plali clearer in some respects 
than It ever has been before. It 
takes Hitler a t his own value as 
the master liar, cheat, fraud, 
plunderer, torturer and murderer 
of all time.

It shows how he and his associ
ates drew on these qualities to pre
pare for war.

The big difference between, this 
Indictment and Hitler’s own story. 
"Mein Kampf’ Is that he thought 

'  he could get away with it. So d' ’ 
bis cronies.

UMOght Allies Would Be Soft 
They thought even if they lost 

the war the Allies, especially Brit
ain and the U. S., would be aoft- 
hearted and forget-the whole bust 
ness—pretty much as it was after 
World war I.

They had the whole theory of 
sovereignty on their side. This 
meant that the state, or the head 
of a state, could do no wrong.

The only law for Hitler was Ger- 
maa law, and he made that him
self. How could he get in trouble?

Or the men around him, since they 
were acting on his orders?

But that is not the way It is 
working out. For the Nazis now 
stand accused of the betrayal of. 
Austria, the double-cross of 
Czechoslovakia, and rape of Po- 
iand^and allJthe reat of the war. 
There are four main charges 
againAt them;

Four Main Charges
1. They conspired to start t 

war of aggreession. (Never be
fore has this been considered of 
flcially a crime.)

2. They started the war, there
by committing a crime against 
peace.

3. They broke even such "laws' 
as civilized nations have evolved 
to lessen the horror of war. They 
did this by needlessly killing mil
lions of people, torturing and en
slaving other millions, mistreating 
prisoners, destroying property,

4. '''̂ 5!?'®y violated the “laws of 
humanity:;^ by torture, murder, 
robbery of'J^ws and others.

This last pcthit also caught the 
Nazis hard. Tlmy., had argued 
that no one could toheh them for 
what they did to the Jfew,s Inside 
Germany, because that '"was 
strictly internal affair.

The Nazis. In fact, had many 
arguments—logical and well 
thought out—to protect them 
selves. They fitted Into Hitler’; 
theory that if a man made the 
lie big enough, he could bam- 
boozl^hls way out of anything.

But this time the theory Is not 
working.

At a critical moment In the 
fight for International decency 
and peace, the Allied prosecutors 
at Berlin appear to have evolved 
an approach to the problem 
war crimes as bold as Hitler’s

Supports Publicity 
Oil Italian Truce

T-4 Raymond P. Buck of Buck
ingham, Glastonbury, Tank Driver 
in Oo. A 771 Tank Battalion has 
been awarded the Bronze Star 
Metal'for his heroic action against 
the enemy near Buckeburg, Ger
many, It was announced by the 
War Department. ITie citation 
was signed by Major General A. 
R. Boliin, Commander of the 84th 
Infantry Division.

In addition to his Bronze Star 
Medal. Sergeant Buck wears the 
EAME ribbon. Purple Heart and 
Good Conduct Medal.

He is the eon of Clinton Buck 
and lives on Weir street, Glaston
bury.

party ever since the latter won the 
Budapest city election.

Under the terms of the agree
ment, the Parliament, which will 
have about 400 members, will be 
divided so that It will be 50 per 
cent right wing, the 'Smallholders 
getting 42 per cent and the Peo
ples Democratic party 8 per cent. 
On the left wing side the Social

D isea ^  Epicleipics 
In/Europe Feared

Democrats will hold 26 per cen^
the Communists, 18 per cent, 
remainder to be divided among/lhe 
Peasant and. Radical parties. /

Beigmde, Oct. 10—dP—A thou
sand nnlitiamen were deployed

Agree To Offfcr
Single Slate

through the city today to reato.-e 
order following disorders yester
day during which crowds mobbed 
persons selling a book entitled 
"DemokraUJa” and burned the 
volumes in the street. Lieut. Gen. 
Sreten Zujovich, finance minister 
and secretary general of the No
tional front, said the demonstra
tors were unconnected with the 
front. ^

Budapest, Oct. 19— {/p —Tlie 
five major parties which make up 
Hungary's coalition government 
reached complete agreement yes
terday on presenting a single slate 
to the voters for the parliament
ary elections. /

The step was taken with a view 
to avoiding the ^1olence which 
has been threatening between 
Communists and the Smallholders

Rome, Oct. 19—(AT—The Italian 
cabinet today supported demands 
that the still-secret Italian armis
tice be made public to show condi-- 
tions under v hich the Italian gov
ernment is fimctionlng. .
• (British ofRctal quarters had 

disclosed this week that disctis- 
sioqs were under way to rewrite 
the armistice and remove some of 
the harshest provisions. The modi
fied terms would be a temporary 
arrangement pending a peace 
treaty.) *

Foreign. Minister Alelde de Gas- 
peri told the cabinet that pounte*'- 
proposals were b^lng pre^red on 
the colonial question to show the 
Allies that Eritrea, Italian Somal
iland and Libya were necessary to 
absorb excess Italian pm>ulation.

' To Curb Mining of Uranluqi
Stockholm, Oct. 19—(A5— The 

Sw^ish Foreign office announced 
today that a bill would be Intro
duced in Parliament to forbid the 
mining of uranium--ehief source 
of atomic energy—except under 
Kovernment license. Export would 
be prohibited.

•X
SPECIAL

One beautiful oil colored 
8x10 Portrait 

Plus three 5x7 Portraits
A, 912.00 Value 
For tke month 

October only

Tfoup hsijy 
yrill eiycy the 
teeing fine

flavnr- of

Books Burned In Street

rueneburg, Oct. 19-r-((rt—Short- 
i^es of food, homes and medical 

attehtlon among the 20,000,000 
Germans In the British occupation 
zone may touch off disease epi
demics which could rage through
out Europe this winter,, a high- 
ranking expert of the British Con
trol commission said today.

The expert, who declined to be 
Identified, declared that wide
spread virulent influenza is most 
feared but th a t malnutrition might 
lead to other diseases. '

He notqd that In the recent 
Ruhr typhus epidemic 110 of 150 
Germans who contracted the dis
ease died while there were only 
two fatalities among the 120 dis
placed persons who were afflicted.

"Displacmtl persona have aver
aged 2,000 calories a day and Lie

Tea at its Best

Germans only about ’ 1,600," he 
said.

On the present ration scale "it 
is impossible . to make the Oer- 
mana do the essential work re
quired by occupational forces or 
undertake industrial activities re
quired to fulfill reparations,"- he 
declared.

Sentenced fur Burning Son

New York. Oct. 19—(ip— Mrs. 
Helen Cozzolino, 29, a housewife, 
has been sentenced to four months 
in the penitentiary for holding the 
hand of her eon, Arthur, 8. over a 
gas burner. She told the police 
she-' had burned her son’s hand be-, 
cause she believed he had stolen 
her cigarettes. She pleaded'guilty 
to a charge of felonious assault.

HEINZ
Baby Foods
in  jai!$

m
Y nir grocer now  lia s  a. 

conq^ete HeinzBaty Food line; 
nfwPre-^Jooked Cereal Food, 
S truned Ibodsjoniorlbods.

fJ ti i t  A trial pcKkogs■f ths new, tasty, 
sswrishing Hslns Precook- 
■e Cereal Paad far yaur 
baby. Writa ta H. i. Heins 
C*., Ospl. N, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TEA
In  Paokagas an d  T aa Baga a t Y o tu  Orocaz’s

FOR YOUR

FATS

These Stores Are

OPEN-
THURSDAYS

and

SATURDAYS
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

tim JW. H4JLiC COM
*MANCHBSTtli

CUIOUSC''‘SOH
INC.

^^^A^verlise in The Herald— It Pays

■̂yo-sLf_*

CLEANS MY PAINTED WALLS, WOODWOI 
LINOLEUM. . .  BRIGHTER. . .  EASIER. . .  WITH

Rinsing!
)Io Wiping!

llUiiAener W.me«
l iu a  Si»t »b4 Spin

l ^ c t i c n y  overmgbt' _ \
city to morel

\*owin« tt. a ^ «
Ihome. b«»« No R'm»m«\
I c o m b m e d L ^ - ^ f c  and SPAN|

'mm

n

1
0 ^

7  J
HO

/

d o iitB ia sQ j

Ii’t positively magic—the; way everything comes 
r'so' i lp s iM to rr tc i^ 'r^
No Wiping!^ Yes—with SPIC and SPAN — 
Procter and Cambic'a amazing new cleaner, your 
pointed walls, woodwork, linoleum, floors—cvery- 
ibing like that—come cleaner and brighter—easier 

. —bccauM you don’t have to rinse—you don’t 
have to wipe dry!

Why, there’s never been anything like SPIC 
and You simply dissolve some SPIC
and SPAN In hot water—wring our a soft cloth 
until almost dry—and just whisk away the din!

Even grimy, finger marks—

appcar—wilhNolUnsihg! No Wiping!
Women are turning to SPIC and SPAN 

by the. tbousai^s—fo^ cleaning the refrigerator, 
bruhrootn tile, stoves and sinks, kitdiea ;and bath
room fixtures-with No Rinsingt No Wiping! 
And SPIC and SPAN’S so safe—safe for paint, 
woodwork, enamcL Safe for bands, loo!

What’s more, SPIC and SPAN safeguards the 
surface—with a protective coat.that teals out 
dust and din! Get SPIC and ^PAN NOW!

AT Y9UI

MAKsSpiĈ xl Span
im T  ClEAinNG fliAN V

\
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We Are At Fsult
That power to aee ouraelvea aa
Sera aee ua. ao badly needed >0 

relationshipmailca’a' present 
ith Ruaala, baa not yet lighted 

Sacrstary of State Byrnes.
If It were quite a routine mat* 

;ter, he reveala that Ruaala has re* 
l^ t a d  her request for the eatab- 
l^ m e n t  of a four-power Allied 
Control Council in Tokyo. Still 
[very calmly, he goes ahead with 
îiia own plan for a Far Elaatern 

!:AdvlBory Commisaion. to alt in 
Washington, and to come into ex- 
Wtence only In |CCordance with hit 
•̂ Bmm prevloua statement that, 
•'(Whatever auch a commlaalon might 
'^decide, American policy would still 
|nile in Japan.
I  It la .possible that, even ahould 
fth# anoemity of auch a poaition be 
llhade clear, the American public 
W ight complacently accept it. Wa 
>Bon't know. But the fact, as we 

it, la that Jhpan ia the only 
'.in fested  nation In this war wblcn 

being gobbled up for completely 
i%one-nation control, and we are the 
â  pnea who are gobbling it up. 8u* 

WrvlBlon o ' abared.
Actual government of'Germany ia 

. .being shared. In Austria, Hungary, 
i  ,Rumanla and Bulgaria, supervision 
^,of transition governments is In 
l^the hands o f Allied Control Com* 

mlaaiona, on which our repreaen- 
^ tatives alt, togather with thoke of 
I  Bi^taln and of Rusala.
2 . But when It comes to Japan, we 
I are proclaiming that it aball ne 
9 we, and we alone, who. exercise 

supreme and unshared authority.
And Sacretary • Byrnes la aa 

tough and blunt , about it as If It 
were really no exception to the 
rule at all.
’ It la true enough that we are 
not aatiafled with ' conditions In 
Rumania and Bulgaria, where our 
rapreaentativea ait on the Allied 

^  Control Conmisaions which were 
4il established by. Big Three agree- 
M  ments d ^ gn ed  to lift the spectre 
^  of unilateral RuasUn domhiatlpn 
1̂  in these countries. But our pro^ 
^  teats against conditions we do 

like, as in our protest against 
^  «n6e-scheduled Bulgarian /tX*c- 

tlons, had moral and leg i^  force 
w because we do officially u a re  re- 
^  sponsibility for tboae Wnditions. 

]^ t  we, on the othe^  hand, are 
admitting Russia to/iio  such for* 

ai mal baais for its ovm possible criU* 
dam of our own handling -of con* 
ditlons In Japan. We have the 

^  door complete^ clbaed. 
î pi I f Russia yrere doing this to ua 
f*  our national indignation would be 
N uncontroWble.

Tbatitala aituatipn la really the 
^  crux M the breakdown of the Lon* 
'to donyponference there can no long* 
^ er/be  any real doubt, however 
§  Emch Secretary Byrnes may at* 

tempt to persuade the American 
people that the real trouble was 

' ^  more Involved and legaliatic. The 
question is, simply enough, wheth* 
er we are willing to do with Japan 

re what we want Russia to do. and 
^  what Russia has- already partly 
^  done, in Rumania and BulgariSf 
W If pur foreign policy la going bo 
lb be one of honest loyalty to our

Arthur has abandoned his order 
severely limlUng the number of 
newspaper correspondents who 
could operate In the areas under 
hia command.

Meanwhile, there has coma 
rather significant Indication of 
the motives behind auch MacAr* 
thur attitudes toward tlie presa. 
At least three of the correspond* 
enta who have been through the 
MacArthur censorship unburdened 
themselves of complaints and oh* 
servations.

Frank Kelley, veteran corre* 
spondent of the New York Herald 
Tribune, teatlfled that "corre* 
apondents have been subjected to 
autocratic control, insults, arro* 
gance and old-fashioned stupid
ity."

Correspondent Kelley now re
ports that, in* the Phillppinea, 
MacArthur'a communiques an
nounced the capture of the city of 
Manila and. of Clark Field , days 
ahead of time. Correspondent! 
were forbidden to report the real 
facta, which were that these 
places were still In Japanese 
bbnds, a fact vAlch became ap
parent "afterward when even the 
MacArthur . communiques were 
forced to give at least s  hint that 
fighting was atill going on.

Correspondent. Kelley further 
reports that, in. the invasion of 
Leyte, radio newsmen were for
bidden to broadcast an Invasion 
speech by Admiral Thomas C. 
KInkald, in command of the naval 
forces for the operation. They 
were thus forbidden because, IA 
the words of the rule issued by 
MacArthur'a own public relations 
officers, "nothing shall be said .or 
done this day to detract from the 
personal publicity or glorification 
of the commander in chief," who 
waa, of courae, MacArthur.

A correapondent of the Chicago 
Dally Newa reports that when 
correspondents protested because 
American bayonets barred them 
from the area of MacArthur’a 
meeting with Hirohito, MacAr* 
thur’a press officer told the corre
spondents "Don't forgetr the 
Army controls the food here."

Such experiences moved the 
correspondent of the magazine 
Newsweek to report to his home 
office that the "Japanese aren't 
the only ones with a peculiar Idea 
of divinity."

There were alnple suspiciona, 
during the progress of the Pacific 
war, that news from the MacAr
thur area was being tailored 
fit hia own Ideas of bis own 
sonal glory, and these auapii 
are now confirmed. We h ^ a  a 
suspicion of our own. It is that 
General MacArthur'a gloro would 
have been even greater, ̂ and much 
more stable for the roture. If it 
had been allowed to^row  without 
ao much artificial help from him- 
.self.

was present at a meeting at the 
Lincoln School. Manchester, Wed
nesday afternoon.' She Is a mem
ber of a panel which will discuss 
reading in the primary grades as 
an aid to belter social living. The 
program theme is "Education for 
Social Living.” Each member la 
allotted five minutes to present 

ately needed footstuffs and doth- , work on her own grade. The dis- 
Inff mirchased from the United | cusston will be a par of the State

Teachers' Convention. Oct. 26. On 
that day there will be no school

Food and (dolliiiijj j 
On Way To Indies

Batavia. Java. Oct. Ih J*) — 
Seventy thousand tons of de.spcr-

ing purchased from the ,
States Army In the Southwest 
Pacific are on the way for the re
lief of East Indian Islanders. Dr. 
J. E. van Hoogstraten. director of 
economic affairs of The Nether
lands East Indies, announced to
day. n

"Tragically, 14 ihips and 30.000 
lone of cargo are-bound by strikes 
in Australia inspired by Com
munists.” Hoogstraten said.

He es.tlmated that 4,000.000 In
donesians had died of starvation 
.under Japanese rule. Now, he said, 
they have sufricient rice crops to 
last until Dec. 15. but thereafter 
great quantltiee of food muSt.bt 
Imported.

He said U. S. Liberty ships now 
Arnerlcan

sessions here, and sessions will 
also .be omitted at Windham High 
school.

Henry Rossman's garage Is fin
ished and it looks pretty near big 
enough to take Its place aa a lit
tle cottage in the country. Walter 
C. Hewflt is giving it a coat of 
paint as a finishing touch.

Miss Ada Hickey of Hartford 
has been the guest of Mrs. Daisy 
Humphreys lately.

Paratrooper and Mrs. James 
Pettlnglll, brother-in-law and sis
ter of John Morrison, have been 
visitors at the Morrison home. Mr. 
PeUnglll has just been discharge " 
from oveî scffcs duty and is expe<^-

Will Hold Open 
House For Vets

were being loaded by 
soldiers at Flnachaveii. Biak and [ ing his discharge right away  ̂
Hollandla, and the first ateumer. 
the James Corbett, would arrive in 
Batavia Monday-

Hobroii
South ('oventry

Zi.

Hartford, Oct. 2— m  The 
community and veterans'Advisory 
center is sponsoring an o ^ n  house 
for all veterans whose^earlng has 
been Impaired by mlWtary service 
from 3 to 5 p. m.,/Sunday.
21 .

The open hous^will be held In 
the center. 43 /Prospect etreet, 
Hartford. Repeahmenta will be 
served by members of tlfc Hart
ford League/for the Hard of Hear
ing.

Mav^Seek Trial
For Every Nazi

Helen and Michael Barno, held 
an opening of their/new  shop

____________  "The Coventry Shwpe.". Thurs-
A Hallowe’en masquerade 'dance ; day. Mrs, Barno M s been a resl- 

will take place at Hebron town i dent of this tmyn for 13 years 
hall Saturday evening. October 27, j and Mr. Barno 
as a booster for the Victory War ■ entry.
Fund Drive now going on. A prize The 1-adic.s/' Association of the 
is offered for the most original I p’irst CongiVgaironal ChUTCh held 
costume and a great deal'of fun is] an all afteplioon meeting, Wednes- 
promlscd. • i day in the vestry. At 6:30 they

Sunday, tfic 21at will be ob-j served y  covered dish supper and 
served In the churches as Victory i had a /oclaLsm ) reception after- 
Memorial Day and there will be | wardq/for the new minister, Hugh 
apeclal programs honoring our'ser- garl 
vice men and women. Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Armstrong

Evelyn Griffin, younjj'; daughter i h^Ve sold tlieir home on Mason 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. ShcrwuciU Grif-1 atreet and are now staying at Mr 
fin. fell while at play rtn the i Robert White’s home,
grounds near her home Tuesday Grace White and Mrs ;

London. Oct. 19.—(jP)—A Pravda 
editorial broadcast by the Moscow 
radio today Indicated that the So
viet union may insist upon trying 
every member of the Nazi party aa 
a war criminal.

U. S; aqthorltl«s in Germany re
cently seized a master file of 8,000,- 
000 Nazi party membership cards.

Pravda waa quoted aa saying 
that the Nuerenburg indictment re

vealed the "Crimea were committed 
by every Hitlerite monster Indi
vidually and by the whole roon- 
stroua organization which they 
created and In the center of which 
was the German Fascist party 
with its auxiliary institution.”

The editorial said the indictment 
"completely refutes” any theory 
that "there can be a division into 
leaders who are guilty and agents 
who bear no- responalbUity."

Never Given Aid 
By Soviet Union

Tokyo, Oct. 19. — OPi — Dome! 
agency today quoted Yoshio Shiga. 
Japanese Communist leader, aa 
aa^ng that hia party organization 
never has received assistance from 
the Soviet Union.

Shiga, recently released from 
Fuchu pRson along wiyi 14 other 
comrades held by the wartime Jap
anese government as political pris
oners. said further that Commun
ists in Japan have no present con
nection with Moscow and no inten- 
tlon of forming any. Dome! re
ported.

The news agency said It under
stood that Shiga would sljprUy 
aUrt an active campaign "among 
the maaaea" for reorganization of 
the Communist party in Japan.

Ellington
Harold Dunk was ir the Elling

ton Justice Court on a charge of 
alleged embezzlement of a large 
sum of money from the C. R. Burr 
Nursery Company. Being unable 
tc furnish bonds he was bou.id 
over to Supreme Court. State Po
liceman JohnYaskulka made the 
irvestigation and arreat.

■Eellx Battulonus, whose case 
has been continued of a breach of 
peace charge didn’t appear Wed
nesday night and the court for
feited his TOnd.

Richard and.Jaraes Wurauc, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Wurauc are 
ill at their home.

Raymond B. Clark, seaman, aoh 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark 
o r  Hill Top avenue h'as a medical 
discharge from the Glenwood 
Springs, Col., base and ia at his 
home here. His brother Lincoln P. 
Clark, fireman, has returned to 
New. Orleans following his 30-dsy 
leave spent with hia wife and fam
ily, also hia parents.

Lieut. Buenos A. W. Young is 
in an officers Naval hospital at 
Treasure Island \̂’here he la receiV' 
Ing treatment for a throat Infec
tion.

Light ia an energy radiatipn 
caused by a disturbance of the 
electrons revolving about the 
nucleus of an atom. .

Iscave Of Absence 
Granted Strom

StotTS, Oct. 19—(JPi— Dr. Albert 
N. Jorgensen, president of the 
University of Connecticut an- 
Rounced t ( ^ y . .that David E. 
Strom, "director of the audio-virml 
aids center at the university has 
been given a leave of absence at 
the request of the U. 8. Treasury 
department

Strom, In hia new assignment. 
Or. Jorgensen said, will asaist In 
organizing the 18 mm. motion pic
ture campaign for tha Bixhth War 
Loan. He will return to the univer- 
city in December.

Bad Housing Shortage Faoed

Columbia, Mo., O ct 19— -r-
Faclng the worst noosing ahortagre '  
In its history, the Unlver|jty ot 
Missouri will open negotiatluns 
fot an additional 100 trailers. Vice 
President Leslie Cowan o f the 
university has announced.

24 Dle^ Aa Grenades Bxjloda

Ls' Panics, France, pet. 19—UP) 
T̂-:̂ At least 24 persona were killed 
and 120 were wounded yesterday 
when large aupptlaa of German 
hhad grenadea being loaded on 
trucks exploded.

evening, and broke her-arm. .She 
was taken to the Hartford H o^l- 
tal where ahe Is being treated. Her 
mother Is In the Manchestey Me
morial Hospital and Is e je c te d  
home with her Infant s o /  born 
there.

Mary W. Allen and daughter, 
Carol,. have returned from Pene- 
Cook, N. H., where, they spent a 
feWi days.

The regular monthly meeting o f ' 
the Legion and Auxiliary was

. . . .  , held in the legion room in the

Mr. Gctchell’s ninthly biisine.ss | ftt,t^kcviIle.^lo w^^^
trip.

Mrs. Margan
; dcle.eates. The next meeting will 

A CuUcton of Mal- ; he in the Legion room on Novenr-'
den. Mass., 
weeks at 
the absenci 
ell, is lool

is spending several 
'Pctchell home and In 
r Mr. and Mrs.- Getch- 
out for the home In

terests. /Local people are glad to 
aee M ri/ Cullenton back here again 
aa she/haa been a frequent visitor 
and /lias befcome acquainted with 
mafiy around the green. •

It

The

lb own principles. If our foreign 
policy is going to head toward 

• peace rather than toward prepa
ration for new war. If we are go- 

^  Ing to try to make a success of 
3 i our relations with Russia,’ Mr. 
db Byrnes had. better*start meeting 
^  the real issues frankly and rea- 

aonabiy. This is perhaps the first 
.HR those during this era that the da-

can be bluntly traced to AmeH- 
can policy. Up to this time, we 
iMve had the honor, and done the 
world the service, of providing 

.} laartsrahlp-to. tha-dtreotlon-of tn- 
Kamationai cooperation. It la com- 

iteljf Imperative that we return 
ttuit mMa o f conduct.

Democracy' Fumbles
Events i^Argentlna, where the 

pendulum /  has suddenly swung 
violently/away from democracy, 
are particularly discouraging.

show the forces of de- 
icy guilty of two errors. One 
under-«sUmation of Cokmei 

sron, the Argentine dictator. It 
was, unfortunately, assumed that 
he was just another artist of mili
tary coups, a light opera 4|itler. 
Actually, events proved, he had 
uaed tpors ot the Hitler technique 
than most people suspected. He 
bad organized a’ mob of his own, 
as Hitler did, and this-mob, well 
organized and knowing what it 
wanted, waa able to carry the day 
for him, even after he himself had 
been temporarily deposed.

Democracy’s second mistake 
waa lack of positive, prompt lead
ership of its own. When Peron waa 
deposed,' almost any kind of posi
tive program on the part of the 
democratic .forces which had in
spired 'his removal would . have 
served to keep him down.' But the' 
forces of democracy fumibled and 
stumbled and could not make up 
tbeir own minds. The result was 
that Argentina paasSd a week 
without any government of any 
kind. Democracy’s indeoiaion and 
delay gave Peron^hia chance to try 
moving again into this vacuum, 
and the good, but diaorganized 
people of Argentina stay^  in their 
homes while the Peron mob took 
over. Now no one knows when de
mocracy will get another chance.

• W kii Price
tti raaponaq to the immediate 
EbMts back home, General Mae-

'4*

Much Dental Work Done

Washington, Oct; 19 — (JPi — 
Army dentists have pulled 16,500, 
000 teeth aince Pearl Harbor and 
filled 71,700,000 otheri. Reporting 
this today, Ihe A.rmy’a chief den-

teeth were provided for soldiers.

Land Chinese in Fonqoea

Shanghai, Oct. 19—<45—Sev
enth fleet headquarters snnniinfo.) 
today it had landed units of the 
Chinese 70th National Army at 
Kilrun, Formosa, in the first ma
jor Sino-American amphibious on- 
eration. The landing was without 
irxident and the surrendered Jap
anese were cooperative in hand
ing over their arms, headquarters 
said. ’

her 12, with the Post entertain
ing.

The Minstrel committee wishes 
tc announce that the Minstrel is 
cominc along fine and a larqe 
crowd is in .expectance. Highlignt- 
ing the performances-, of both 
nights will he the "Secret Raffle" 

y  around the green. • I >" «'hich all persons will be win- 
Is reported that Pfc. Lucius nprs of one sort or another. Tick 
inhitiwnn .Te hnK received hia i cts will be Oil sale from now iin-

tl. November and they will be 
available at Wellwood’s store. Mrs. 
Cleon Hurd. Miss Nancy Lee Star- 
kel, Mrs. Ruth Welles and any of 
the others on the committee.

Miss Nancy Lee Starkel is re
covering from a fall last week, 
when -she cracked a ^pw riba.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Starkel will 
celebrate their 20th anniversary 
tomorrow.

Capt. Harry Metenosky has been 
honorably discharged from he 
armed forces. He served 15 months 
In the European theater at the 
headquarters of the .Ninth Air 
Force and wears that theater rib
bon with three battle stars. Capt. 
Metenosky received hia diacharge 
n< Sheppard Field. Texas. He has 
been In the armed forces three and 
a half years.

According to "word received by 
Mrs. Mary W. Allen, her huabaml. 
Corp. Roland E. Allen haa been 
transferred" trom Belgium to the 
occupying force In Heldelburg, 
Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackan.i 
and daughter have returned from 
Canada after spending a weeK’r 
vacation there..

W. Robinson, Jf., haa received his 
/ulscharge from the army service. 
For the past several months he 
has been under hospital care In 
treatment of after effects of scar
let fever, contracted In training 

•) camp. He ia a son of Luciii.s W. 
Robinson of Post Hill, and n 
grandson of Mrs. E-. G, Lord .oT 
Hebron.

Lt. Lloyd S. Gray, who has ar
rived home from Romulus, Mich .
Is resting for a while before try
ing to.resume his higher education. 
His present plans are somewhat 
indefinite but he hopes to enter 
the University of Connecticut' lat
er In the year. He was gjven the 
opportunity of. remaining In ^the 
aviation . forces, staying in until 
1947, or ofRCcenting his discharge 
now. He would have been In the 
service three years If he had 
stayed In a few months longer. He,, 
waa 2i in Septem^r. He recently 
completed training "at Charlestown, 
N. C„ as pilot of a C54 plane, and 
had quite recently been home on 
furlough. His sudden discharge 
came as a pleasant surprise to his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. 
Gray. • Lt. Gray has .seen a great 
deal of action, and has been 
awarded the air medal with five 
oak leaf cluitera, and other dteo- 
rationa,

Anoth4r Hebron boy who is 
home, honorably discharged from 
the U. S. Navy is petty officer 
Henry Jones, son of Frank Jones 
of the Hope Valley road. Pfc. 
Dwight Martin Is also reported aa 
on hia way home. He la the grand- 
Boh of Mrs. T. D. Martin of 
Hebron, and the son o f the late 
Professor. Horace Martin o f the 
Louisiana State Normal College. 
He haa been overseas in England 
and France.

Quite a number of Hebron atu- 
^dsnts' at Windham High school 
have the honor of being- chosBii for 
the Windham Glee Club. They are 
Betty Horton and Grace Mark
ham, 2nd year students, Josephine 
IQeefe, Muriel Spencer, Barbara 
Mitchell. Emily Hewitt and Belt;; 
Getchell. this year’s claaa.

A meeting of G. Merle Jones' 
Post, American Legion, was- held 
Friday evening at the home of 
Harold L.'Gray, and plans were 

•made for a supper and initiation' 
to take place at some time during 
the week of October 21, depending 
upon a date that would enable the 
Glaatonbury degree team to be 
present and do the necessary work 
of Initiation. It la proposed to 
initiate some of the returned vet
erans o f World War II. This will 
be the first initiation of the kind 
for quite a while and an adequate 
attendance U hoped for.*

After other routine bualneas 
waa taken care of at the meeting, 
a social hour waa -gnjoyed with
refreahmentq^ aerved.

«  • There was a little better attend-

preaent to work on capes. More 
help ia needed and it la hoped that 
Interest in the work can be atimu- 
lated after the long vaqation 
through the summer.
__Mail_fqr the Wtllimantlc ration
boaird may be addressed to Wil- 
limantic Price rationing ' board. 
North street,' WilUmantic. Some 
people havp been wondering Juit 
how to address tbelt-' applications 
now that the Hebron board ia a 
thing of the past.

Mro. Archie Green, teacher on 
the Hebrfin< Center primary room.

Wapping
President Truman has sent to 

the Senate the nomination for 
Postmaster of CHara B. Snow, 
Wapping.

Friday there will be an all-day 
meeting of the Ladies Aid So
ciety at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Grant. They will do Red Cross 
work. The hosteesea will furnish 
dessert and coffee and each mem
ber will bring a casserole dish to
ward the dinner.

Clarence W ’ Johnson's car was 
stolen from a filling station in 
Buckland. Monday evening. It 
waa found later in Meriden. Conn., 
where it had been badly wrecked 
by a truck. TWo •aailors were 
taken Int ocuatody by the State 
Police.
. Mra. Beatrice Mancheater la 111 
at her home in West Hartford. 
She le a teacher In the Wapping 
school.

Position. Further Complicated

Bucharest. O ct.' 19—145— Alex- 
andru Alexandrinl. undersecretary 
of finance in thq government of 
Premier Petru Groxa, has resign 
ed, further complicating the gov 
ernment'a already difficult posi
tion. HU aperior. the secretary of 
'finance, had resigned last August 
in protest against the govern 
ment’s  refusal to quit when King 
Mihai demanded its resignation

Call S171 for A-1 Sendee 
on Hoover and all Other 
vacuum cleaners. Genu
ine Hoover Parts.

.. WATKINS 
BROTHERS

October 19  ̂ 1945

Watkins
Celebration

is open tomorrow 
afternoon to 5:30 .

Make it a family party tdhiorrbw when you shop at 
Watkins 71st Birthday Celebration Ŵ e’re open all 
afternoon..to 5:30. Values throughout the atore 
like the ones pictured here:

Queen Anne Occasional Chair comes in a choice of 
damasks; is large and roomy; distinctive in design. 
The Duncan Phyfe Sofa can be had in either soft 
blue or soft rose striped damasks.

Waa S9A0

2 7
Waa S6.00

Rope-carved top edges and solid plynth- 
type bases are features of the flat top 
desk that tend it a true Chippendale 
flavor, . Nine drawers, with brass hard
ware. The barrel chair is one o f a 
group of Eighteenth Century wing and 
barrel chairs, formerly p ric^  as much 
as 198.00, which are only $79.00 during 
the Anniversary.

1 5 9 .00
Waa m .0 0 '

r

(Lpft) A delcomaola 
rated top imparts a “niap- 
quetry” effect to this class
ic coffee table. Genuine 
mahogany ; glass protect^

/

3 7
Wm  0 .0 0

Decorator Mirrors

.50
Were 29.75

/ J

Smart Eighteenth,- Century

ishe^, some with rubbed- 
through red. Large sizes.. 
38x36, 30x38, 27x54 inches. 
Oblbng Riantal, square and 
horizontal console styles.
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Today’s Radio WTUT— I2S0 
WHTD—1410

Eaatern Standard Time

4:00—WDRC — House Party; 
News;. WHTD — Jack Berch; 

,W THT —  News; The 4:00-5:00 
Spot: w n C  — Backstage Wife. 

4:15—WHTD —Musical Roundup; 
WTIC — Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC —  Swing 'nme;. 
'W nC  ^  Lorenzo Jones. 

4:45_W D BC — Main Street, 
Hartford: WHTD — Hop Harrl- 
gan; WTIC — Yopng Wldder 
Brown.

5:00—WDRC — Tales from Far 
and Near; WHTD—^Terry and the 
Pirates; ,WTHT—Meet the Band; 
W n C  — When a Girl Marries. 

5:15—WHTD — Dick Tracy: 
WTHT — Superman; WTIC — 
Portia Faces Life.

6:30—WDRC — News; Swoon or 
Croon; WHTD — Jack Arm
strong; WTHT — Captain Mid
night; W*nC — Just Plain Bill.

- 5r45—WDRC — Calling All Girls; 
WHTD — Tennessee Jed; WTHT 
—Tom Mix; WTIC —Front Page 
Farrell.

6:00—News on all atations.
6:15— WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 

Sings; WHTD — Dig4st of the 
Air: Orchestral Interlude; WTHT 
—Sports; Concert. Hour; WTIC 
—Meet the tFolks.

6:30—WDRC — George B. Arm
stead: WHTD — Answer Man; 
w n C  —Background for Dinner; 
Five Minute Mystery.

6:45—WDRC — News; WHTD — 
Easy Aces: WTIC — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00—WDRC — Mommie and the 
Men: WHTD —Headline Edition; 
WTHT — Pulton LewU, Jr.; 
W n C  — Supper Club. 

7;15_W D RC—Jack Smith Songs; 
WHTD—Raymond Swing: WTHT 
—Hartford Heroes Speak; WTIC 
— News of the World.

jL ĝal End Of Wdr 
Decision Given

^7:30—WDRC — Glnny Simms 
Show; W H T D D o n e  Ranger; 
WTHT — Melody Lane; W n C  — 
Quiz of Two Cities .
8:00—WDRC — Aldrich Family; 
WHTD—Blind Date; WTHT —

' Fnuik Slnglser; WTIC—Cities 
Service Concert.

8:15—WTHT—Kay-O-Quiz.
8:30 — WDRC —  Kate Smith 
-Sings; Newa; WHTD--Thls Is 
Your FBI; WTHT — Freedom 

, of Opportunity: WTIC—Duffy’s 
Tavern. -

9:00—WDRC—It Pays to be Ig
norant; WHTDr—Famous Jury 
Trials; WTHT—Gabriel Heat- 
ter; WTIC—People Are Funny. 

9:15- WTHT—Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WDRC — Those Websters. 
WHTD—The Sheriff; Coron»t 
Story Teller; WTHT—Spotlight 
Bands; WTIC—Waltz Time. 

10:00-^ WDRC—Moore and Du
rante; WHTD—Boxing Match; 
WTHT—Leave It to Mike; WTIC 
—Mystery ’Theater.

10:30 — WDRC — Danny Kaye 
Show; WHTD—Your American 
Sports Page; WTIC — Sports 
Newsreel.

10:45—w n C  — Talk by Basil 
Harris.

11:00—News on all atations.
11:15 — WDRC — Night Owl; 

W nTD - -  Paul Clement Trlit; 
WTHT—It's Dance Time; W HO 
—Harknesa of Washington. 

11:30—WHTD— Rhythm Jockeys; 
■WTHT — Dance O r c h e s t r a ;  
W-nC—The World’s Great Nov
els.

11:4!k,-WH’rD—’Treasury Salute. 
12:00 — WHTD — News; Music; 

WTIC—Newa; Mr. Smith Goes 
to Town. .

12:30—WTIC—Three Suna Trio. 
12:45—WTIC-^Lee Sims, pianist.-

Hartford, Oct. 19—(45—Hirlhlto 
and even General MacArthur 
might have some doubts as to the 
legal end o f the war, but for the 
city o f Hartford It has been set
tled by an opinion of the coipora- 
tion counsel sent to the police 
board Thursday night. The Board 
had asked for the opinion that 
Chief Michael J. Godfrey might 
know when to take over the duties 
of the city sealers office, which by 
ordinance becomes his two months 
after the end of the war.

Here I't Is: Acording to the cor
poration counsel, hostilities be 
tween the United States and Its 
enemies ended with the signing of 
an armistice on Sept. 1. Chief 
Godfrey will become the city seal
er on Nov. 2. 60 days later.

dent Thomas H. Richardson of 
New Haven will preside. At lunch
eon, Mrs. Helen MacFarland of 
Mansfield Center. CSTA vice prqB- 
ident will preside. A  Discussion 
of professional growth, in-service 
training and other topics will be 
conducted by Lyndop U. -Pratt, 
CSTA execnflve secretary. Legis
lation affecting teachers' will be 
considered under the leaderafilp 
of DK Fay.

Following . these  ̂ discussion 
periods, there will be open forums 
for the exchange of Ideas'between 
CSTA officials and indi'vidual 
teachers. In addition to presidents 
of local teachers’ groups, another 
officer from each community la 
expected.

Teachers’ Leaders 
To Attend Session

Philadelphia Orchestra 
Is Back Again on Air

Hartford, Oct. 19— (45-»- More 
than 100 leaders of local groups 
of Connecticut teachers will at
tend an all-day meeting under 
auspices of the Connecticut State 
Teachers asaociation at the Uni
versity club, Hartford, Saturday. 
The purpose is to assist local 
Teachers’ organizations to become 
more effective as profeesional 
groups In communities.

At a morning session, various 
welfare problems of teachers will 
be discussed, under the direction 
of Dr. Raymond Fay of Meriden. 
CSTA director of research. Presl-

Wallboard
Gypsum SheathiuR Board 

Weatherproof and 
Ins'ulatinR — 2* x 8*
3c Per Square Foot.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
336 No. Main SL Tel. 4148

<^atcr Says: 10, Judy Canova. . . . 
CBS—9:30 a. m. Country Journal; 
11:30, Billie Burke Show; 6:15 
p. m.. People’s Platform "Should 
U. S. Retain Atom Bomb Secret” ; 
7. Holcii Hsj'iH! In "VletSftS~RS- 
giiia” ; 9:45, Jessica Dragonettc 
Serenade. . . . ABC—9 a. m.. 

New York, Oct. 19—(45—Start- I Breakfast Club; 12:30 p. in.. Homo
Ing a new series of 26 weekly I Ga^eh; 5. Duke p in ^ ^ ^

* . . .  J . wi _ I Cheater Bowles on "When Can Ita-broadcaats. the Philadelphia jr- Controls End’’  ’
chestra returns to CBS at 5 p. m. ] g;30, Man From G-2; 9:30, Boston

Symphony. . . . MBS—11:30 a. m..

Eastern Rtanilard ’TIiimi 
Saturday Network Football 

1:45, ABC, MBS. 1:55 CBS 
—Ohio SUte vs. Purdue at 
Columbus.

2:45 NBC Alabama vs. 
Tennessee at Birmingham.

Washing Machines. 
Repaired «

All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

A REMINDER!
When Von Need More 

i^re • Theft - Automobile 
or Furniture

INSURANCE
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 AI.EXANnCR S 'ntB ET 
Werkdajra mu6 Sondaya 

OfliOT 4111 ResMeocc 7225

Saturday right after the football i 
game. Each concert la scheduled ] 
for an hour. |

Ehigene Ormany, musical direc
tor of the orchestra, will be on the 
podium, with Dorothy Mayonor as 
soprano soIoisL M ozi^  and Haydn 
compositions will comprise the 
concert.

Also In the way of music to
night. MBS, at 10, is adding an
other quiz show to its list by re
viving Ted Colt’s "So You ’Think 
You Know Music.”  Four guests 
will compete with each other, 
while the studio audience joins In 
for a share of the questioning.

To mark the first anniversary 
o f Its “welcome home”  auditions, 
conducted regularly by NBC to 
give service men and w'bmen a 
chance to demonstrate their mi
crophone talents lo<4cing to jobs 
in radio, a special half-hour will 
be. put on the network at 2 p. m. 
Saturday under the title of "Air 
Breaks.”  Participants have been 
selected from those successful in 
the audlUoqfr'^ and will Include 
Corp. Jeanne Purder, Des Moines, 
la., WAC, and Warde Donovan of 
Los Angeles, former Navy radio
man. Both are singers.

Bobby Hookey: 5:15 p. m.. Sports 
Parade; 6:30, Hawaii Calls; S, 
Symphonic Strings, new time; S, 
Leave It to the Girls.

Palestine Statement Looms

London, O ct 19—(45—The Daily 
Herald's political correspondent 
said today that a British govern
ment statement on Palestine could 
be expected “within 10 days.” Brit
ain is convinced the problem "can
not be settled by Palestine immi
gration alone" and Prime Minis- 
tei Clcmentv Attlee is "likely to 
suggest It must be dealt with by 
the United Nations,” ,  Ernest lay 
wrote.

FI RE  I N S U R A N C E
Do you know your house value has Increased? Do you have| 

enough fire Insurance to cover the present value? If not, be snre 
to ask for more as soon as possible. W e can take rare of your 
needs! s

Do you know that for 15 cents for each 8100.00 worth «.f In
surance you can protect yourself from financial loss for damage 
to your home or other property caused by. wlndstoiWi hall, ex
plosion, aircraft, riot, smoke and vehicles? WeJustTidd this type 
>f Insurance to your fire policy.

AUTOM OBILE INSURANCE
Yes, do not fall to own Liability, Property Damage, Collision 

and Fire and TTheft Insurance If yon own or drive a car.
Be snre you are Insured! Call on us for any Insurance 

.leeds.

s ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
168 MAIN STREET PHONE S4IJ0

’TnsursnSmltbs Since 1014"

FENDER AND 
. BODY WORK
SOLIMENE & FLAGG 

A INC.
884 Centet 8L T e l 5101

All networks now have sched
uled for next Tuesday President 
Truman's address to a joint aes- 
aion' of Congress on -peacetime 
military training. ’The broadcast is 
to start at 12:30 p. m. . . .  8pcclal 
programs are being arranged by 
thq networks for the ’Vlctoiy Loan 
drive, to date from Oct. 28.

On the Air Tonight: NBC—8. 
Paul LaValle'Concert; 8:30, Duf
fy ’s Tavern:/9, People Are Funny; 
10, Mystery ’Theater "Leg Man." 
. , . CBS—7:30,^lnny Simms, Ab
bott and .Coatdio; 8, Henry Aid- 
rich; 9, It Pays to Be Ignorant; 
9:30, Websterg and Boris Karloff; 
10, Moore and Durante. . . . ABC 
—8, Blind Date; 8:30, This la FBi; 
9:30, The Sheriff: 10, Welterweight 
Bout Tony Janlro vs. Al Guida 
. . . MBS^—8:30, Freedom of O p  
portunity; 9:30, Frankie Masters 
Band; 10:30, Tommy Dorsey Mu
sic.

Saturday Items: NBC—12 noon, 
Jim Howe's Whistling Pigeons; 1 
p. m„ Farm and Home; 6, MaJ. 
Glen MUler B w d ; 7:30, Noah Web-
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We Give
S & H Green Stamps

. Witli Evenr Porchase o f

Shell Gas and Oil 
Tires — Tubes and 

Batteries .
Goodyear • Coiidrich • Armstronir

J a c k  R o a n
Cor. Main SL and Middle Turnpike

Save As Ton Spend 
; l B a i  With S & H Green SUmps

-•jin -

1

we have the
ANSWERS to a 

WOMAN’S FOOT 
PROBLEMS

RANGE A N D  FUEL O i^
Wholesale Gasoline /

Bantly Oil Company
331 Main Street ^

Opposite the Armory
Tel. 5293 or 2-1057

Fur the man with a small family and low im 
come we have a nice\4> room  single^ can be 
purchased for  as little as $200  down and bal« 
ance paid like reuL

h e w p a i n t
IU K E $  lOVELY

bring ASAM fU '  
OF YOUR KlTdffN 
CURTAIN VflTH YCM 
...WE'VE A COLOR TO 
GO WITH IT FOR

more
The new trend in kitch* 
ens ie to lote of color in 
paint'-etrong accents— 
with harmonising soft 
tones.

But the paint you uae 
ill your kitchen color 
achame should agree 
with the color in the 
curtainr((the ahelf paper 
—or yoOr breekfaat 
diahaa.

So bring in a samite, 
and let ua help you.to 
chooBO your paint col
ors. M any d i fferent  
color achemes can be 

.worked out. u s i n g  har
monising or contrast
ing colors.

V

GUS -TONE BE san- cioss HUT am
MOK W «$HKS . . .
Each gami-eloop eo}pr 
haa baan carafully 
aalaotad for now oWm . 
and baauty by oelpr \ 
aaparta, and elvan a  ̂
duitibla aaml-luotpa bp 
Mortln-Sanour aapart 
ehamiota. AUwoahabla. 
Quality thaoufdwut. 
•Sami-elaoa polnta of 
dtotinetiya oelor and 
chaiactaa ha«a baan a 
Martln-Saneut apa- 
eialty olnea 1878.

M AR TIN
SENOUR
“TK mSE IF MMUn”

Larsen’s Feed Service

Stylish shoes in the right lasts that give you 
style and foot com fort. ^

All shoes by our X-Ray machine to insure 
proper fitting. t

7 i « i  I y j l i r  jvTW'iri i  km  k j x z a

C tH O U Se^SO N .
INC.

34 Depot Square Tel. 5406

BIRCH STREET—
2-FMnily DweUIng, 6 rooma 

each apL Price 86i566. Down 
81,666.

AD AM S STREET—
4 • Family Dwelling, 4-4  

rooma, large lot, handy to baa 
nnd achool.
W E ST CENTER ST.—

S-Room Single, all convenl- 
enoea Including .team  heat,* 
bathroom up, lavatory down,
1- car garage, large tot. Sale 
Price 86,866; Down 81.566
BIRCH'STREET—

4-Room Single nil convent- 
encea, recently redecornted, 
now vacant. Sale Price |4,666. 
Down 8866.
NORTH MAIN ST—  ‘

' ..2-Fnmlly Flat, 5 rooma each 
npLt eonveiilencea, large lot, 
8-cnr g S ren . Sale Price 86,660. 
Down
LYD ALL STREET—

Small Farm, approx. T'/i 
acrea land, brook running 
through property. Bulldlnga 
oonaiat of barn, chicken coop*,
2- car garage and 8-room home, 
nil convenlencea Including 
heat, full batl up, lavatory 
down, wired for electric ntnve. 
Good location in Ihe outaklrt* 
of Mancheater. Sale Price 
80,060. Terms Arranged.
W E LLS STREET—

4-Fnmily Dwelling, 4 rooms 
each apt., modern convenl- 
eatoes. reeently redecorated In
side and out, handy to schools, 
bases apd shopping section. 
Good Investment. Sale Price 
88,006. $2 ,0 9 0  Down.
COBURN ROAD—

6- Room Single; all oonveni- 
eneea bielodlng steam heat, 
closed.ln snnparlor and fire
place, very nice location, han
dy to schools, bases and stores. 
Sale Price 812,600. Terms 
Arranged.
E A S T  CENTER STREET—

7- Room Home with large 
sanpnrlor and garage. In

" very nice location of Mnnchea- 
liqr. hot water heat with oil, 
f l^ la o e , fun rile both, con- 
venlfnt to school and bases. 
Sale Trice 811,600. Terms A r- 
reegeB,
A D A M S STREET—

a^Room' Singte, In good coa- 
dlttan. P i w  85A06, Terms 
Arranged.

EAST CENTEB ST—
8-Room. Single, nil ronvcnl- i 

etices, inclodlng oil hot water 
heat, 1-car garage, fireplaee, 
large lo t  and nice location. 
Price $11,060. Terms Ar
ranged.
COVENTRY—
COTTAGES—

Three, Four, Five Rooms, 
completely furnished, at lake. 
C O V E N T R Y -  
SOUTH STREET—

Approximately SO Acres, 7- 
Room HouNe irith fall bath, 
electric lights, running water 
and fireplace, barn equipped 
to tie np Ifi head cattle, farm 
now stocked with 1 pair 
horses, 16 head rattle, large 
quantity of hay, silage and 
farm Implements, can be 
bought for only 811,006. Terms 
Arranged.
C O V E N T R Y -

28 - Acre Farm, 7 -  Room 
House, weU Water with elec
tric pomp, barn and good gar
den land.
HARTFORD—
4|TWOOD STREET—

2-Fnmily Duplex, 6 rooms 
each kpf., all conveniences, 
nice section, convenient to 
bases. Sale Price 88,006. 
$2,006 Down.
TOLLAND—
GRAN T HILL ROAD—  

Approximately 10 acres land, 
mostl.v clear, 6-room honse In 
good condition, electric lights, 
running water, full bath and 
furnace. Twe henhouaes and 
large barn, excellent locattoa . 
for poultry farm. Sale Price 
86J100. Terms Arranged.
NO. COVENTRY—
' S-Room House, all conven
iences. poultry house, 10 acres 
land, 2-car garage, good loca
tion In tIM country. Price 
86,500. Terms Arranged. 
PLAINVILLE. OONNA-Rnom  
Dwelling, lights, running wra- 

' ter, city gas. Large M  
60x170 f t  Boom for garden. 
Near schools and Stores. Ina- 
medlato oocnpancy. Four 
mllea to. Bristol, 8 mUea to 
New Britain, 15 mU«a to 
Hartford.
PRICE 82,000.. 9809 DOW N  
CAST H A R T F O im  HOAOBS 

Singles and doubles. Sole 
prices ranging from 98,099 to  
MAOO. Can be bougiit for ae 
low aa 9 5 0 9  to 91,909 dowM,

Call 5105 for Additional Infoniiation On Any of Thest 
Properties.

ALLEN R EALTY COM PANY
An Unea of lasarance. Including l i f e  Mortgages JLriei
968 M AIN STREET TELE PH O N E!

COMING!
, \

T H E  New L . L . L .  P I C T U R E

-sail

■ .4 ■
“ We are swept by lawlessness, immortality, irreligion, and crime. And the cause of it ail? liquor, scan

tiness of feminine attire, unbridled license, the brefkinff down off barriers, and the lack of 
t have always been so proud pf the progrress this country has made and so hopeful for a grand and glOTlous 
future. I thought it would arise and be a beacon-light to all the nations of the world— to c a ' V * ®  
the wonderful system we have to promote the welfare of humanity.- But unless this license Md 
are checked^what assurance have we that we will not gothe way of Itoman E{nP‘r«* 
of some pessimistic preacher, who in the mind of the general public is a joyTkiller, but—of a judge 
York Supreme Court, written some y,ears ago. ,

Sunday Evening, October 21sf, 7.30 at Army and Navy Club 
Assembly Room Main and Forest StreetS/"|£

• ' y'

Monday Evening, October 22nd, 7.30 at Community Building 
Silver Lane Homes  ̂ I^«YeA_

No Admission -  Voluntary W e rin g

MilillHIIIIIIIIIIilillilllilllipilUIIUIIIIlllUliUUIIIIIIIÛ ^̂

....  t
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Fficial§ Trying  
T o  End Walkout 
At Ulilitv Plants

M AKrH ’=’■=' EVENING HER ALP. MANCHESTEK, CO NN , FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 194S

Sho.w Opens Today

(Continued from P»*e One)

licialB »ald they believed it iin- 
Jiely the »upervlaory employes 
ould maintain regular service for

457,000 Worker* Idle 
Meanwhile, aero** the country 

new and continuing labor diapute* 
ept about 457.000 workers idle. ! 

Including the 216.000 soft coal : 
sinera In six states who have un- 

Monday to obey back-to-wnrk I 
borders from John L. Lewis. United ; 
^Mlne Workeni president. Some of. 
fiPie miners, however, went hark to 

pits yesterday.
One of the country's major 

.'■toppages, the walkout of 35,000 
[ .AFL longshoremen in New York 
[harbor, was ended after IS days., 

but still smouldering was the bit- 
J ter fight between an insurgent, 
t group and Union President .loseph 

P. Ryan. The controversy be
tween the rival factions was re- 
■ponsiblc for prolonging the strike

Nov. 20 Set 
For Starting 
Nazb’ Trials

EjeeliMl From Smith Meeting

which stemmed from ^he union s | top^sihg nnd flwin^ trio of the-|-+vM-wH— finu l 
demand for a provision in its con- .j is the headline in person, territory for Germany
i r a M  u r i t h  s h t O  Q W n c r S  C O y e r i n g  [ MiA«»trtrr • t m l a v  n m o i n a  InAlitrlinivN ' f f a r r m

King Cole Trio. .Aiuly Kirk

The King Colo Trio, exponents 
Royal 'Rockin' Rhythm” and

((Continued from Page One)

States. Russia. Great Britain and 
France participated.

.30 Days to Prepare IkifenM'*
The (Ic'feiidanta have .30 days in 

which to prepare Ihiyr dclcnscs.
The .survivors of Hitler's regime, 

which sought at the cost c.strnmtcd 
at lO.OOO.O(H) live.M to ilominale tin* 
world, were charged individually 
and collectlyely with conspiring to 
wage war a crime again.st liu- 
manity.

In addition to tlje individuala 
the prosecution will attempt to es- 
ta'blish the responsibility of seven 
Nazi organizations the German 
general staff and the high com
mand, the German cabinet, the 
Leadership corps of ' tlie Nazi 
party.'the SS or Klite Guard, the 
Gestapo, the Storm Troopers and' 
the SD 'or Secret Service.

The indictment charges a rom- 
mon plan or conspiracy'to over
throw the Treatyrof Versailles. 

,-rea«n—ijermany and to acquire

tract with ahip owners------- ,  • . , I stage attraetlon playing today.
the alze o f  cargo net . , Saturday and Sunday at the State

Insurgent leaders issued back to, Hartford Go-headlinedInsurgent leaders issuea naea j ,Center ‘ Hartford. Co-headlined 
work orders ■ yeStenlay, ; v̂ -,th tlie King Sole Trio is Andj
days after stevedores loyal to Rv- , his ‘'Clouda of Joy ' or-
an had returned to service some 
of the hundreds of ships idle in chest ra, lamous radio and record-
oi  ̂ artist-3. brinfting you, rhythmthe big harbor. About one half or . . .  „  .
the strikers were on the job yes
terday. as Ryan met with ahip 
owners to negotiate for a new 
contract.

Today the union reported "every
body’s back.”

ITrgea Ending, of Strike 
In Hollywood, the AFL Screen 

Actors Guild urged "immediate 
termination” of the AFL Movie 
workers strike. In progress since 
'last March over a’ Jiirisdlctionnl 
dispute. Producer and union rep
resentatives continued efforts to 
settle the controversy, which af
fects from 3,000 to 7.00O workers. 
Picketing continued at studio 
gates yesterday. Strike leaders 
have insisted that all . strikers 
must be rehtred before the walk
out will be ended.

Police and sheriff's deputies to
day repeated their strategy of 
yesterday and arrived at Warner 
Brothers before movie strike 

'pickets appeared, establishing 
themselves In front of the en
trance gates and thus preventing 
a resumption of sltdown plcket- 

i| Ing--|l (>owxls of movie atrikers report
s' ed for duty. Picketing was car- 
■J ried out peacefully. Other atrlk- 

« n  took up their regular posts in 
I,'; moderate numbers at other major 
M «tudios.

The four-day strike of more 
s t h a n  200 AFL bakery workers In 

! 10 plants In Spokane, Wash., and 
one at Coeur d'Alene, Ida,, over a 

«  • 'wage dispute ended yesterday. A
*i.:.----------- --------------------------------------

and music out of this world, Kxtra 
added is an All-Star Revue, fea
turing Timmie Rogers. "The Hot 
Sophistirate ”'. Beverly Whi t e , -  
"Keyboard SongsUess"; Batle & 
Tiiff’y. "Two B u s i n e s s m e n  of 
Rhythm"; Tony Jenkins, romantic 
baritone, and many others. Show
ing on Mcreen is "Shadow of Ter
ror" with Richard Fraser and 
Grace Glilern,

Jliere are .late stage shows Sat- 
ur’diiy and Sunday starting at TO 
p. m.

Emergency 
Calls
POLICE
4343
FIRE
NORTH

5432
SOUTH

4321

Federal conciliator said the union 
agreed to resume negotiations, and 
Issues will be submitted to arbi
tration.

Textile Worker* on Strike
CIO Textile Workers in Wash

ington reported that 9,300 CIO 
workers were on strike at 11 
plants In North and South Caro
lina and in Texas. The 8.000 CIO 
United Steel Workers at the Crane 
company in Chicago remained on 
strike after staging a sltdown 
demonstration in the plant Wed
nesday over issues that union 
leaders said were the result of 
accumulated grievances,

MassachusetU* turned admlnls 
tration^of the Eastern Massachvi- 
setU Street Railway back to the 
trustees today after representa
tives of employes and the manage
ment reached an amicable .settle
ment of a wage dispute which pre
cipitated a three-day strike.

fTiarles H. Cole, chairman of the 
State Board of Arbltri^tion, said 
the company agreed to pay each 
of approximately 1,900 workers, a 
bonus of 5265.

The strike ended Tuesday when 
the state took control of the road I under Gov. Maurice J. ToMn's war 

i emergency powers. The disputants 
 ̂ then resumed negotiations on or- 
I ders from Frank J. Murray, who 
i was appointed state administrator 
; of the road, and the agreement 

was rt-acheii yesterday.

Lonflon D ock Strikers 
Stufie DrmonUratioii

London, Oct. 19 - -  (d̂ i Thou 
sands o f London dock strikers, an
gered over stalemated wage nego- 

Tiatinns. marched through traffic- 
snarled streets to the tower o f 
London today In a mass demon
stration as the nation's food stocks 
ebbed.

De.spite the strikers’ cries of 
"Stick it out," the British Tress 
as.soclatlon'8 - labor correspondent 
reported that work might be re
sumed this weekend.

by any
means, including'.''force ami ag- 
gre.ssive war." , The defendants are 
accu.sed of crimes against- 
and of planning and waging war 
against Poland, Britain. France, 
Denmark. 'Norway, Belgium, Hol
land, Luxembourg, Yugoslavia, I 
Greece. Russia and the United 
Stales.

Mawt Murder* tliarged ]
Moreover, the Nazis were ac

cused of waging total war and "de
liberate’’'  attempts at extermina
tion of racial and national groups. 
Ma.ss murders wbre charged in 
Riussla, Poland and the Balkans, 
where the indictment said 9.46.5,- 
000 persons were killed.. "Tlious- 
ands” of others died by gunfire 
and executions elsewhere, the 
charge said.

The defendants aLso were ac- 
cuseii of complicity in crimes 
against humanity in countries 
which the Nazis occupied, piracy 
on the high seas, and of murdering 
and persecuting any person sus
pected of hostility to the Nazi 
party and its plan for expansion 
in Europe.

■ ■

f  .„V«. . _
An unidentltie.l heckler is ejected by a poUcoman from a meeting 

in I’olvtetTinig Higti .siliool. Los Angeles, where Gerald L. K. Smith- 
.spoke in behalf of the ham n  ̂eggs pension plan. (AP wirephotol

The Doctor Says:
Kill)- of ‘ r «  o" A Id* Cllild 

III Taking C are of Teeth

By William A. O’Brien, M.I). 
Written for NE.\ .Serv'.t-e

Chi 11 esc Slay
Jap Civilhiii8

(Continued from Page One)

quickly as it formed when Marlre 
military police rearhed the scene.

There was no immediate ex
planation .for the outburst here. 
Some observers attributed it to 
exuberance the townspeople have 
shown at the arrival of CTiinese 
National troops from Hankow and 
a belief that their oppressors of 
the last 80 years soon would be 
disarmed and eventually shipped 
home.

The assassination yesterday of 
the president of Korea's CTiamber 
of Commerce at Tientsin was re
ported today. There were no de
tails.

The assassination marked a 
new outbreak of violence in the 
former treaty port, where martial 

after

Si-hool'^children are taught to 
clean tlieir teeth twice a day and 
to visit their dentist at least twice 
a year to prevent offensive breath, 
gum disra.se and loss of teeth. A 
neglected moiiyr is a social and 
economic liability.

At birth the baby's jaws con
tain all' the temporary (deciduous) 
teeth, the flrst perm'anent molars 
in a partially formed condition, 
anti the bn'd  ̂ of the other perman- 

i ent teeth. The baby teeth are just 
iinilcr the glims and start com
ing through between six and eight 
htontlis of age. When the child Is 
a little over two years old, most of 
the habv teeth are through.
; Decay i* more apt to occur 
shortly after the teeth come 
through rather than later. Reg
ular visit.s to the. dentist should 
start at two years and be repeat
ed every six months or oftencr if 
necessary to adult lifer At each 
visit the teeth should be cleaned 
and examlr.ciL for cavities and ir
regularities. Cavities should be 
lillcd u« neglect of tlie first teeth 
may inlercfesc with the develop
ment of the permanent set.

ENery child should have his 
owiT tooth brush ax they are sold 

; in linby. junior, and adult sizies.
I Children left to their own' devices 
I will use a large brush, but par-

them to

Children should be taught to 
hold .their todlh brushes at right 
angles to their teeth in the same 
hand they use for writing, and 
to clean their teeth by making 
"one's” with their brush. Right 
handed children start in the left 
upper corner of the mouth and 
make "one's’’ by strokirrg the gum 
downward on' each tooth atxnind 
their month to the right upper 
cornier. They continue in the 
right lower part of the mouth 
a^d make "onS's" from the gum 
i^iward. Having completed the 
circuit on the outside of their 
teeth the process^is repeated on 
the inside in the Arne order.

File Jobless Pay
Claims Here

One Request 
Not Granted

All Other Petitions Al
lowed by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals
The adjourned meeting of the 

Zoning Board of Appeals held last 
night, rendered favorable decisions 
in all of the cases heard a week 
before, w-lth one exception. The 
request denied was that of Har
mon V. D Agostino of New York 
city for permission to use a ga
rage at 93-95 Wells street os' an 
a.xsembling place for toys and gl- 
so as a shipping point. The toys 
were to be manufactured in New 
York and sent here to assemble 
and when assembled were to be 
shipped to different sale points.

The request was denied as It 
was felt that there was already 
sufficient congestion at that 
point.

C Requests Granted
AD the other requests were 

granted. Marcus S. Moriarty -to 
erect *a one-story brick store 
building at 51 Cooper street.' 
Katherine Greenough for one year, 
to conduct a home bakery at 9 
Hazel street. Olof Erlandson for 
permission to display a small real 
estate Sign at hjs home at 380 
Porter street. Lillian H. Smith for 
one year permission to conduct a 
beauty parlor at her home at 28 
Kensington street, and the three 
requests of Alexander Jarvis to 
complete work already started on 
three buildings nearer to the line 
than is now allowed by the zoning 
rules, but which w-ere within the 
proper distance when Ih^ work 
was started.

Although all five members were 
present last night the board fail
ed to organize.

Peacetime Pleasures to Spvor
Before*' They Become a Habit

By Ruth Mlllett
Exquisite pleasures that will 

soon bê  dulled by habit but now 
are new and bright:

Not having to meekly accept 
pool service because of "war con- 
dltlona.”

Seeing more and more .aervice- 
I men and men with discharge bui-

Going Into a drugstore and ask- tons on the streets of your home 
ing for a pack of cigarettes by town.
naming your favorite brand. Being Invited to parties In honor

Knowing that Thanksgiving or of men wha are coming home In- 
Christmas you can get rid of those ; stead of for men who are about to 
baggy rayon stocl^.gs and replace 
them with nylons.

Buying canned goods without 
counting your blue points first.

Spreading real butter on your 
breakfast toast.

Discovering what have been hard 
or Impossible to get articles climb
ing back on stofle shelves.

Taking week-end trips in the 
family car or going out in It just 
for the ride.

Being treated pleasantly by 
waiters and having clerka actu-al- 
ly smile at you. ._____ _

Public Records

go overseas.
Looking at your old household 

equipment that miraculously helo 
together through tne war and 
thinking. “Well, in just a little 
while you can go ahead and (all 
apart."

Being allowed to be aa opti
mistic as you please. Instead of be
ing told, constantly that optimism 
is dangerous.

Waking up each morning to the 
wonderful realization that the war 
is over and with It most of your 
gravest worries.

Hollywood—Lon Chaney didn't 
look so horrific. Maybe It was be
cause he didn't have any malyup 
on. His only prop was a half-men 
growth of beard which he was 
w-earing for "The Daltons Ride 
Again,” a reprise of the shooting 
activities of the Dalton boys.

"It itches like the dickens," he 
said, "but this is a pipe compared 
to what I'm usually wearing.’

thy to it. That seems to be the 
ohe the kids like the beat, and 
that's good enough for me.”

His devotion to the Wolf Man Is 
unusual, since - It requires the- 
‘most difficult makeup. He said it 
was'difficult to find a double to 
do stunts In the Woif Man outfit 
because none of them could stand 
the makeup for more . than an 
hour.

We got onto the effecta of hor
ror pictures on .children and Lon 
said he saw nothing detrimental
in them.

"After all, children have been 
told fairy stories with ogres and 
ghosts and monsters for centuries 
and not harm has come of It. May
be one child in a thousand will 
be affected psychologically by 
horror pictures, but then his par
ents shouldn’t allow him to see 
any more of them.

Warrantee Deeds
Silk (^ity Corporation to Lillian: hours,

law Was declared after (jhinese , . u . u  ___
crowds assaulted several htirrdred- , r . , untilThe outburst '• change to the adul size until 

they cun accommodate it.Japanese civilians, 
was quelled by municipal police 
and U, S. Marines advised the 
lapaneae to remain in'theii<-quar
ters.

The feeling against the Koreans 
vva-H marked apd it was feared the 
assassination might provoke 
others.

Meanwhile, under an accelerat
ed schedule. 29 American-piloted 
troopships were arriving here to
day with Chinese government 
troops for the occupation.

Other Troops Arriving
Other government troops con

tinued to arrive at Peiping’s west

All persons in Manchester and 
surrounding towns filing for un
employment ' compensation, and 
who have been Scheduled to appear 
next week in the Hartford office 
may file In the new Manchester 
office, Britlah-American Club, 75 
Maple street. It was announced 
today.

WillAm C. Meehan, Director of 
Benefits; stated that the Manches
ter office had been set up with ad
equate personnel to handle three 
to four thousand claimants.

F. Sullivan, property located on 
Porter and Autumn streets.

Glen W. Eihrltin et ux to James 
H. Hinton -et ux, property located 
on Middle Turnpike, east, and Ard
more road. >
’ E. J. Holl to Francis D. Segal, 
property located on Porter street, 

quit Claims
John S. Blssell to the Allen 

Realty Company, two pieces ot 
property on East Center street.

Leases
Thomas and Teresa Pantaleo to 

Emil Pantaleo, land on Horace 
atreet for a term of one year at a 
monthly rental of $30.

Richard E. Bryan to Silveratein 
and Kahn, for a term of three 
years, a tobacco shed located on 
Tolland Turnpike, the considera
tion not atat^.

Bridget Shea lor a term of one 
year. With the right to renew each 
year for a term of thrye years, 
nine acres of tobacco land on Ver
non atreet, to ■ Silverstein and 
Kahn, consideration hbt sUted.

You will sympathize with Mr.
Chaney when you reali2e that he-- 
has played all of the Universal i -Besides, I think it can be 
horror zoo characters, including beneficial to the child In the long 
the Wolf Man. Frankenstein’s | mn. If the parent would be 
monster, Dracula and the Mum-1 intelligent and explain that It Is 
my. ] onl.v a picture, a child’s fear wlB

“ How long does it take you t o , be overcome, 
put on those faces?" I asked. ] -w hy. I’ve been left alone sines 

"Anywhere from four to five  ̂the age of two. Both of my folks 
he said. "That means 11 were on the stags and they’d

have to get up about 2:30 In the | leave me in a hotel room while
they were at the theater. Aa a 
result, I have never been fright
ened of anything since then."

Not even of Frankenstein s 
monster. Dracula, the Mummy 
or the Wo|f Man.

morning and get to the studio 
around three.”  Then follows the 
long and often painful process ot 
applying the rubber makeup to 
his face. Sometimes hC has as 
much as 11 pounds of makeup on 
his head.

Drinking Places Out of Bounds

At Birkenhead, big shinning cen- held from Hankow in an overall

AMBULANCE
(KUKKt:)

686&
(H(M.I.0KAN)

/  3060
(QUISH)

4340

ter near Liverpool, dockers voted 
two to one to return to work to
morrow. However, the strike 
spread to Belfast. Northern Ire
land, where 350 quit, and Green
ock. Scotland, where 700 walked

”  mThI s t e r of La Bof "GeftTgFTSahcs, 
criticizing the strikers " f o r  re
pudiating their agreement,”  told 
Commons that 38,7.50 wcre/idle.

- f
Jewisli Issiit' /

T o  F o r <7 Awaiii
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5075
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S.Tud exihange eopfirmed e.ailier 
reporw from C.ain

Mr; Roosevelt /u ct -Tbn , Saud 
aboard 'a U. S. w/rship in the Suez 
rana'l following the Yalta Big 
Three meeting/lMjt February, l/i- 
ter Ibn .Saud brought Saudi Ara- 
bia'tnto the war on the Allied side. 
The exehapge of letters on Pales
tine followed.

Dr. Nazem A!-Koudsi, Syrian 
•mini.ster in Washington, said he 
wa.s relea.sing the letter for !hn 
Saud because Saudi Arabia has no 
diplomatie representative in Wash
ington.

Meanwhile. Former Senator G'ly 
M. Gillette, president of the Amer
ican League for a Free Palestine, 
expressed belief to a reporter that 
Bjxiie.s. in referring to consulta- 

i lion with Arab and .Icwish le.ad- 
ers, meant only leaders residing 
-U--Pala«ti»«‘.--—
, In.that egse. Gillette said..there 
would be ho confliet with the 
League. - ■>

air movement which will trans
port the 92nd Army and other 
forces from Shanghai to north 
China within three weeks.

The Shanghai troops were flown 
by two American-piloted troop 
carrier squadrons under* Lieut. 
Col.'.George Vaneusen, St. Loui.s.

Just before the arrivals. Nan- 
yap was the scene of another sur
render reremony. Japanese of 
the North China Air Force of 30; 
planes were surrendered' by Major | 
General Tsuda and 13 officers to ' 
Gen. Hao Chung-Ho of the Chinese | 
Tenth Air Force. When it came , 
time to surrender their swords, 
one Japanese- abaahedly exjpftalned i 
that he had let an Ameriqatr officer , 
talk him out of his before.the cere
mony. /

Soloiis Akliiig
O n New Pact

The ideal tooth brush has tWo 
row.* of bristles, with six tufts 
In each row. Never purchase a 
brush with more than three rows 
of bi ieties. Every child should 
have a place for his brush in the 
bathroom, and it should be al
lowed to dry in a rack between 
use and not wrapped and put 
away in a cabinet.

Use Salt or Soda 
Some children tell their teach

ers they cannot cleat) their teeth 
at home because they cannot af
ford to buy a dentifrice, hut .aalt 
or soda may be used in plate of 
tooth paste or tooth powder. Mar
jorie Gormican. our staff dental 
hygenist, teaches the children 
the rule of "two" in caring for 
tludr teeth. They have two seta 
of teeth, they brush their teeth 
twice a day I morning and night), 
they spend at least two minutes 
at each .sesaion, and they visit 
their dentist at least twice a 

.year.

Tokyo. Oct. 19- (VT’i— All res
taurants and drinking places In 
Tokyo have been placed out of 
bounds for American aen’ice men. 
Military police authorities, who 
imposed the ban after they found 
generally unsanitary eonditiona, 
said the order would be lifted aa 
proprietors clean up their p la o i 
to meet United States sanitary re 
quirements. _

He was asked if there were 
any psychologic*' reactions to 
playing horror roles.

"Naw," he answered. "The only 
thing I do is to wait a half-hour 
afUr taking off the makeup be
fore going home.”

"Why is that?”
"Because I feel so damn mean 

by that time o f day. I don’t want 
the family to suffer.”

I Inquired which is his favorite 
character.

" ’niat’a easy—the Wolf Man. 
That’s about the only one I can 
halfway believe In. It’s a horror 
part, and yet it has some sympa-

Relaxing Polio quarantine' . #
Billings, Mont., Oct. 19—<̂P>—  

With no new cases of infantile 
paralysis reported since OcL 19, 
a><^radual relaxation of the quar
antine of 40.000 persons in the 
Billings area has been apprdved 
by city and county health authori
ties. The polio epidemic has taken 
eight lives in the area.

Automotive Hint 
An ordinary table fork, with 

the tines filed to a chiael-Ilke  ̂
edge are bent together, proves | 
very satisfactory In scraping car-; 
bon from an automobile motor.

Officials Divide Seized Sugar

Tokyo. Oct. 19.—(AV-The news
paper Yomlurl Hochl aald today 
that Japanese officials at Osaka 
who were reapontlble'for prosecut
ing black market dealings in sugar 
had apportioned amonB themselves 
1,500 pounds which had been 
seized as evidence, “ Persons con- | 
cerned In the AUff*'' scandal cur
rently are being punished," the I 
newspaper added, and a "reahuffle" 
of appointments at Osaka has been | 
ordered.

Bookkeeping. Taxes, Payroll 
For Small Firms 

.Tohn S; Nicholls & Co.
8 llendeej Road -Phone 3-1510

J, , .Move .('iial To Pul (Dut Flrr^

Evan.stoj), III (J’ c —  Evanston 
firemen had to haul 15 tons of coal 
from a basement of An Ipartment 
building to the street, before they

'  (Continued from Page One)
' . ---------■

they are,restricted to talking about 
what they might thlnjtjrf^ a poten
tial aggressor In their midst or 
threatening them from overseas.

They can appeal to the Security 
council to take some peaceful 
step.3 to quiet the aggressor. If 
some permanent member o f the 
council vetoes any action, the 
sveslern hemisphere nations can 
keep on consulting but they can’t 
act until there is an attack.

On tlje other side, the United 
States with its veto can prevent 
the Security council from poking 
Into any western hemisphere altua- 
tion''whlci(Iit and the Latln-Amerl- 
can nations think ought to be let 

-tMonel'- '
The treaty draft is likely to spell 

all o f this out In technical Ian- 
guage. When it is completed, pos
sibly within 10 days. It will be sub
mitted to the Latln-Americans for

rALL CBUAH8

B I N  G O
tonight
ORANGE HALL

BOILERS
A.ND

FURNACES

- ^ R E C O R D S  —

, COLUMBIA — DECCA —  VICTOR — CAPITOL

POTTERTOIjI'S
At The Center 5n9-54l Main Street

Opeu Tbursday OnttI B P. M. dosed  Satarday 41 »:B0 P BL

TO PUBLISH PICTURES , 
O F LO C A L CHILDREN

Willie’s Grill and
442-446 Center l̂ l.

Resturant
Tel. 3861

I could extinguish a small fire. The ,
! blaze was in th.e middle and at the counler-suggestiuns. If any. 

bottom of a bin filleil wUh more Then the time wilt be ripe for .the 
than 60 tons of . coal and before Inter-American conference which 
the firemen'coulil .reach it. they was to have convened tomorrow at 
had to'move 15 tons. Only a few Rio de lanelro but wl\(ch- was 
sqnirta of water were'necessary to j called off because Argentina acted 
douse the fire. Jupi

HIGH p o w e r  v a c u u m  
C,LEA.\ED

Guaranteed Oil Burner Sen-lee. 
-I^Jm^tesJFiyev .Ajall Any-Tlme.^

Order Your 
SILENT GLOW 

Range or Furnace Burner 
.NOW!

“ ■ Sales and Se.rVIce.

HENKY J. PARENT
TEL. ’3-0185

Announce Their 
Grand Opening

t

Sat. Oct. 20 7 P.M. to 1A. M.
Featuring:

Full Couwe IMnnep 

Dancing With Music by The “ Swingsters
,..4 . '"W. v-tŝ 'L .a....  ̂ V.——- • - '% 'V--.. ■

Fluor Show by The White Sistepa— 
Helen Luther aqd Bill Halliday

,3»

RcHcrvalion .$2.5Q Per Pernon 

K. and B. Oleksiiiaki, Projis.

C-” '

Picturee of the children of this community are to 
llehed In thia newspaper aa a special tribute to our young « t i -  
zena. Tomoirow the reaponsiblUty for world deatlny wlU rest 
heavily upon their shoulders. As Americans, thpy will meet 
those responsibilities without faltering. Am oM  them. In the 
years to come will be many with fame an^ortune. But, 
Ju*t as they are nght*now . . . with the ̂ w n  of a greater 
tomorrow In theix^reah young faces , . / w e .  the publisher^ 
want a picture of these future professjonal men and women, 
teachers, scientists and, who knows, perhaps a future presi
dent of this grea^puntry. We m n t to publish thew pic
tures in a forthcomtng sp ecia ft^ u re . So/ Mother Md Daa 
we will need your cooperation tpTielp make this event a color
ful and Inspiring exhibit!

Arrangements have bee(^ made with The Wolt* Studlot^ 
nationally known children’s photographers, to take,the pic
tures for us at the time and place given below. All you have, 
to do is bring ydur chUflfeirkB uur guests. There is no charge 
or obligation. I ^ e v o r .  all children must be accompanied 
by one. parent M^other guardian; , ,

You do noOiave to be a subscriber to this newspaper and 
you do not need to purchase photographs, although you may 
do ao If you wish. Just bring your children down and have 
the picture taken. Later you will be shown proofs from 
which you select the pose you prefer having printed in the 
paper. T^e pictures will bo published at a later date. It is 
as simple as that! t

You can clip these pictures from the paper and thus obtain 
a memento of chllAood which will became a treasured keep
sake and memory record for both you and your children when 
they grow up. Fathers ajid other' relatives in the Armed 
Forces get a real thrill when they receive the hometown paper 
containing pictures of .the beloved lltUe faces they know so 
walL a

HERE IS A TIP on how to get your child’s picture taken 
promptly.

If your last name begins with any of the letters between. 
“ A”  and "O”  bring your chUd Monday, October S3. Thoea 
with taet names beginning with letters from “ H”  to “hi" 
ahoul come Tnesday, October M.—From- wma
Wednesday, October 34,' while those w'lth last names begin- 

' n lnf with the remaining letters of the alphabet should come
• .,*,-.. '■ .S' --' .

The above suggeation la not compulsory but your coopera
tion will be appreciated. ...

b e l o w  i s  t h e  t i m e  a n d  p l a c e  t o  h a v e  t o u r  
c h b u d r b n ’S p icn tn iE S  T a k e n  w it h o u t  c o s t .

MASONIC TE»n*Lli — FIRST FIOOR-
BIONDAV, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

OCTOBER 33. 33, 34, 35 ^
j 11 A .M .T O S P . M. ‘

'll'
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COLUMN Ward Defiant 
Of WLB Again

By G. Milton Kelly 
(Substituting, for Hal Boyle)

Colombo, Ceylon, Oct. 19—(A9— . 
The foresight and generosity of sn 
English woman is making possible 
•pathetically joyous scenes of re
united husbands and wives as 
thousands of refugees separated by 
the Japanese invasion of Malaya 

" begin rebuilding their livee.
The refugees call Mrs. Joy L. 

Donald the "angel of Colombo.” 
Built, Program Of Care 

When residents of the peninsu
la fjed in panic before the Invad
er, Mrs. Donald realized the diffi
culties they would encounter when 
they tried to rccstabUsh contact 
with their families. She built a 
program of care for repatriates 
which has become a cooperative 
operation financed by the British 
government.

The venture unites the facilitiea 
of the government, its armed ser
vices. the Red Cross, the Ceylon 
Evacuees committee anil Malayan 
associations. .

Mrs. Donald’s information serv
ice provides liberated prisoners 
and Interneeii with word of their 
loved ones, and sometimes rela
tives of dislocated person.® wait 
here for their reunions.

Witnesses wept at one such 
feene In which a British coiipl,e, 

' who had lived in Singapore but 
who had been without knowledge 
of each other since the city’s fail 
and the husband’s Internment, met 
by chance In a barracks. Each had 
visited the repatriation center ex
pecting months of^painful search. 
The husband had come ashore 
from a prisoner of war ship trans
porting a liberated group to Eng 
land.

His wife, who had escaped the 
Japanese arid had been a refugee 
in Australia, had come to Colom
bo hopeful of getting word of him.

Face Each Other Datedly
The two faced each other dazed

ly on the steps of the barracks for 
many moments before they em
braced, weeping.

The center's headquarters esti
mated 30 couples were ^united on 
Us grounds after liberalloh frdlti 
prisoner camps. ’ Probably 200 
other reunions Involved fathers 
with childfen, brothers with sis
ters or other kinsmen.

Loudspeakers at the Informa
tion office broadcast messages of 

.those hunting relatives and 
friends- There have been In
stances prisoners and their rela
tives sent simultaneous calls for 
one another.

Too Few Happy Endings 
Far too few of the stories, how

ever. have happy ending!.
During the frantic days when 

tens of thousands of refugees 
drifted through Ceylon from 
Malaya and many persons fled 
Ceylon in fear of Invasion, Mrs. 
Donald wondered how these fright
ened people ever would he reunit
ed.

There was government agency 
recording the refugees’ move
ments. *Mrs. Donald, with two 
other Colombo women, set out to 
make a record. Dally from morn
ing to dark they they sat on a 
jetty, penciling in notebooks aa 
complete a record possible on each 
transient refugee.

Mrs. Donald hired a typist to 
transcribe the notes and index the 
names. She kept a file of more 
than 10,000 cards, each bearing a 
case record which was kept up to 
date. TheiW 'she turned over to 
the Malayan government.

After the death in 1942 of her 
husband, George Donald, a direc
tor of a Colombo engineering firm, 
the government helped her with 
her project and finally took lAer 
its expenses.

Avery Announces Abol 
ishment of Privileges 
Sought by Union Men

Airline Operators 
Adopt Program

Montreal, Oct. 19. — (/P) — The 
world’s airline operators set out to
day with a new program, broader 
and more detailed than aviation 
liad previously known, to make 
flying an instrument of interna
tional commerce and understand
ing.

Three committees of the Inter
national Air Transport association 
—dealing with traffic, technical 
matters and finance—stayed over 
after the organization’!  first an 
nual meeting to begin the work 
outlined for them.

The program Includes a plan for 
nine regional traffic conferences 
through which airline operators 
can get together and, through 
unanimous (xmsent, establish mini
mum fares, standard conditions of 
services, standard forms and pro
cedures for making passenger 
reservations, and common ethics 
for advertising and publicity;

■ r
County “ Y”  NeW

Visual Ediicatiba
’The County Y. M /C . A. la co

operating i^th the/city  Y. M.
A ’s of New BriUUi and Hartford 
In sponaorlngjtne appearance In 
Hartford on. Tuesday evening, Oc
tober 23rd,/bf J. R. Bingham, head 
of the Motion Picture Bureau of 
the N atW al Council, YMCA, of 
New .^ork, to give help to those 
Integrated In visual education In 
the field of adult education and 
.Group Work. The affair will be 

^held In Jewell Hall of the Hart
ford Y. M. C- .A. at 8 p. m. Mr. 
Bingham, an outstanding authorl 
ty about resources In this field, 
win demonstrate seevral types of 
available material In the fields of 
Public Affairs, ReUglous Training 
and Leadership Training,* with a 
showing of a forum film on Public 
Affairs and discussion of Its use 
In local fields. Reference will be 
made to new developments In the 
field of viaual education of Inter
est to church, community, and 
YMCA organizations, and there 
will be opportunity for discussions 
and for questions from the floor. 
An Inltation Is extended to all In- 
t e s t e d  organizations and persons. 
No advance registration Is re
quired.

who were rendering aervlce to and 
through the County Y. without 
specific portfolio, but of highly 
important character*. The Unit 
Leader Hlan was designed to give 
recogniUon to this Important ser
vice. Mr. Adams U principal o t  
the Ellsworth Memorial High 
School In. South Windsor and Mr 
Yetman is connected with the 
Juvenile Court In Hartford.

Disabled Veterans 
Open Convention

Ghieago, Oct. 19.—( ^ —The Dis
abled American ycterans, their 
ranks swelled by/the maimed and 
wounded of Wprld war 2., opened 
their flest peacetime convention In 
four years today with the theme, 
“Diaabled/Are Valuable.”

The .physical rehabilitation o f 
disabled veterans and full employ- 
mant for the disabled were two 
subjecU highest on the agenda Of 
the five day meeting attended by 
some 1.500 delegates from 1,211 
chapters. ,

Other problems facing the dele
gates are proposals for one year's 
compulsory m i l i t a r y  training; 
exemption of dlaable4 in lower in
come brackets from state and Fed
eral taxes; dependency allowances 
for disabled based on number of 
dependents, and Increasing allot
ments to disabled attending school 
under public law 16.

Chicago. Oct. 19— (/F) — Fresh 
defiance ot War Labor board dir
ectives came from Montgomery 
Ward and company today as It re
gained from the Army control of 
properties whlcji were_ selMd 
seven cities by the government 
more than nine months ago after 
a prolonged dispute w'ith a CIO 
union.

As the Army yesterday prepared 
to relinquish Its control of the 
huge mall order house, effective 
at 11:59 p. m. (es.t.) Thursday. 
Sewell L. Avery, board chairman 
and central figure in the contro
versy with the union and the gov
ernment, annotinced abolishment 
of compulsory maintenance of 
union membership and ■ check-off 
o f union dues.

PreclplUted Two Sclzurra 
These were the principal issues 

by the CIO Mail Order, Ware
house, and Retail Employe! union 
in contract negotiations. Ward’s 
refusal to obey WLB orders em
bracing them' precipitated two 
seizures of the company by the 
government. The last seizure, on 
the late President Roosevelt’s 
orde% was on Dec. 28, 1944, and 
its legality still is in dispute be
fore the U. S. Supreme court.

When the Army took control the 
maintenance o f union membership 
and check-off fo union due.* were 
inaugurated. Avery, In 'his an
nouncement yesterday termed 
them “ Illegal requirements."

Preceding the last seizure, the 
,WLB had ordered Wards to put 
Into a contract then under nego
tiation a niaintenance of mem
bership clause, but Avery refused. 
He mairftained the WLB ordera 
were merely advisory and were 
not binding.

Likewise. Avery has contended 
that seizure of the properties was 
Illegal. When the government first

took control for two Weeks In 
April, 1944, Avery refused to eui- 
render his office to Department 
of Commerce officials and he was 
carried to the street by two sol- 
d'.cî s. .(

Will Not Reduce Wage*
' Other company announcements 
yesterday said that wage Increases 
given by the army to some em
ployee will not be reduced. Simi
lar Increases will be given to oth
ers, with boosts extended to l!.e 
union if officials agree after ne
gotiation.

Samuel Wolchek, union presi
dent, said the union would ask 
Wards to hold public negotiatlotis, 
and he asked that Avery parUci- 
pate. He aald that the Army with- 
dnwal-wlUumL payment of 5755,- 
089.70 in back wages was a "seri
ous and gross miacarriage of jus
tice. -

"We have protested to Presi
dent Truman this failure of the 
government to meet its expressed 
rraponsibility to the workers of 
Montgomery Ward. Thlh has left

the*government Irf default of its 
own directives.’’

The retroactive pay from Dr- 
cember, 1942, to December. 191*, 
was awarded the workers by the 
WLB, and was to have been paid 
out of net i>rofita. Maj. Gen. Da
vid McCoacli, Jr„ Waf department 
representative, who had been In 
charge of government operations 
of the Chicago company, aald the 
Army did not make the payments 
becauoe the money was earned 
prior to. Army occupation. > 

General McCoach said that 130 
Army personnel-75 officers and 
50 enlisted nien-^had been reliev
ed of their duties st the seized 
properties In (jhicsgo, Detroit, St. 
Psul, Denver. Portland, Ore., San 
Rafael, Calif., and Jamaica, N. Y.

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
O C U L IST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

NEW FRAMES
LENS DUPLICATED 

REPAIRS MADE

Brifish-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night

Announcement
\

The Business of Pyka's Tire Recapping and 
\^rvice Station on Broad St. Has Beenr 

^  Purchased by

In

ORANGE
HALL

S’ ' /

F£NDER a n d  
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE a  FLAGG 
INC.

854 Center St. Tal- 5101

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

FOR SALE
No. 1 Green 

Mountain 
WINTER 

POTATOES ^
These are nice, firm 

potatoes that will store 
RO^ for winter.

Sold in any quantity.

PAUL SCHENDEL
187 Gardner Street 

TELEPHONE 2-0465

Francis Dickenson /Rene Mair

Country living in the i t̂y

La k ew ood  C ircle
Overlooking the Country Club

Bruce and Hillcrest Roads are being opened 
in Lakewood Circle  ̂making available fifteen 
more beautifully wooded building sitc.s. 
Large lots, public utilities, protective restric
tions, reasonable prices.

For complete- information ’phone 
C. Elmore Watkins (5791)
Or Henry E. Smith (6294).

Who Will Conduct the Business 
Under the Name of

MANCHESTER TIRE
AND r e c a p p in g  CO.
Factory Methods—Precision Balanced Puffing 

Firestone Recapping Material
TEXACO  

GAS AND FUEL
TEMPORARY 
PHONE 7426

WONDER
855 lUain St. Riilliuow Buikling Tel. 6465;

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK-END

LILLIAN GERTRUDE GRANT |j| Leg V cal lb

RepreM-ntatlvea Choaen 
Three young men In clubs served 

by the County Y. M. C. A. , were 
selected this week by the Hartford 
County Y Board of Directors as 
“ Senators” to represent the coun
tv In the forthcoming Youth and 
Government program aponaored 
by the SUte Y. M. C- A. They are 
aa follows; James Jackaon, En
field Hl-Y Club; Dwight Levlck. 
Rockv Hill Stebblns Cfircle. and 
Robert Katz, Colchester Stebblns 
Cfircle. Thia selection, E. T. 
Thlenca, executive secretary, stat
ed today was based on a recogni
tion of leadership, character, and 
a general wlUlngness to be of ser
vice In their respective communi
ties. Representatives for the "Leg
islature” and candidates for the 
various other State offices are now 
in process of being selected by 
these and bther groups of the 
County Y- M. C. A. and hllla are 
also In process of being prepared. 
The General Assembly will be held 
-In Hartford December 7th and 8th.

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Availablo 
At Low Group Rates

For Men>WonwD Agra 18 to 60; 
Children-to Age 17 Inclnslve, 

Older .Age Group 60-80 
'Pays for:

Sickness or accident expeAsra 
when coaflaed in any hospital 
anywhere In the U. 8. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ex
penses np i f  68.00 per day for 
first; 80 dayf oMiflnement—45.00 
per day tor next 00 days' con
finement.

You owe It to your family to 
provide this necority and pro- 
tectlon In an emergency and 
time of need. .

A F a m i l y  HrapItoUzation 
Group Policy as low as $.07 a 
Day for a FsmUy of ’rnree: 
Larger FamlUes Slightly High
er.

Come la and Investigate this

Dramatic Recitalist and Teacher of Expression

(Sixteenth Year)

Announces a Local Class for Adults 
Interested in

V oic^ Diction and the 
Related Speech Arts

Friday Evenings BegiMing October 26 
Advance Registrauons Neces-sary

Phoiie: Manchester 31W  or Hartford 32-6500

"MEND YOUR SPEECH A L r m .E , LEST IT MAY MAR YOUR 
FORTUNES.’’—SHAKESPEARE

5 to 6 LB.

FOWL lb

A A

Rjump Veal 1!)

B GRADE SIRLOIN

STEAKS /

MINCED HAMl

PolisK Rings
4 9 ^  fc

Frankfurt^

39/^ ^
Italian

PEPPERONI

65^^ **

BOYS’ SW EATER S

Unit Leaders
Henry Adaitls of South Windsor 

and C. DiincXn Yetman of Hart
ford Were this week, selected ' by 
♦he; Board/^of Ddrectora :o i , j »̂e 
’ ’ artford (County Y. M. C. A.' as 
♦he first of X group of men and 
vomen to be "Unit Leaders”  in a 
•'ew plan launched by the County 

to rteognlM leadsrahip servlea 
<n the county. In sptjgklng o f the 
Unit Leader plan. Elmer 'Thlenra. 
executive aecretary. said tndav 
that It hart been felt by the asan- 
elation for a long time that there 
ware many people in the county

policy which le designed for fam
ily pro'.. . protection aa a unit.
Rervlce la TradIHonal With Ca!

Realty Company
-------------- girt

I] COAT SWEATERS “
j  i Bisea 0 to 18 In plain colon, mixtures and tweedy patlarna.

$1.98 TO $3-98 
I I SLIP ON SWEATERS

i Sizes 6 to, ik |n plain eolore and mixturea. Some all woel.

$1.98 ;T0 $4-98

The Allen Inffiirance 
Agipn^y, Inc.

9.M .Main St., Muneheater 
Tel. 5105

11 Jim SWEATERS  
. Small • Medium and 

Large. In. Tan. Brown 
•nd Blue.

BAKERY
SPECIALS

LAYER CAKES 
55 c Each

Pecan Rolls 
3 for 20c

CUPCAKES^^ 
30c-Doz/

COCMC1IS 
25c Doz.

Fresh Fruit's and Vegetables
.JlIICY CAI.IFORNlX

LEMONS € for

ICEBERG

LETTUCE 
15c Head

N A-nVE

jOM ATOES 
2 Lbs. 19c

CALIFORNI-\

doz.
I'. 8., NO. 1 BIRD.HEVE

-PO TA TO ti -
53c Peck 27e Pkg7:3

ulllHillllllllllllllllllii Advertise in The Herald— II P«y<

i'4
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•ge Made 
Discharges

l > | ^  o f  Serv ice  M en ’s 
l ^ a p e n  Cost 5 0  Cents 
U t  T o w n  O e r k 's  O ffice

to a mlsunderaUnding, »t 
Incorrectly stated In yeater- 

r*« Herald that photoatntic cop- 
fff aervlce men's dischar^ pa* 

are furnished free of charge 
the town clerk’s office. A  

o f 50 cenUf for each pholo- 
tlc copy o f the discharge is 
jde. The discharge paper, .itself, 
ich Is given each service man a.̂  
Is separated from the Armed 

rorces is certified and recorded 
o f charge. Copies of the ccr- 

led  discharge record must oe 
j id  for, however. 
fcTown Clerk Samuel J. Turklng- 

purchased the photostatic ma- 
and necessary equipment 

}th  his own funds so that he 
illd accommodate service men 
lo wanted copies of their papers. 

p.ete was no other agency In town 
luipped to make such copies and 
less the town clerk, purchased 

equipment It would have been 
ary for local service men to 

to Hartford to obtain photo- 
..atlc copies.
■The apparatus cost the town 

rk 543a and It is ncce.ssary to 
chase photographic paper and 

emlcals and operators, of the 
uipment are hired by Mr. Turk- 
ton at his own expense. Consld- 
ng the outlay and the operating 

nse the service men are get- 
the copies o f their discharge 

■rs practically at cost, 
irvloe men here are given mar- 
;a licenses, copies of birth cer- 

Icates and hunting and fishing 
inses free of charge.

Columbia

discharge papers. Pfc. Earle Hol
brook was returned from England 
where he had been with the 91st 
General Hospital Unit, for about
2 years. Pfc. Laurens Holbrook a 
member of the 43rd division who 
has been in the South Pacific for
3 years arrived Sunday. Laurens 
wears the Pre-Pearl H a r b o r ,  
Asiatic Pacific Phlllipinc Libera
tion and Northern Solomons rib
bons and has three battle stars.

Pfc. Harry Wilke arrived home 
Wednesday night for a 9 day leave 
before reporting to Ft. DeVens. 
Henry was also with the 43rd di
vision and has just been returned 
to this country.
. Lucius W. Kobinson. Jr., sur
prised his family when he arrived 
home Tuesday night, having re
ceived his discharge at Orlando. 
Fla. where he has been confined to' 
a convalescent hospital. "Luke” 
suffered rheumatlCfever following 
an atUck of scarlet fever Several 
months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hutchins 
have returned from a two months 
trip to the West Cpaat. While 
there they visited the Lester 
Hutchin’s son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hutchins and son 
Merwln, 4n L 0»  Angeles, who were 
former residents here.

Miss Olive Tuttle. Cadet nurse, 
training at Hartford hospital, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Tuttle, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Joseph Grimes had the mlafor- 
tdne to lose his wallet containing 
a very large sum o f money near 
Irving Lohr'a bam Monday night. 
The emptied wallet has beeh 
found,, but to date, no trace o f the 
money.
• Sgt. George Peters. AAF, Is on 
ax 45 day leave from Chatham 
Field, Ga.

Willi Couiirrticiil Comimny for 25 Years Kovacs Ftunily
*■' *

Plans Actimi
C an 't  U iifle rs la iifl 

D ecision  lo  
M rs. S I <• V e n s M aili

Reli*ase

Columbia Grange la planning the 
ibUcation o f a booklet which will 
ive an account of the activities 

the Columbia people during 
orld W ar U. A  committee 

ied by Mrs. Donald R. Tuttle 
Mrs. Howard Rice has been

Epointed to Investigate the possl- 
tles and extent o f such a book 
report back at the next meet- 

Bg. A t a meeting of the group 
Wednesday night It was announced 

t State Master Harry U  Page 
■ent word that the Columbia 
_e was scored as a "A ” 
ge for the past year. * Wed 
,y nights program, which had 
arranged by the Misses Carol 

Shirley Trythall.and Jean 
,m assisting Mrs. Blance Jones 

prer, included a talk on the 
'atlon of nerennial flower 

fo r winter and the plana for 
prlng; a Monologue by M rs 

ion Squier, a few  minutes 
jhren over to hints on fire preveU' 

and a musical game which 
under the direction o f Mrs, 
Yule; Plano Solo by Jean 

,m; Vocal Duet by Rasrmond 
i and Dpnald Tuttle, con- 
with a tableau in honor of 

,vy Day by several girls, ac- 
ipanled by an original paper on 
United States Navy by Mrs 

len D. Loughrey. Plana are In 
iirogreas for the presentation of a 

y  and a minstrel sometime bê  
rs the holiday seawn. Raymond 

won a cake In the Cake-

The Hop River Card Club met at 
r  jhe home of Mrs. Everett Hazen 

.^-Wednesday night. Mrs. Lillian 
M  Sanison was high scorer and Mrs. 
'!|{ CuUlle W o o d w a r d  low. Mrs. 
ig| $toorge Johnson will be hostess for 
™ weeks meetine’.

More O f  43rd
Return, Today

San Francisco. Oct. 19— (/P\ —  
San Francisco military authorities 
are ready to greet an estimated 
22,800 servicemen scheduled to ar
rive today from overseas aboard 
17 ships.

Included in the group of return 
Ing veterans will be 1,494 mem
bers of the famed 43rd "Winged 
Victory” division.

These men will sail into the. bay 
on the U. S. S. Grundy from Yo
kosuka, Japan, and included in 
the complement is the command 
ing general of the 43rd dlvislm 
artillery. —  Brig. Gen. Harold L. 
Barker of Providence. R. I. A'so 
aboard is Brig. Gen. Joseph P. 
Cleland of Omaha, Neb., assistant 
division commander of the 43rd.

Approximately 5,000 men reacn 
ed San Francisco yesterday from 
Pacific war zones.

Will Continue Strike

HaroM R. Germaine

Bridgeport, Oct. J.9 - UV) A 
spokesman for the family of AI- 
Ipert Kovacs, 19. of Norwalk, who 
was shot to death Mrs, Imogcnc 
Dumas Stevens, at New Canaan 
last June.'haa asserted the family 
IsNjetcrmlncd "to take some action 
if anv action can be taken" on the 
dlsmi.^al Thuraday in Fairfield 
county Superior court of man
slaughter charges lodged against 
the 24-year-olff^ife of U. S. Army 
Paratroop Maj. GKRal-scy Stevcn.s, 
3rd.

Said Rudy KovaesNone of the 
dead youth's four brotnars, in a 
statement after Judge E r n ^  A. 
Inglis'had dismissed the chavgea 
on recommendation of State’s A l; 
tomey Lorln W. WIIUb: "Natural 
ly we're all upset. We can’t .under
stand why such a decision was 
made. We 'were disappointed. in 
the stand Willis took. It  just 
didn't seem to be right to lus,” 

Kovacs said he had "talked 
with" an attorney by telephone and 
planned a further conference to
day.

Willis, in seeking dismissal, said 
the state was "forced to conclude 
that there Is reasonable doubt, or 
more" as to the defendant’s "guilt 
of any crime.”

The state’s attorney said that

all thetvWencc tended to support 
the,-<hffet)dant’s claim" that • she

ot, kovacs, a Navy mibmarine 
sailor who had seen several 
months of Pacific duty. In self de
fense.

A t Columbus, Ga„ where the 
Texas-born brunette had been at 
liberty in bonds of $15,000 await
ing trial. Mrs. Stevens said when 
informed of her release:

Gratekil To .Vtlorney
" I ’m so excited. I hardly know 

what to say. Of course, I ’m re
lieved, greatly relieved. I am most 
grateful to my attorney. I owe 
him everything.

"Now  I want to see my little 
girl.”

Mrs. Stevcn.s' daughter, by an
other marriage. Paula Fandefberg, 
has been living with her father at 
Denver, Colo., since a feW weeks 
after the shooting. The child was 
taken-back to Texas hy Mrs. Stev
ens' father, a Pampas, Tex., 'po
liceman.

" I ’m glad it's all over with,” 
said Major Stevens at Fort Ben- 
nlng, Ga.. \yhere'he is attached to 
the parachute school.

It was the major’s 'on ly  public 
statement on the affair other than 
his announcement several days a f
ter the shooting and allowing a 

[cctacular return to this country 
from his overseas station in Gcr- 
manyXthat he would "stand by  
his » i f (

Harold R. Germaine of 105 Bcn- 
tpn street, Claim Agent of the 
Hartford Division o'f<The Connect
icut Company, is observ'iqg his 
25th anniversary with the com
pany today.

He entered, the employ of the 
company October 19, 1920, as an 
Investigator for the Lad Depart- 
m ^ t. having previously been en
gaged for many years in p>iblicitv 
and newspaper work which includ
ed two years with The Herald. •

Mr. Germaine was appointed an 
adjuster in 1921 and an assistant 
claim agent in 1922, assigned to 
the Hartford. New Britain and 
MiddlctowTl. divisions. In 1926 he 
was made a claim agent of the <11- 
visinba and in 1936 took over the 
entire supervl.slon of the Claim De
partment of the Hartford Division.

During his year.s with the com
pany, Mr. Germaine was often se-

" i
Mxt weeks meeting.

'Winifred Carpenter is a patient 
it  Hartford Hospital. Mrs. Car- 

to<9M ter Is staying with relatives in 
,t«;JYest Hartford while he Is hos- 
^tx^Htalized.

Mrs. Allan Robinson entertained 
members of the choir of .Co- 

V i'iim bia Congregational Church, of 
vhich ho is director and organist, 
it. her home Tuesday night. Plans 

w 'or the musical program for the 
n  ialance o f the years were laid. 
j|  Chauncey M. Squier,' son o f Mr. 
41 ind Mrs. Chauncey M. Squier, Sr. 
t l ' Vho has been stationed at Shep- 
ai lard Field, Texas, a cadet in the 
* LAF, has been transferred to 
ibi Seiger Field, near Spokane, in the 
w itate of Washington where he will 

ittend a surveyor’s school.
^  Double joy came to the Lauren’s 
) «  lolbrook family .over the 'past 
pi veek-end when two of their son.s 
, ■ Mme home from service with their

New. Britain, Oct. 19 —: (dh —  
Workers at the Fafnlr Bearing 
Oompany plant here, at a mass 
meeting last night, reaffirmed, 
their determination to continue 
the strike whjch has closod the 
plant, Martin Greenberg, sccre- 
tgry of Local 133, U.A.W., CIO. 
said. Greenberg said 'also that 
union officials had received a let
ter from Stanley M. Cooper, exec
utive vice president of the com
pany, warning them that unless 
they ended the "unauthorised 
strike" by Saturday, their nam-'s 
would he removed from the pay- 
rblls.

Shirts For 
Your Husband?

Your used fats are needed 
to help make shirts for him 
. . . nylons for you . . .  os 

/w e ll o s. soaps and many 
other items.

TURN IN  YOUH USB) MFSI

A U C E  tX lFRAN 
(HDown As Alice)

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son
____ Bom With •  VeU

R e^ings biiily. Including Sunday, 
9 A. M to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service ot the Peo
ple for 30 Years.

SPIR ITU AL MEDIUM 
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-30ii4

WASHING m a c h in p :s
. AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES  
REPAIRED  

t e l e p h o n e  50.'i9

FOR RANGE OIL 
DELIVERY  

CALL 2-0132 
.MEEK & BOULET

Burkland Road

lected to Investigate many import
ant cases throughout New Eng' 
land. He has been a resident of 
.Manchester for 32 years.

Mr. Germaine is married to the 
former Miss Agnes Gaske o f this 
town. They have# two daughters, 
Mrs. Robert J. O’Brien of East 
Hartford and Mrs. Joseph Tedford, 
Jr.,'of Manchester. They have two 
grandchildren.

Oil Burners
•nd

Furirrcces
A Few soil Available. 

RACKI.IFFE OH CO.
Pel tlnrlfiird I-SIBI 

893 Maple Avenue — flartford

BURGER
in the

BASKET
TO TAKE OUT

HANSEN'S
Next to the .\rniory

EI-ECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing • Rewinding 
All Work Guaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St.. 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

LECI
FUNERAI. H09 

2.'t Main Street 
Phone 5269

S IM O N IZ IN G
The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
834 Center St. Tel. 5101

Installatioii 
Grand Lodge Officers 
Knights of Pythias

Satiirduy, O c to b e r 2 0  

M A S O N IC  T E M P L E  

Buiiqiiet at 6 :5 0  p. ni.

Installation ceremony followed by entertainment 
at 8j.30 p. m.

Tickets for Banquet $2.50

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL  
Melvin Cox 5821 or George Magnuson 5251

. . .  In >ver>- pre
ferred detail gov
erns II o I m p s- 
Servlce from be
ginning to end. 
Here you find 
runsideralion for 
your wishes —  
ronifort in your 
bprcaveniput

Phone
i a 9 7

m
m

JNEIUlHClia
»  VMetMMI a «AMSU

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiH
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It takes a whole book to tell about the 
14 PATENTED comfort features of 
these smart shoes but only a few 
steps in a brand new pair to prove it.

$10»95 and $12-95

WHOLE FAMILY
PRUNAMIN
GIVES YOU CONCENTRATE OF DELICIOUS PRUNES FOR 
LAXATION PLUS’ M INERAL OIL FOR LUBRICATION

NO  O ILY  T A S T ^ P L E A S A N T  TO ' TAK E  
NO G A G G IN G 4 -N 0  HAR$H IRRITANTS

Prunamln waa developed at the auggeatlon o f a group 
at leading/pbyaihians. Prunamln can help get yon 
hfxk to luture. It  la aiUe—effective. Mineral 
oil for mbricatlon and '-'concentrate o f prunes 
for laxmon.
•  Pnununin is America’s safest 
regulator because all Ingredients 
are nktnral aids. .

I f  yon havp been accustomed to 
taking harsh la.\atlves, give Pnyia- 
mte a chance to readjust and 
siMthe yonr system.

Start on the road back to nature.
/Fill In the coupon and take it to 
’ thp nearest Druggist listed. It  Is 

worth 20 cepts towards the pur
chase o f an 8 ounce bottle of 
Prunamln.
OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 27th.

TA/fE TO ORUCC/ST USTETO

Cocktail Time
★★★★ is always time for

L a ir d ’s  B r a n d y
— the traditionally American Apple Brandy is so smooth 
and .smart in all mixed drinks, equally deliciou.s straight.

W E HAVE A BOTTLE OF SCOTCH FOR EACH  
CUSTOMER. H AVE YOU GOT YOURS?

FREDAS
PACKAGE STORE

Corner Spruce and Bissell Streets

Capitol Motors Will Pay You

TOP CASH DOLLAR
FOR YOUR CAR

REGARDLESS OF YEAR, MAKE OR CONDITION

WE PA Y  AS HIGH .AS

[00 for ’36’s 
$ s 1 ^ fo r  ’37’s 
$700 for ’38’s 

$1000 f o r ’39’s 
$1400 for ’40’s 
$2000 for ’41’s 
$2000 for ’42’s

MORE FOR 
YOUR CAR 
THAN YOU 
PAID FOR IT 
BRAND NEW

For Certain 1941 and 
. 1942 Cara

W H EN N EW  CARS ARE IN  FULL  PRODUCTION  
USED CAR PRICES ARE SURE TO DROP SHARPLY

THIS IS W HY YOU SHOULD SELL NOW

7^144Drive In— Write In or Phone In 
We will buy your car over the phone.

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell your car to ua now and'yon can uae your car for the 
next SO days without eharge.

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
368 M AIN STREET '  HARTFORD

Saturday Values
at the

Manchester 
iPnblic Marketl
FRESH KILLED POULTRY FROM 

LOCAL FARMS
Chickens to Roast, 5 to 7 lbs. each.

■ Broilers and Fryers, your choice Lb. 48c
Fowl, Milk Fed, 4 to 6 lbs. each...................... • Lb. 42c
Young Hen Turkeys, all sizes, top g rad e ............. Lb. 54c

A Large Invoice of Choice Beef 
Cuts for Your Selection

Rib Roast Beef, Boneless Rump Roast, Boneless Chuck 
Roast, Top and Bottom Round. ,  Steaks, Sirloin, Porter
house, Short Steaks, Top add Bottom Round Steaks.
Try Our Freshly Ground Hamburg for a nice

Meat I^oaf . . . .  1.    .................................... Lb. 29c
Tender Bgef Liver, Beef Kidneys, Lamb Liver.
Special on Rib Corned B e e f............... .......... Lb. 19c

FRUIT AN D  FRESH VEGETABLES OF THE  
BETTER GRADE

Native Green Mountain Potatoes...........  ......... 45c Pk.
Nice White Cauliflower, Green Beans, Fresh Peas Fresh- 
Mushrooms, White, Red and Seedl^H Grapes, Florida 
Juice Oranges, Large Sunkist Oranges Large and Small 
Grapefruit. -

Grocery Dept. Values
47c Lb. 

. . . . .35c 
59c Dos  
. . . .  27e 
.....2 9 c

v a l v e  20c o n  PVRCHA.s e  OF .8 OVNCE BOTTLE OF 
PR V N AM IN

Mg, Drugglnt:

N a m e ........... ...............................
Addreas ....................................
C ity...............................................
Arthur Drug Stores 
Msgnell Drug Co.
Weldon Drug Co.

J .W .H a le C o fp .

Center Pharpiacy 
Murphy Drug C «. 

Quinn’s Pharmacy 
IW. H. 2

Butter, Fairmont Creamery . . , .........
Milk, Sheffield’s Evaporated, 4 cans .. '. .
E ggs  Strictly Fresh, Medium s iz e ...........
Tomato Soup, Campbell’s  3 can s ...................
Peas Pleasant Grovf, No. 2 cans, 2 for . . . . . .
String Beans Greed French Style sliced David

Harum, No. 2 cans 2 f o r .........  .......................... 35c
Grapefruit Juice, Fancy No. 2 cans 2 for ................. 29c
Fancy White Meat Tunafish, large and small cans Lob

ster, Fresh cooked Filleted Codfls]|i in 15 oz. cans.
Chop Suey Vegetables, 10 1-2 oz. cans . . . . . . . . . . . .  .19c
Mushrooms, sliced in steak sauce, 4 3-4 oz. can ....15 c

BIRDS EYE
string Beans Rceen cut, wax, French style, Peas Com,

a i ^
Fairmont Frozen Fpods 

Asparagus Cauliflower, Boysenberries, Peaches Apricot? 
and Mushrooms.

At our Dairy Dept, we have a large variety of Cheese. 
Come in and select your favorite kind. i

Butter Points 
Drop Looming

Housewives Probably  
W ill Shell Out More 
Colcl Cash for Product

Washington, Oct. 19.— (̂ P)— But
ter may coat fewer red' points next 
month. But houaewlves probably 
will ahell out more cold cash for 
It. ■

"niey are likely to pay five to six 
cents more a pound beginning 
Nov. 8. That’s because cancella
tion o f a government subsidy to 
butter processors will push up re
tail celling prices that much.

On the other hahd, there is a 
good poaslbillty that the current 
butter ration value o f 12 points a 
pound may be out to eight, effec
tive Oct. 28. . ,

One reason, said food officials 
who asked ananymlty, Is. the re
cent release by the Army of 80,- 
000,000 pounds o f butter.

Already Printing Point Chart*
A t the same time there was an 

indication that thd better cuts of 
meat will continue to be rationed 
In November; OPA already is 
printing meat point charts foi» 
next month.
— WttlHlrawal x>f‘"the -five-cent, a
pound butter subsidy, effective 
Oct. 31. marks the beginning, of 
the end of this wartime method of 
handling food cost problems.

Secretary o f Agriculture Ander
son has said that all but a very 
few  of these food subsidies, cost
ing around $1,500,000,000 a year, 
will have been discontinued by 
next July.

They cover such commodities as 
meat, flour, some canned vege
tables. sugar, milk and other dairy 
products. The sugar suk^dy is 
one o f the fsw  expected to last a 
while.

Had Two-Fold Purpose 
These subeldies —  paid from 

taxes— had a two-fold purpose dur
ing the war:

1. To hold down retail food 
prices by compenaating farmers 
and processors for Increased pro- 

■ duction costs. ( I t  was figured that 
if  retail prices went up, the great
est burden would be on low-income 
families which spend a large per
centage of their earnings on 
food.)

2. To  encourage production of 
food In order to meet terrific war
time demand. _

Beoaona Advanced For Action 
In starting to abandon the iub- 

■Idlea the government la advancing 
these reasons:

1. The cost o f living Is begin
ning to decline' a little and la ex
pected to drop further, barring In
flation, therefore, increases in ceil
ings fo r commodities from which 
subsidies are dropped will be neu  ̂
tralized by price declines for other 
prbducts.

t. I^rkstlc cuts In military food 
requirements have eased the need 
for production Incentives.

In announcing yesterday that 
the butter subsidy is being can
celled, Stabilisation Director John 
C.“ CX)llet 4»ported that the gov
ernment has paid $174,091,000 
since July I, 1043, when the sub
sidy went Into effect.

Estimated yearly payments for 
some other subsidized commodi
ties: Medi, $560,000,000; Hour, 
$190,0()0,000 (to  bold down bread 
prices) and dairy products. $568,
ooo.ooo:

Food offilcals could not say how 
much retail prices might rise when 

■ these BUbsldlee are dropped.

Architects Re-Elect Officers

Stars in Comedy at State

Advertise in The Herald-—it Pavs

"TA K E  A  LETTER. DON AMEC HE," says Claudette Colbert. The 
scene is the thrilling climax <rf” (3ue8t,Wife,’’ the United Artists re
lease playing at the State Theater Sunday, Monday, Tuesday.

Your Gl Rights
QUISTIONS AND  AN SW IR S  
O N  SERVICIM IN 'S  PRO RIIM S

By Douglas Larsen 
NE.\ Staff Correspondent

Washington—' Here are some 
general questions from veterans 
and their relatives:

Q. My husband wa.s 24 years old 
when he w’ent into the Army In 
1941. Now. he is 28 and still has 
two more years o f college before 
he can get his degree. That will 
make him- 30 or 31 years old be
fore he can start looking for a 
job. Is there any-provision for 
speeding up his education or get
ting a shorter course for him ?

A. I t  is possible that some ’ of 
the training he had while in the 
Arm y would give him additional 
credit toward graduation. Many 
colleges • now are considering a 
speeded-up set o f  courses for vet
erans.

Q. WouM It bo possible for me 
to go to school for a year before 
claiming my reinstatement rights 
to the job I  had before I  Was 
drafted 7

A. No. You have to apply for 
reinstatement within 90 days of 
your discharge from the Scrvfce.

Q. Is it true that the govern' 
ment will give an American flag 
to the family o f a dead ,veteran 
for draping over his casket?

A. Yes. Application must be 
made to poStmastermt any county 
seat post office or any other post 
office designated by the Veterans 
Administration, or any field office 
o f the Veterans Administration.

The flag shall be given to the next 
of kin after burial.

Q. How much money does 
veteran get from the government 
while he is getting vocational re
habilitation ?

A. During the training period 
and for two months after employ 
ability is determined, a single 
persop receives pension at the 
rate of $80 a month, a married 
person $90 a month with $5 
month for each dependent child 
and an additional allowance 
$10 a month for each dependent 
parent.

Czech Betrayer Hanged

WPB Services 
Are Outlined

lartford Office to Oper
ate W ith Standby Staff, 
Manager Announces

Hartford, O ct. 19,—In line with 
the dissolution November 3 of thR̂  
W ar Production Board, and thcr 
estnbltahment of the Ctvlltan Pro
duction Administration to handle 
the few remnlning cAntrole ^over 
materials and manufacturing, the 
Hartford Office of the W ar Produc
tion Board at 110 Ann Street 
thereafter will operate with a 
standby staff.

The function of the new office, as 
defined by the Ehcccutive Order of 
President Truman, ta to further or
derly traneltkm from war to full 
peace-time production, with due re
gard for the stablisation of prices 
and coats. Speclflcslly the new 
agency Is directed to:

(1 ) Expand production of ma
terials which are in short supply.

(2 ) Lim it the manufacture of 
products for which materials or fa
cilities are still scarce.

(3 ) Reatrict the accumulation of 
inventories so as to avoid M>ecu- 
lation, boarding and imbalanced 
distribution which would curtail 
total production.

(4) Grant priority assistance to 
break bottlenecks which would 
impede the reconversion process.

(5) Facilitate the fulfillment of 
relief and .other eaaentlal export 
programs.

(6 ) Allocate source matcrlala or 
facilities necessary for the produc
tion o f low-priced items esaential 
to the continued auccess of the 
stabilisation program.

A t the wartime peak the Hnrt* 
ford District Office, o f W PB cov
ered all o f northern nnd central 
Connecticut, working, constantly 
with some 1000 msniiffacturing ee- 
tablishments in the production o f 
war material. The performance of 
Connecticut’s industry, manage
ment and labor, all during this

period of war production was out
standing. For example, war con
tract awards per capita in Con
necticut during this period were 
$4,587.00, which is nearly 10% 
more than that for the nearest 
compethiff state, which wss Michi
gan. Thla per capita figure Is also 
2.8 times the nearest competing 
New E x ten d  state — Massachu
setts. Of war contract awards to- 
taUng roundly two hundred blUton 
dollars, CJonnecUcut received over 
sight billion dollars.

Harold Bates, district manager, 
said today:
. "Now  that this job of war pro- 
dhetion is done, 1 wish to express 
to you, on behalf of the Hertford 
Office o f the War Production 
Board, our thanks and deep appre
ciation fior the cooperation and 
support o f iyour  newspaper during 
these trying -Umes, end through 
you to extend obr sppreciaUon of. 
'and admiration fdr the part that 
(JOnnecUeut manufketurers, both 
managemtat and 1 at ) or ,  have

result o f It all was an output of 
.war production nationally that 
reabhed a climax In 1944 qf more 
than five billion dollar^ worth of 
munitions cacli month, while at the 
same time the economic atatus of 
the American people remained the 
highest of any in the world.

" I  have been asked, and I  am 
prepared to stay on the job with 
a atandby staff for a short time to 
help as long as there Is a demand 
for clarification and assistance In 
the reconveralon of industry, but I 
would like to Uke this opportunity 
to  say It has been a privilege and 
an inspiration to have worked with 
all those in this state who con
tributed so much In making this 
great home front record. Our wish 
is that Connecticut business may 
continue <to play as successful a 
part in winning the peace.”

Very truly yours,
Harold Bates

' District Manager

The Army and Navy Clubi 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sot. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

21 Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $1.00

played in this stupendous job.
"The greatest thing that, we all 

demonstrated to ourselves Is the 
power for accomplishment Una Ues 
in coordinated teamwork where we 
all work together for a common 
goal. Tba future success of Amer
ican Industry as measured by the 
welfare o f both labor and manage
ment, will be assured if this same 
spirit o f unity, tolerance, and high 
purpose prevails.

"W e In the War Production 
Board, many o f us from industry, 
realize full well the headaches that 
business suffered from the many 
controls, directivea, restrictions, 
and reporta that were required. We 
admit In the urgency of the situa
tion mtatakes were made, and 
there were many changes, but the

Woodland Street 
Barber Shop <
Opea Every Night 
Except Thursday 
4:30 to 6 :30 P.M. 

Open On Saturday 
8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

New Haven, Oct. 19 — (fl^ —  A 
plan for the sale o f previously used 

jirchltectural plana to home build
ers with low incomes was approved 
by the Connecticut Society of 
Architects at the annual meeting 
here last n igh t These officers 
wsra rsrelsctM: Victor A. Frid, 
Hartford, president; Leonard Ash 
eln, Bridgeport first vice presi 
dent; Walter A.'Schilling, New 
Haven, second vice president 
Keith 8. Heine, Hartford, secre 
tazy, and Herbert C. Elton, Bridge 
port, treasurer.

Prague, Oct. 18— (Delayed) — {/f) 
-Jan- Frejia, a Otech convicted by 

the People’s court of having be
trayed three of his countrymen to 
the Gestapo, was hanged in Pan- 
krap prison yard today.

QiicMy Rii«m  Dirtrttt ■!

HeadcSds
A  little Ta-tro-nol np 
each nostril promptly 
reUeves. snlOy, stuffy 
distress of head colds— 
makes breathing easier.

aim  btlis prinM many
colds from developing f im L  
If used in time. 'Ity Itl 
You7l like itl Follow 
directions In package.

VICIC8VA-fR0 ÎIOI

Highland Park Store
(Formerly the Sichoh* Store)

W ill open Saturday^ Oct. 20th under the iiiau* 
agement o f Norton Bros. W e will carry

GROCERIES, FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES

GROTE &  W EIG EL COLD M EAT  

PRODUCTS

MANCHESTER DAIR Y  ICE CREAM  

SODA— CANDY— 'TOBACCO 

HOURS
9A. M. TO  9  Pi M. D A ILY  ,

Superfluous Hair Removed
Permanently —  Painlessly —  Safely!

a FREE CONSULTATION a 
'A t  t e l e p h o n e  2-1264 rC

Mi$$ Rena Htdem*»

HECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 RUBINOW BLDG. 843 MAIN ST.

Plilllllllllllilllll

I IM PROVE yO U R -F A L L  H A T-I-TU D E !
/

LEE
WATER-BLOC*

HATS
Men..before you get your 
nqw fan hat be sure to see 
our selection o f LEE  W A
TER-BLOCS, Jn the new 
"LE E " Pre-shaped styles.

y

$6.50
OTHER LEE HATS. 

16.00 to $10.00

Thank You
The response we have had, to our opening announce
ment, last week, has been very gratifying. Many old 
friends and new ones have been among our .castomers, 
tending to bear out our belief, that a feed miU manufac
turing feeds, fresh each day, would answer a long felt 
want in this area.
We wish to thank you for your patronage and ffel aure 
that after due trM  of our feeds, the results obtained 
will Justify your becoming one of our regular customera. 
It is our earnest desire to produce none but quality feed- 
stuffs, that will truly bear out our brand “HONEST  
VA LU E .”
Some folka have taken the time to come In and inspect 
onr plant and the methods we employ In the manufac
ture of our feeds. It pleasant to know that there are 
those who are so inclined.

As a guide for yonr buying, we are listing the current 
prices, for feeds, at our platform.

$3.75
per cwt..

3.50
per cwt.

3.60
per cwt.

3.35
per cwt.

3.30
per cwt,

3.05
per cwl.

3.65
per cwt.

.75
per cwt.

We handle 60 Lb. bags at slightly increased prices, 

p. m., Saturdays, 8 :00 a. w-1® noon ♦

STARTING MASH 
GROWING MASH 
LAYING MASH 
SCRATCHFEED 
BARLEY 
POULTRY OATS 
WHEAT-WHITE 
GRIT-ALL SIZES

N .

MEN’S AND WOMEN'S CUSTOM TAIEOBING 
M 7M  Am  STREET TEL. 3264

It takes thro* times Iqngar tfi 
make a man’* hat by the pat
ented LEE W ATER-BLOC pro- 
cesa than by ordinary hat-mak- 
tng methods, but style and 
•mart appearance are built Into 
a LEE W ATER-BLOC for 
keeps.

FARMERS’ 
MILUNG CO., Inc.

S5 Brooklyn Street, Rockville, Conn.
Tel. Rockville 31

Things Are Fresher At The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
**WHERE OENim E QVAUTY PREVAILS*^

997 MAIN STREET * A Few Steps Below Hale’t  TELEPHONE 2-0784

FREE
a n y w h e r e

DELIVEHY
— TELEPHONE 2-0784

Your Telephone Order Will Receive the Same Careful .Attention As If You Came To 
Our Shoppe In Person!

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END! ”

B A N A N A S  -  12̂
Large Florida Juice

ORANGES 
59c Doz.

Juicy

g r a p e f r u it
3 for 29c

Sunklat

LEMONS 
6 for 25c

LARGE ICEBERG LETTUCE, 18c Hd.
ENDIVE SALAD  ..............t Lbs. 35c
FRESH C AR RO TS................. 10c Bun.
EGG P L A N T S .................... 18c ea.

W HITE OR YELLO W
TURNIPS . . . . _____ - ........4 Lbs. 29c
ONIONS, 10 Lb, Bag' *40c
U. S. No. 1 PO T A T O ES........... 49c Pk.
P A R S N IP S .................. . . . 3 Lba. 20e

Tokay

GRAPES 
2 Lbs. 35c

Dellcloas

APPLES 
2 Lbs. 35c

Larga Ruaaet '
PEARS.

4 for 2 9 ^
CALIFORNIA JUICY

O R A N G E S  - 29/
PAPER COLLECTION

IN  THE

NORTHEAST SECTION

'Unica
Pond i

m

»n« >•%< >19

irci

Pi

Monday, October 22
Unless Inclement Weather Interferea. I f  yon Hva on any o f diff i
streets have your paper out on Monday. _________

53530148232323904823535348484848532323232353485348535323484853534848232353
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few Officials 
Qub^s Guests

IjlilMtmcn to Speak at 
{jBiicheoii Meeting of 
R^nblican Women
MAjor lUymond HmgeJom, 

0#nov«*i and Harold Turk- 
Tfaffton, thwe new membtra of the 
^^Soarid o f Solectmen, will be g:ue8t8 
rnt tho Mancheater Republican 

.  Women** C3ub, at iU  luncheon- 
I'^mooUng, Wednesday at one o’clock 

• t  th# South Methodlet church, 
•Dd tt is expected will make re- 
 ̂Bwrka. .

Other speakers will be Mrs. 
jtoacoe Gray, a member of the 
Hartford Women’s Republican 
Club and a past president of the 
Hartford County Republican 
Women's Association; Mrs. Ben- 
Jsunin Merrill, vice president of 

- th o ' Bast Hartford Republican 
['Women’s Club. Rev. W. Ralph 

Ward will give the Invocation.
Reservations for the chicken 

dinner, to be put on by the Asbury 
froup of the South Methodist 

' WSCS, must be made by Monday, 
through Program Chairman Mrs. 
Herbert W. Robb, Mrs. S. J. Turk- 
Ington. Mrs. W. G. Crawford. Mrs. 
Robert J. Smith and the president, 
Mrs. George F. Borst. Others on 
.the committee include Mrs. L. T. 
Wood, Mrs. N. S. Cutler, Miss 
Mary Benton.

Revolt Spreading 
[Through Venezuela

(Obatinned from Page One)

Most Of Local Babies , 
Born Now In Hartford

During July there were al
most one and one half as many 
babies born to Manchester 
residents in Hartford hospitals 
than were born in Alandhester.

This was sliown by the re
port received today from Hart
ford by Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington.

During July there were ^3 
births in Manchester while 
there were 29 babies bom to 
Atanchester residents in the 
Hartford ho-spital and live at 
St. Francis’s ho.spital, or a to
tal of 34.

What It Means
A Mealticket in England

time, but were not filed until da)•- 
break tbday.

y disclosed that cable com- 
I muntcation between the embassy 
at Csuacas and the State depart
ment was Interrupted during the 

;'night
■' The State department said that 
an American officer of t îe em- 

, baasy was on his way from the I bmbaasy to the cable office when 
be waa fired upon near the Plaza 
“ totlvar.

He was forced to turn back and 
that resulted in the delay in Cor
rigan’s dispatches ta  Washington.

ere was no auUiorltafive word 
an the Issues Involved.

INepleased With Candidates 
Venezuelan sources here specit- 

ilated  that lower rank Army offl- 
I oara perhaps were displeased with 
I the two presidential candidates f<>r 
I M e presidency and may have, re- 
[ Doited to 'tak e  over the govern- 
[ neote

*ni«y iMkld the fact that Alfonso 
Ipiaggianl, a civilian, has been 
liatmlnated for the presidency may 
|bave had something to do with the 
lAriaay’s desire to revolt This is the 
Iflrat time In Venezuelan constitu- 
jflenal history that a civilian has 
igaceived the nomination, 
j '  The Venezuelan Congreae la 
igAeduled to meet on April 19 to 
last the date for the presidential 
IMeeUens.

loyal to President Isiah Aledina y 
Angarita.

An announcer who said he was 
a speaker, for the “Communist le
gion" urged -the public to accept 
orders only from Rodolfo Quintero, 
Communist party leader.

Beach To Speak 
At Ranquel Here

J, Watson Beach, former Mayor 
of Hartford, has accepted the in
vitation of the officers of the Man
chester District. BSA, to attend 
the dinner meeting of the group 
this evening at 6:30 in the Center 
church banquet hall.
■ Mr. . Beach has long been asso
ciated in Scouring and will bring 
an interesting and informative 
message to the local directors of 
the Manchester District.

The guest speaker of the eve
ning will be Dr. Finis E. Engle- 
man, assistant secretary o f the 
State Board o f Education. Other 
speakers will be Nelson Sly, Chief 
Executive of the Charter Oak 
Council and A. J. Lotane. chair
man of the Manchester District, 
B S A . , . . ^

Choice of turkey or fish will be 
offered the diners. Clayt Hansen 
will cater.

Th* Awful Trulb—Briton# expected .foo»l aplenty once the Germans were whipped. But this food line 
formed on V-E Day and similar lines still form. Htrawherrles and cherries help soI\-e the problem of,

disappointment.

Coaches Fail to Utilize 
Best Poin^' of Modern T

New York.—Ralph Jones con-: passed from directly behind the 
eiders most foobail coaches "play
crazy."

"What I mean," says the origin
ator of the modem T  with man- 
in-motion, "Is that they are offense 
happy. 'They are ao blackboard 
scra-re'wy that they haven’t time 
to teach fundamentals— tackling, 
the stiff arm and broken-fleld run
ning among them.”

"Quite right.” cuts in Harold E. 
Grange, the big Chicago insurance 
man. “ I'ye seen coaches try to 
knock a half dozen new playa into 
their boys’ heads the day before an 
important game. All they succeed 
in doing la getting everybody all 
balledtipr

Give Shower Parly 
For Miss Martin

I'AU BtU Few Officers 
l l o y o l  to Government

Bogota, Colombia, Oct. 19— (IP) 
— Th* radio at Caracas, caplUl of 

i ’Vanezuela. announced today that 
a  rebellion had broken out in Vene
zuela aiid that "all armed forces 
Cenwia loyal to the government 

i^excep t a very small minority”  of 
l*'o fficera.

Fragmentary and conflicting re' 
I from the Caracas radio said 

«  revolters seized the garrison 
,'yat Mlraflores, Caracas suburb, and

'U: the military schooL

Miss Elizabeth G. Martin, of 13 
Cedar street, was honored with 
another bridal shower, given W  ?d- 
nesday evening by Mrs, Joseph 
Maloney Jr., and Mrs. CharlegDa- 
vidson Jr., at the latter’s home, 
73 Walnut street. The hostesses 
were assisted by. their mothers, 
Mrs. Raymond Fogarty and Mrs. 
Viola Corcilius in serving a buffet 
lunch o f salads, sandWiphes,' rolls 
coffee and ether good'things. .An
other feature waa two Bride’a 
cakes, with the words, "Showera 
of Happiness," and "Good Luck, 
Betty!"

Mlsa Martin, who is to be mar
ried on Oct, 27 in St. James’s 
church to John E. Murray Jr„ of 
Weateriy, received q number of 
beautiful and practical gifts o f a 
personal nature.

Hospital Notes

These reports declared "demo- 
^ c r a t lc  forces”  had silenced a ra 

atarion used by the rebels.
O  Claim Support O f Contreras 
^  One broadcast said the rebels 
^C la im ed  to have the support .if 
j ^Former President Gen. Eleazar 
: -'jLopez Contreras, one. o f the can- 
.^jdldates in Venezuela’s current 
Z  presidential campaign, but that 
E  this claim was not true.
2^ A  later Caracas broadcast then 
l^iaaid the Army was remaining 
ai - _______________ _̂_______
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Classified Advertisements
Pt. Count six STeraz* wordt to s line.
. rtnltlsls. numbers and abbreristlop*

: tH aseh eounf aa a word and compound 
Ij'.vorda aa two words, Minimum cost 

I* price ot three lines.
V Lins rates per day toi transient 
*'.;ads.'
gl. Etectlrr Msre 17,1917
'(1̂  Cash Cbsree

A  Consecutirs Days ...r.l 7 ctsi 9 cts
t Qjnsecutiv* Days ....... I 9 cts|L ots

Day ..................... ..',.111 ctallS cts
orders tor Irrezular insertiont 

w.'mil be charged si tha one time rats. 
Af Slieclal rates for tong term e»erj» 

Idsy advertising given upon requesL 
-re - ads ordered cancelled before the 
U  M  or Stb dey will be charged only 
T| /or the actual number of time- the 
^  ad appeared charging at the rate 
.^^Mrned but no allowapee or retu.mi 
P ' aan ba made on elx time nde itopped 
Ul.vRer tbe fifth day.- 
lb ’ No "til forbids"; dliplay line: not 

’'add.
TIm Herald will not be responsible 

tw  more than - one Incorrect Inser- 
too at any advertiaement ordared foi 
'Kors than ona time.

Admitted yesterday: H e r b e r t  
Wyllie, 58 Pine street; Howard 
Erickson, East Hartford; Gkirge 
Coles, 86 Deepwood drive; Ambrose 
Raymond, 76 Lenox street; Lucille 
Ann Kryleski, 15 Marble street; 
John Westmoreland, 151 Pine 
street; Mrs. Claire Pepin. North 
Coventry; fdra. Neills Willoughby, 
42 Cambridge street.

Admitted today: Carl and Gene 
’Tomlinson, Broad Brook; George 
Kingsbury, C o ve n t r y ; Ronald 
Wright, 279 Oak street; John Gud- 
Juina, 106 Russell street; Janet 
Robertson, North Coventry; Elean
or Kearns, 37 Elro street; Fred 
Buck, New Haven.

Discharged yesterday: Josephine 
Leone,. 3M West Center street; 
Fred Cottier, Rockville; Mrs. Em
ma Bulheur, 22 Alpine street; Mrs. 
Nellis Whitney, 20 Spruce street; 
Mrs. Emile Lida and daughter, 44 
Avondale road; Robert Burdick, 75 
Union street; Alan Pike, Framing
ham, Mass.f' Clarance Pacuette, 46 
Drive D, Silver Lane Homes.

Discharged today: G e a n e t t e  
Margilony,. Pleasant Valley; Bar
bara Cassglls, 9 Esses street; 
Charles Noren, Andover; Mrs. 
Ralph Kilpatrick and daughter, 57 
Horton' road: Mrs. Burton I^opp  
and daughter, 153 Porter street; 
Mrs. Edwin Reinhold and son, 
Rockville; Miss Ruth Beeman, 31 
Laurel street; Argentina Cianfag- 
lione, 19 Newman street; Nicola 
Frarini, 114 Charter Oak street.

■Birth yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Jones, 26 
Findley street.

"There is too much arm tack
ling. Can you imagine anybody 
stopping Doc Blahchard by reach
ing for him ? Blanchard runs right' 
through fellows who come at him 
like that. To atop the Army tank, 
a tackier has to sail in with his 
shoulder and hit hard.

‘ ‘•Though it was one of the more 
effective weapons, these days you 
rarely see i, ball-cak-rier knock off 
a would-be tackier with a good 
stiff arm."

Professor Jones, now a tutor 
without a team at Lake Forest 
College, lU., wonde'rs why college 
coaches don’t take advantage of 
the principal assets of his modern 
T  with man-ln-motion.'

"W ith the exception of one dis
astrous year, the Chicago Bears 
have used the T  as it should be 
employed since I  struck upon the 
formation while coaching them in 
1930. That’s a matter of 14 years, 
during which time they have 
found its more valuable , basic 
principles.

You would suspect coaphes 
switching to the T  at this late date 
would benefit by the Bears’ experi
ence, yet the bulk p f them monkey 
around with their own Ideas and 
with sad results."

"The modern T  is half way be
tween the old-fashioned T  and 
double wingback,” butts in Red 
Grange, who now happens to be 
the big Chicago insurance man. 
"The halfbacks are wide, splitting 
the outside legs of. the tackles. In 
the old T, the halfbacks were in 
back of the guards. The Bears 
used the old T  when I first Joined 
them, and with It no team could 
run outside tackle..

"The double wing, with the 
halfbacks back of the ends, was a 
great passing formation, ao by 
combining the finest features of

line o f scrimmage.
"While it rarely goes' for dis- ‘ 

tance, this is. one of the. surest 
playa in pro ball," stresses the Did 
Galloping Ghost of Illinois. “ With . 
an end cutting across, a short pass 
is executed ao rapidly it is difficult 
to cover. This: was one of Bronko 
Nagurski’s'more effective weapons. 
He’d fake smashing into the line, 
rise up and chuck that short pass.

" I t  takes a tall back to do it, 
which qi one reason why a T  quar
terback should stand six feet."

Ralph Jones never saw the pre
sent T  with man-in-motion until he 
introduced it with the Bears in 
1930-31-32.

When Jones left to coach Lake 
Forest, Clark Shaughneuy, then 
at Chicago, prevailed upon George 
Halas . to use h,is combination of 
Minnesota box. short punt and un
orthodox single wing. Halas did 
and dropped 10 while losing 2.

The ^ a r s  quickly hopped back 
to the mo<iern T  and Shaughnessy 
went with them.

Red Grange was the original 
man-in-motion.

Con.iider yourself lectured.

By E. V. W. .Jones ^
Britain's most Impatient queues 

form at pushcarts for purchases of 
ice cream, cherfies and straw
berries, munching which English
men forget the disappointment Of 
less food alter victory in Europe.

As in most of Europe the Brit
ish people loQked forward to the 
day o f peace as the turning point 
from scarcity to plenty. I t  was 
felt that carefully hoarded war 
stocks could' be released and a 
better flow of supplies main
tained.

There was undisguised disap
pointment when rations were re
duced rather than Increased after 
VE-Day. EufopeTiad to be fed.

But Britons are an uncomplain
ing^ breed. They took the cut, 
voiced their disappointment, and 
queued up for the luxury o f Ice 
cream and native-grown fruits. 
They felt better then.

Tbs Inadvartant omlulon oti.lneor- 
»  Met PBbllcation ot advartlilng will b* 
3l raetlflsd only by eaaeeUatloo ol tbt 
->|r‘*barf* in*<to tor tbe servlc* raodered.

AU adeerilseraents qavist eonlonn 
, K .la sty'*, copy and typograpby witb 

;«aan)atlOBs enforoso by the publish. 
'  tad. foey. ■ naagrb* -tba - 

'  tZria* of rejaet any e<my bon 
<a*Md ab^tlonabl*.
ODOSINQ HODhl)- Claulfled adi to 

anbtlalMd' aam* day must b* ra- 
‘  by U  o’clock noon. Saturdays

Yoor Want Ads
I SM aaaj pUd oyar the tala 
I al ta* CHAJKOB BATS-.ftTSi 
•a a aoaMBitaes to adMitlaora. 

(fea CASH B ATH  wilt bo aeeopt- 
hbi f t n x  PATHBMl H M d  at tbs 
ZBmm  aBh* aa * i bator* th* seyantn 

Brat laaertlOL ol 
lao tb* CBARUR RATE 

I bb aaBMiaa. No rasponaibiuty for 
Mapboaod odt will lU as- 

aeoaraey eaaaot ^

Shoots atylmaglnar>' Bugs

Spokane. Wash.— l/P) —Rushing 
to investigate a report that a guest 
was "shooting up" a hotel, Detec
tive Ralph Weir found a 75-year- 
old man with a pistol and a bottle. 
There waa a bullet hale through 
the door. "What were you shoot
ing at,”  Weir asked. "Why,”  said 
the gunman, "at them great big 
colored bugs.”

Boundary Changed

When Pangma w as  a part of 
Colombia, its northern boundary 
was the line between North and 
Sout^ America. Now they are 
divided by the soupiern border of 
-Banajaas--

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Annual meeting and dinner, 

Manchester District, Charter Oaic 
Council of Boy Scouts at Cen
ter church.

Mother - Daughter banquet o f 
W.S.C.S. at South church at 6:30.

When I left London recently the 
British were rating the same 
tasteles.s .sausages, heavily bread
ed hamburgers, dried beans and 
cabbage or brussels sprouts that 
formed their diet when I first ar
rived during the days of blackouts 
and air alerts.
. Fresh fish had become more 
plentiful because trawlers were 
back on the Ashing grounds in
stead of on patrol, 'rae apple crop 
in the extensive Kent orchards 
was coming along Ane, and pears 
promised to -Aow plentifully to 
market despite a late snow that 
reduced the prospective yield.

But in the shops the people re
ceived smaller rations o f meats, 
margarine and other "coupon 
foods. Under the British rationing 
system, how'ever, everyone re
ceived his due.

In the United State# grocery 
shoppers may spend their points 
at any store. In Britain a shopper 
must register with the store of 
his choice and do all his food buy' 
ing there. The store is allotted

itrike-Notice 
Section Seen 
Big^Obstacle

(Continued from Page One)

posed legislation has not been de
termined, but the two said it could 
be simply-worded and “easy to 
handle.”

Robertson said he particularly 
wanted a provision to make unions 
and employers "mutually respon
sible" for keeping contracts. 
Arends agreed on this point and i 
suggested these others: |

1. Make work stoppages illegal i
in public utility, food, fuel and , 
similar services. I

2. Deny unemployment compen
sation to all persons on strike.

3. Make national labor organi
zations responsible for the activ
ities of their local groups.

Representative Harness (R-Ind.) 
urged repeal of all the war labor 
disputes act, except the provision 
which prohlbltg labor unions from 
contributing to political campaigna

Wage-Price Policies ■■ 
Discussed Today

Washington. Oct. 19—(4*V—Fr*8-,j 
ident Truman discussed wage-price 
policies with his cabinet today, but 
there was no immediate announce- j 
ment on the results.

Press Secretary Chacrles O. Ros» 1 
said that a statement on policy 
and new machinery to deal with | 
labor disputes probably will be de
ferred until Monday.

President Truman told his news [ 
conference yesterday that he | 
would have a statement after the I 
cabinet meeting. He did not spe- | 
cifically aay that Uwould be made 
today.

Ross said the scope of the pres
ident’s statement would depend | 
upon the cabinet’s discussions.
Lean Toward More Liberal Policy I 

Present administration policy is 
to allow wage Increwes only - to 
correct any Inequalities and where 
ho compensatory price Increases 
result. Administration spokesmen, | 
however, have leaned recently to
ward more liberal .wage policy I 
while holding the line against | 
price spirals.

Ross also told reporters the i 
imesident is not ready yet to an
nounce his selection for chairman 
o f the labor-industry conference | 
here Nov. 5. .

with the safe and managed to lift
it into a patrol wagon. An inspec
tion ot the safe at the Wabash 
avenue station disclosed it waa 
bottomless'and empty,.

Oregon-bound pioneers, their 
wagon* and oxen followed ’ ’roads” 
with grades as steep as 60 per 
cent.

RUDY JOHNSON
Electric Wiring and 

Range Bnrner Service

CALL 8028
Before 8 A. M. - A fter 6 P. M.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
THE ORIGINAL IN N EW  EN G LAN D

SATURPAYSPECIALS
S. & H. GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

Dancing Students 
As Entertainers I

Sunday, Oct. 21
Testimonial dinner' in honor of | supplies to meet the needs o f  ail

registered customers, how’ever, so 
each is .assured of his full ration, 
a_helpful situation which Ameri
can housewives-complain Isn’t true 
in the United States.

_________ __________  ________  __ uei Brotherhood, at Emanuel Lu-
Ralph Jonea Tn I 9V0 hit upon Kheran church,

the formation that Is the vogue 
today. J

"Trouble la that most coaepea 
don’t know how to make the best 
use of I t  I have seen NorthWest- 
ern In three games this fall,' and 
not once haa the ball been thrown 
to the man-in-motion. Now the 
m n-ln-motion can stir up trouble 
In a lot of ways. He can take a 
downAeld pass, pass, run and, if 10 
yards back, even punt.

"But when Indiana saw that 
Northwestern had no intention of 
throwing the ball to the man-ln- 
motlon, - the Hoosiers didn’t  even 
cover him.”

"Another thing I  can’t under
stand,”  ' asaerta Professor Jones, 
who coached ownev George Halaa 
of the Bears when he was an I l
linois' freshman, "is why teams 
don’t throw the ball to the man- 
in-motion while he ia in motion. 
The smart T  team gives him the 
ball anywhere between his second 
step and 15 yards out

“ Following each play the man- 
in-motion Informs his quarterback 
who ia covering, him—coming up 
or sta.ving back—and t^e attack 
ia directed accordingly. By giving 
the man-in-motion the ball while 
he ia In motion, you keep tbe de
fense Ujlaet. I f  wait unUI he 
gets set, the other ‘ aide knowa 
when the ball i)s goliig to be passed 
by the center.”

Grange haa seen four Big Ten 
teams in action this autumn, and 
only once has he seen the ball

retiring Fire .Chief Roy Griswold. 
A t headquarters. Main |nd VVll-, 
lard streets at 6:30 p. m.

Monday, Oct. 22 
Lecture by Mrs. Lennart Sea- 

beck at South Church. Auspices of 
Woman's Club.

Tuesday, Oct. 23 
Card party, Buckland-Oakland 

club at Buckland school.
Wrdnesda.v, Oct. 24 

Lurfeheon meeting 1 p. m.. Re
publican Woman’s club, South 
Methodist church.

Intsallation of Officers of Frank 
J. Mansfield Unit, Marine Corps 
Auxiliary. Army and Navy Club, 
at 8 p. m.

Saturday, Oct. 27,
Father and Son banquet, Eman-

Sunday, Oct. 28 
Annual outing, Manchester 

Gobs Club at Garden Grove.  ̂
Monday, Oct. 29 

Monthly meeting of War Rec 
ords committee. Municipal Build
ing at 8.

Hallowe’en party and dance, 
John Mather Chapter, DcMoIay, 
MsMonlc Temple.

Saturday, Nov. S' .
Past Masters’ Night, Manchester 

Lodge o f Masons, Masonic Temple. 
Safnitlay. Nov. 10 

Ceremonial Tall Cedars o f 
Lebanon, Masonic. Temple. 

Monday, Nov. 12 
Annual American Legion Armis

tice Day supper. Legion hall.
Wednesday, Nov. 21 

Annual Turkey, Goose and P ig  
Social Hose Co. No. 1, S.M.F.D. 
Legion Hall.

' Luxuries are lacking in Britain 
There arc no fruit juices, nothing 
like bottled olives. Coffee and 
cocoa are unrationed. but tea is 
frequently Scarce and always 
tightly rationed. There is enough 
sugar.

British fathers are sometimes 
heard to describe to their offspring 
how a banana looks and tastes and 
why the skin can’t be eaten.*

Pushcart vendors sometimes of
fer peaches for sale.

The pgaches are placed one to 
a large, flat box. The box la fllled 
with cotton, and the peach 
placed in the center, like a jewel 
They sell for five shillings each 
—one dollar.

Toy PIstoh Disappear

Salt Lake City—W*)—The crime 
prevention bureau' ot Salt Lake 
City has a new problem. The bu
reau had accumulated a supply of 
toy pistols for the amusement of 
lost young;8ter8 held awaiting calls 
from frantic parents. Now it has 
diacovered that all the guns have 
disappeared.

The largest collection of marine 
prints in the United States— 5.50P 
o f them— is located in the Mari
ners’ Museum at Newport News, 
Va.

Dog Rmugglers

Smugglers are ninning grey
hounds into England from the 
Irish Free State, paying lUbertnen 
aa high as $50 for every dog 
smuggled In. ,

Fat Reservoirs
Ma'ny animals besides the camel 

carry reserve fats on their backs, 
but in a long, narrow atrip, In
stead of a hump. A caribou may 
rarrj- a hand of back-fat weighing 
50 pounds.

How To Make Direct Donations ' 
. T o '  WstrTuttft.

Those who wish to ihake their donations direct to the 
treasurer of Manchester’s War Fund campaism can do so 
at the Manchester Trust Company. Checks should be 
.made payable, to “ Manchester War Fund.”  Window 
 ̂stickers which indicate' that your home has subscribed 
to the fund, and lapel buttons will be furnished to those 
subscribing at the Bank.

The house-to-house canvass for funds\has already be
gun and it is expected!that it will be completed by the 
end of this week or the middle o f next week.-

Marlhorou^h
Miss Edtlh Pratt Of Malden 

Mass., is guest for a few  daya of 
the Myron Pettehglll family.

Mr. aqd Mrs. Myroa Pettenglll 
observed their 40th wedding anni
versary at their home on Thurs
day. The Pettengllla who have 
made their home here for aeveral 
yeara have one daughter, Mias 
Edna PettenglU. Mrs. Pettenglll 
was given a surprise party on 
Wednesday by the ladies am lllary 
of Union Grange In honor of tbe 
anniversary. •

Local schools will be closed on 
Friday, October 26 so that the 
teachers m ay attend one o f the 
State Teachers Conventions being 
held In the state.

Mrs: Mildred Aultman and Mrs. 
Gertrude Zerver have been doing 
jury duty in the Hartford Superior 
Court.

Held Brief Reunion

Fort Douglas, Utah— {/P— Three 
Montana brothers had a brief re 
union at Fort Douglas today—one 
was processed out o f the Army, 
another waa Inducted into m iUta^ 
service and the third did the 
checking. Leroy Jenson, 18, joined 
the Army, Sergt. Girard Jenson, 
29, veteran of fighting in Europe, 
was discharged and the clerk at 
the personnel center is Oorp. My-, 
ron Jenson, 24, a veteran o f the*' 
Pacific.

Pupils of June K. Jaye, local 1 
teacher, will be featured at the In- | 
stallation ceremony of St. Margar
et’s Circle. Daughters of Isabella, 
Tuesday evening, October 23, at | 
the Manchester Country Club. 
Among the youthful performers I 
will be Rosalie Chapdelaine, Do
reen DaVls, Joan Ctooley. Felma ] 
Recchia, Maril}m Chase, Joan Taft, 
Joyce and Gladys Glidie, Janice | 
Crawshaw and David Garrity, all 
local puplla of Mias Jaye.

Reservations for the* dinner pre
ceding the installation will close 
Saturday. Mrs. Michael Gorman, 
who is chairman of the committee | 
of arrangements, announced today.

To Hold Banquet 
For Former Chief i

Members o f the Manchester fire 
department and officers o f the 
Eighth School and Utilities Dis
trict, will attend a teatlmonlal din
ner Sunday night. The gathering 
will take place in tbe fire house at 
Main and Hilliard streets at 6:30 
and is to be held in honor o f Roy 
Griswold who retired as chief' o f 
the department on October 1.

The testimonial to the former 
chief wrlll also serve as the official 
welcome to the new chief, Hijw, 
srif Keeney.

Lot O f E ffort For Nothing

(Chicago— (jti—Two heavyweight 
policemen were caleld to help a 
couple ot not ao hefty co-workers 
who found a 500-pound safe in a 
south Side alley. Policeman Thom
as Maher, who weighs 215 pounds, 
and William Rossow, 230, wrestled

Personal 
Services Agency

Johiiay Jay. Mgr. 

PHONiT 4974 ,

We Cater To All* Kinds of 
Odd Jobs. Let Us Serve 
You With Quality Work At 
Reasonable Prices.

;To Preaent 'Mai* FK lIitw  fHnvr

Chicago— G1 Joe wdll be
come DapMr Dan Sunday when 
the State Street council wdll pre
sent a fashion show o f civilian 
male attire before 3,000 service 
men In tbe Service Man’s center. 
The models wrlll be soldiers and 
sailors about to receive their mil
itary discharges.

Some 7.000.000 workers In man
ufacturing industries now . ary 
being served food in their own 
plants.

WANTED
Carpenters
Masans
Bricklayers
Lobarers ^
Pliimbers
Pointers

Apply -

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

Pjiilllp’s

Pork and Beans 1 b. can 10c
Sheffield

Milk 3 tall cans 29c
Chef 'Boy-ar-Dee

Spaghetti Sauce 2 cans 25c
Mushroom flavor.

Laddie Boy

Dog Food 36 oz. jar 31c
Renuzit, 2 gal. $1.05 1 gal. 65c
Bab-0 Cleanser 2 cans 19c
Diff Hand Cleanser Ig. can 19c
Palmolive Soap 6 Bars 37c
Maxwell ilo iue

Coffee 1 lb. jar 33c
Memo

?

1 lb. jar 49c
Hershey Cocoa 1-2 lb. box 10c
D u rs

Hot Muffin Mix pkg. 19c
Swansdown Flour Ig. pkg. 25c 
Gpid Medal Flour, 25 lb. bag $1.35

2 lb. pkg. 25cRice
Kremel Lemon Dessert pkg. 5c
Campbell's Soups can 11c

Asparagus, Beani^ Peas, Mock 'turtle. Cream o f Splaaoh, ete.

Ginger Ale 2 bot, contents 25c
Country Club,, Diamom), Canton Springs, Light Rock, CUoqnei 

, Club ________________________________ _

Ocean Spray

Cranbery Sauce can 21c
Grandmother’s

Mince Meat 2 lb. jar 35c
Brer I^bb it Green Label

Molasses pt. 21c
Aunt Jemima (  \

Pancake Flour 1 1-4 lb\box 13c
Vinegar gal., contents 44c
Yellow Turnips 5 lbs. 25c/
Sweet Potatoes 4 lbs. 25c
Grapefruit, No. 70 size, 3 for 29c

' ea.19cFresh Pineapple
Baldwin'Apples 2 lbs 19c
Fresh String Beans lb. 17c

HEALTH MARKET
Not a "blesyed event** nor a "fn ll clearance event** nor *  “ white 

elephant event" but a

#/ I IPOULTRY EVENT
is what we’re celebrating this week-end and at Hale’s Health 
Market a celebration calls for savings for shoppers.

52c Lb. 
47c Lb. 
39c Lb.

Turkeys . 
Roasting Chickens 
Fowl

Drop in and see our display of Fresh Meats and Cold 
Cuts. We’ll have a good supply of Beef and Veal 

' R o ^ v S te a k *  and Chops, —•— ^ - ji; - . .

We have Northern Oysters aitd 
Clams and a full stock of Frosted 
Foods

I
Advertise in The Herald*—rlt Piiv*

Out to Avenge Lftst Yearns
Middies ^lay Georgia 

Tech, Ohio State and 
Purdue in Top Game 
Tomorrow Afteimoon
Nev» York, Oct. 19.—(S’)—That 

the technical name for a football 
is' “prolate spheroid" and it yrtll 
take many crasy bounces was re
affirmed last week with a record 
37 correct selections and 10 Incor
rect onea

(Average to date, 128 correct, 31 
incorrect for .806.)

This week's forecast:
Purdue-Ohlo State: Despite the 

moans that Paul Sarringbaus and 
Dick Fisher. Buckeye backs, are 
injured the Ohioans wrlll win thU 
crucUl Big Ten\ title contest.— 
Ohio State. >

Georgia Tech-Navy: Remember 
that 17-15 Georgia Tech upset vic
tory In AtlanU a year ago? Navy 
remembers It too— and Tec^ Ivill 
remember Saturday nlghV tor a 

tljn e .-N avy. 
Tennessee-Alabamai Harry Gil

mer and the Alabama pass catch
ing department 1̂11 pull the Crim
son Tide tljrttugh this one. —  Ala
bama.

Louisiana State-Georgia: CbarUe 
T r i j^ ,  the recent ex-Sergeant, will 
)>a the scoring surpliu for the Bull
dogs.—Georgia.

N o t r e  Dame-Pittsburgh: The 
Irish will show Mr. Clark Sbaughn- 
ezsy how the T-formatlon really 
should be played.—Notre Dame.

Pacific-Southern Califoriiia; The 
Trojans, with ease, will regain 
their winning ways followdng that 
upset to San Diego Navy last Sat-
ojday. __

Northwestera-Mlnnesota: They 
eall them the Golden Gophers. 
They play football Uke starved “n - 
gera.—Minnesota.

Oklahoma A  4b M-Utah; The 
mountain scenery won't Interfere 
with the Aggies' football tricks..ln 
any way.—Oklahoma A  4c M.

Washington-Oregon State: The 
teams had almost Identical scores 
a t Oregon’s expense, 't’̂ e home 
field should decide.— O r^on  State.

Kentucky-VanderbUt:^Kentucky 
hasn’t  had time to recover from 
that 48 to S pasUng by Georgia a 
week ago.—Vanderbilt.

Indlana-Iowa: The lightweight 
Hawkeyea to get some tremendous 
bumps.—Indiana.

A u bu rn -Tu lan e : Coach Carl 
'Vojdea has bad two weeks in 
which to prepare a defense for Tu- 

le’B sputtering T-attack.—Au
burn.

Texas-Arkansas: R a l p h  Ells
worth, who resigned from the 
N avy Academy this week makes 
ths Longhorns the Southwest title 
isvorites.—TeTcas.

lUlnols-Wlsconsln: The Illinois 
machine has been stabilised.—B- 
Itnoia

Colgats-Oolumbla: Gene Roasi- 
dles’ long passes wrlll nullify Col
gate’s superior weight In the line. 
—Oolumbla.

Wake Forest-North. ChiroUna 
State: (N igh t) A fter having met 
Arm y and Duke, Wake Forest wrlH 
•nd North Carolina State easy.

Melville Torpedo Boat Base- 
Arm y: The Navy closes the Mel
ville school Saturday no<m. Tbe 
Ife lv ille  players wrlll wrish they 
could have disbanded a t the same 
Ume.— Army.

Finishing th# others In a hurry: 
Bast— Roly Cross over Brown, 

Harvard over New London Subs, 
Boston College over Coast Guard, 
Tufts over Boston University, Rut- 
g e n  over Rhode island, N YU  over 
CCNT, Penn State over Bucknell, 
Kings Point over Lafayette. Muhl
enberg over Lehigh, Temple over 
West Virginia (Friday).

Southwest—Tulsa over Nevada, 
8MU over Rice, Texas A A M  over 
Texas Christian, Baylor over Texas 
Tech.

South—Maryland over VPI. W il
liam A  Mary over VMI, North 
Carolina over (Jherry Point, Rich
mond over Guilford, Miami over 
Florida (Friday).

Midwest—Iowa State over Ne
braska, Oklahoma over Kansas, 
lllM ourl over Kansas State. Den
ver over Drake (Friday), Michigan 
State over Wayne, Oberllh over 

'■ JMpsuw. —
Farwest— St. Mary’e Pre-Flight 

over UCLA, Washington State 
over Oregon, Colorado over Colo
rado College.

Last Night's Fights
By H m  Aecodated Freae 

Des Moines — Jackie Graves, 
U SH , A u s ^ , Minn. T. K. O. BU- 
ly  Heath. IM H , Des Meinea S. 
Ray Spurlock, ISO, Kansas City,

One of Uiie North End's Greatest Teaps, the Majors
2 “

The Majors, one o f  the North End's greatest coIecHoti of football stars are pictured above. During 
the early 1930*s the team campaigned with much success against the best attractions In the state as yifgii
as some memorable battles with the South End Cuba. '  , , . __

The Majors played during the days when semi-pro football was at its peak In towm. There is a 
strong possibility that a reunion dinner win be arranged In the near futurew’ 1th all Majors expected 
to attend. , , ■ ______________________________________

Pitt Mentor Figures 
Team Will Beat Irish

Shaughnessy's Panthers 
Given Fine Chance to 
Upset South Benders; 
Top Game of the Day
New York, Oct. 19—(fl*)—ManJ 

o f the country’s leading college 
grid teams are idle tomorrow be
cause'o f examinations, but if 
Clark Shaughnessy is right, the 
P itt Panthers may lieat Notre 
Dame in a stunning upset 

Hardly anyone ha%, given the 
Panthers a chance to clam the un
beaten, untied Irlah Jn_th«ir. clash 
at Pittsburgh, but haricen to what 
Coach Shaughnessy told the Pitt 
students at a pep rally yesterday:

Pat Murdock

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Jlports Editor

<. 'f

17 Year Olds 
Spark Lions

Kusserow and Rossides 
Principal Reasons for 
Columhia Success

New York, Oct. IS—(fl>)—Lou 
Kusserow apd Gene Rossides, a> 
pair of l7-year-old ’ breakaway 
backs, are the big reasodS why 
Columbia’s roaring Lions are un
beaten and untied- heading into 
their fourth game of the season 
with 28 more points than they 
scored all last year.

But admittedly the toughe.st 
part o f the schedule Is. iftlll to 
come although there’s no Army or 
Navy on the list and all the oppo
sition, with the possible exception 
o f Penn, appears to be at least 'an 
even inatch for Lou Little ’s gang.

Kusserow, a well-built 5:11, nn-/ 
pounder, hails from Glassport, Pp;, 
in the coal mining district / of 
Western Pennsylvania. I f  his 
marks are acceptable, Kusserow 
may be playing football for Army 
next year. He has an appointment 
to West Point through Rep. Sam
uel Weiss o f Pennsylvania.

Rossides attracts more atten
tion because ho passes and punts 
too. Last year he was an all-schol- 
aatlc triple threat for Erasmus 
Hall High school in Brooklyn, ad
vancing to the Lions with a back
ground of local success.

Highspot of his brief career has 
been his 60-yard side-step dancing 
job before unleashing a 50-yaixI 
togs that set up the winning 
touchdown against Yale.

There are other men in the Co
lumbia backficld although you 
don’t hear much about them. A l 
right half is Walter Kondratovicn. 
a transfer from Notre Dame whece 
ht played on the freshman teim. 
Andy Caruso, formerly a Rutgers 
regular. Is the' quarterback and a 
left-handed passer on top of that. 
Spelling him la Len Will, a 27- 
year-old A ir Force veteran, who 
•waa the iron man of the team in 
1940.

Home Town Fans 
Honors Richards

Local Sport 
Chatter

To Honor Majors

The Manchester Improve
ment Association indicated 
last night that they will spon
sor a banquet for the Majors 
football team of Uic early 
1030's In the near future. Pres
ident George Williams ano 
George Kelly of the association 
with Bill Griffin, Ted McCw- 
thy,- Oiarley Vincek, Jake ano 
Brunig Moske as a committee 
are now drawing up final plans 
for what looms as s gala re
union of the North End’s top 
gridiron team.

Waxahachie, Texas, Oct. 19.—(JP 
Paul Richards, who got his start 

in baseball on "The nation's most 
famous, high school team,” comes 
back Tuesday to receive the ac
claim of his home town as a world 
series hero and Waxabachle’s out
standing sports figure.

The big catcher, key man in the 
Detroit Tigers’ drive to an Ameri
can League championship and vic
tory over the (Chicago Cubs in the 
big series, will be honored with an 
appreciation banquet, receive an 
award and be lauded by athletic 
leaders from over the state.

Richards played with Waxa- 
bacbic High school in 1924, 1925 
and 1926 when the team had an 
unbeaten string ot 65 games com
peting over a four-state area. 'Sev
en o f its nine regulars went into 
profossion.vi baseball. Among them 
were Art Shires and Bclve Bean, 
who starred in tbe big leagues but 
^hbse strings ran out a number of 
years ago. In fact, Richards fs the 
only one left of that star brigade 
now in the pro game.

Richards, 36 years old and In 
professional ball for two decades, 
stepped directly from high school 
where he won fame as an ambi- 
dratrous pitcher. Into the ranks of 
the play-for-pay boys. He has per
formed in the Siastern Shore. South 
Atlantic, Eastern, N fliohal and 
American Leagues and In tiA 
Western. Southern and American 
Associations.

For five seasons he was manager 
of the Atlanta Crackers o f the 
Southern Association.

East Hartford 
Plays Locals

Red and White on Road 
This Afternooii; Game 
To Start at 3:15 p. m*
Manchester High will attempt to 

attain the .500 mark thi| afternoon 
on the gridiron when they face 
East Hartford High at East Hart
ford. The contest is slated to get 
underway at 3:15.

Last year the locals defeated 
East Hartford in a thriller at Mt. 
Nebo and will be out to make it 
two straight over Coach Johnny 
McQratii’s charges.

Coach Tom Kelley will .again 
have to shuffle his lineup around 
with Captain %hd center Bob Clif
ford out for the year. Loren An- 
dreo and Ekl Brown, regular gpiard 
and halfback are expected back 
while Paul Bronkman, regular sig
nal caller’ is out with a foot injury.

With Brown back in the lineup 
the team will be stronger as the 
lanky back is the team’s be.st 
punter and passer. Bob Tcdford 
Norm Beauregard and either Red 
Mollcr or Tommy Kearns will form 
the starting set of backs.

Evan F. Kullgren newly ap
pointed director of the Y haa been 
selected t o ' serve as president of 
the Y  Wednesday Night Bowling 
League. Henry LaCJhapelle re
mains as secretary with Harold 
Burr the treasurer.

Manchester High travels to East 
Hartford this afternoon to engage 
East Hartford High on the grid
iron. Game has been called for

|’3^5.' ■ • ............  ; ■ ........

The Red and White cross coun
try team, defending state cham
pions, will entertain Bristol and 
Hartford High in a triangular 
meet over the local course Friday 
afternoon.

Very Van Buren
Philadelphia— Steve Van Buren 

with 163 y,vrds in two games ran 
into: first place among National 
Leapie ground gainers while his 
Philadelphia Eagle colleagues were 
losing to DetrolL -

Sports Schetlule
Friday, Oct. 19

Footbnil, High vs. East Hart
ford at East Hartford, 3:15.

Men’s Night — Ping-pong, tar
get, golf, setback, bridge.

Saturday, Oct. 20
Exhibition Match—Har% Net- 

telbladt ahd Frank Sarro vs. Bud 
Geoghegan .and Ben Roman. 

Sunday, Oct. 21
Football, Rockville vs. Torring- 

ton, 2:30— Mt. Nebo Field.
Team CThampionship Finals, 30- 

holos— Earl Ballsleper and Art 
Wilkie vs. Bill Peach and Chet 
Braun.

Club CThamplonshlp Finals. F i
nal 18 holes—Holly Ma.ndly vs. 
Bob Boyce, Mandly three up on 
Boyce at end of first 18 holes. ■ 

Friday, Oc«. 26
Hallowe’en Masquerade Dance. 

Please call Ben Roman for reser
vations at, 2-0234.

"W e ought to beat Notre Dame. 
Our team- has worked like the 
very dickens. I  think we’re going 
to be quite ready. I  know we’re 
not going to be ourselves. I  ques
tion whether Notre Dame Is good 
enough to take our messure."

The Pitt-Irlsh tangle, like virtu
ally every game In the country, 
has been promised fair and mild 
weather, a prediction that Jndl- 
cates banner crowds on a balmy, 
autumn afternoon.

The top game o f the day, from a 
national viewpoint, is at Columbus 
where the unbeaten, untied Ohio 
Stafo Buckeyes take on Purdue in 
a Western Conference clash. The 
Buckeyes, seeking their 13th 
straight victory, are ranked No. 4 
in The Assosiated Press pole be
hind Army, Navyand Notre Dame 
while. Boilermakers are ninth.

The No. 2 tilt Of the Saturday 
program is at • Baltimore with 
Navy and Georgia Tech tangling 
in a night game. Th terrific Army 
Cadets, the standout team in the 
country, is considered t-o have a 
breeze again.st the Melville^, (R I) 
Torpedo Boat Training team.

Minnesota • and Northwestern 
battle in .another headliner at 
Minneapolis while Alabamp gnd 
Tennesee come to grips at Birm
ingham in a struggle that may 
well decide a Bowl bid. Minnesota 
Is ranked, fifth and Alabama sixth.

Indiana. No. 8. should have little 
trouble against Iowa, but Texas, 
No. 10. likely will have Its hands 
full against Arkansas in the 
Southwest. Pennsylvania, ranked 
eighth, has a nopen date along 
sudh other elevens as Duke, Michir 
gan, California. St. Mary’s. Yale, 
Dartmouth, Cornell. Syracuse and 
Nevada.

Two eastern unbeaten, untied 
team.” Columbia and Holy Cross, 
are pitted gainst Colgate and 
Brown, respertlvciy. while Loul.s- 
lana State and Georgia, featuring 
the return of Charley Trlppi, are 
paired In the South.

Other leading sectional games 
Include Auburn-Tulane; Kansas- 
Oklahoma; VMI. — William and 
Mary: Illinols-Wlsconiin; Okla
homa Aggics-Utah; Nevadt- 
Tulsa: Texas Chrlstlan-Texa.* Ag
gies: Washington-Oregon State 
and Washington State-Oregon.

West Virginta-Tcmple; Denver- 
Drake; Florlda-Miaml and UCLA- 
St. Mary’s Navy top tonight’s Fri
day program.

Bat Mnrdock

Pat Murdock, former Manches 
ter High back and a discharged 
veteran will be in the lineup o f the 
A ll Rockville eleven Sunday aft 
ernoon at Mt. Nebo when the team 
plays host to the A ll Torrington 
team at 2:30.

holders $8,614.40 apiece ot Rock
ingham last Tuesday.

The Woolford Farm’s Leaven 
worth escaped from a pony boy at 
Belmont Park yesterday and col 
tided with a truck. Injuring 
striffle so badly that his early re 
turn to action ia doubtful..

Tropical Park’s Racing Director 
Gerald Brady reports that racing 
secretary Francis P. Dunne had re 
ceived more than 2,000 stall appll 
cations for the park, which will be 
ready to receive horses on Dec. 
Julius Reeder, general manager of 
the New Orleans Fair Grounds, 
has received 2,186 applications for 
stalls.

Blenrose, three-year-old filly  by 
Blenheim,, 2nd-Torso Rose, wa* *old 

Jlo A. 6. Vanderbilt by Harris 
*Brown, acting for William Gf 
Loew. She will ultimately enter 
the ranks of the matron* at Saga
more Farm in Maryland.

Champ Set* New M ark,

Fetebel To Great Lakes . 
Great Lakes—Elw’ood Petchel, 

Penn State scatback o f last fall, 
haa been assigned, to. Great Lakes 
by the Navy.

The cross country squad is gifted 
with plenty of vSUran material 
beaded by Captain Don Hall. 
Other veterans include God Mc
Kinney, Doll Pendleton, Bob Waite, 

■ ‘

Moines, S,
Miami—Clarence "Cotton”  King, 

140, West Palm Beach, knocked 
out Jo* Torres, 148, New York, 4.

Phlladelpha — Johnny Walker. 
159, Philadelphia, T. K. O. George 
"Bed’* Doty, 153, Hartford. 5.

Tampa—Lefty  La Chance, 138, 
Lisbon, Me., outpointed Ren* San- 
ohez, 185, Havana, 10.

Worcester, ttazs.—Pat "Pink/* 
Foley, 133,-Worcester, outpointed

Today we thought It would be a 
good idea to use a cut ot the Ma
jors, one o f the North End’s great
est football combines. Try and 
pick out some ,of the familiar 
faces.

Tommy Morrissey of the Knights 
o f Columbus announced that to
night trials will be held for the 
purpose of organizing a Kacey 

S t a v e ' I  Bo^Hng Leagu^ I f
Andrewa, 138, Lowell, knocked but 
Ernie Cabral, 187, New Haven, 8.

Fall River, Bfaas.—Jackie Har- 
rts, 180, Malden, and Young Tony, 
139, Newark, N. J.. drew, lO. Fred- 
dla Farr, 144, Boston, knocked out 
Tommy O lton , 140, Boston, 1. 

Portland, Me.— Uoyd "Scott/ ’

eat la''Bbown, a loop will be formu
lated. Members who are interested 
are baked to report at the West 
Side Rec at 7:80.

The Knights are represented In 
the Rec Lgague but as only seven

_____ ________  men are allowed per team, other
Hudson, 135H. ^ t h .  knocked out I me^nbers ere out aŝ  far as the 
Jaoques DeaJerdlns, 138, Montreal, league goea With a leagw  anaong 
s T v in e e  Carty, ,184. Portland. will ha
miocked o «  Young Delaniiyi lt* f|  an opportunity to .
Manchester, N. H. 1.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.— Billy Fox, 
168, Philadelphia, knocked out Ed
die Rossi, 1(18,: Boston 1. Brown 
Lee. 121 8-4, Harrisburg, knocked 
out A l Arringttm, IM , Blnghamp- 
ton, N. Y „  8.

bad bowlers alike. . By bowling tor 
n ight averages will 
and teams will ba organized bh a* 
even a bazla as poaalbis.

* Vanlw Hsarldi mscherged
New ,York, Oct IS—(A)— T̂ommy| 

Henrlch, star outfielder, has been 
discharged from ths Coast Guard 

1 wlU be available to. play next 
year, U a  Yaakaaa hsvs annmsicad.lof members.

’.V

Ths Manchester Improvement 
Association will hold bowling trjala 
next Tuesday evening at the VFW  
Home St 7:80. Like ths Kaceya. 
the organisation is anxious to fur
ther sports and all members are 
invited to take part. I t  la hoped 
that aeveral teams can be made up

London. Oct. 19— (JP—Bert Cou- 
zens, London glass worker who 
claims the British walking cham
pionship, strode into Fleet Street 
at dawn today after walking 408 
miles from Edinburgh in 84 hours 
and SO minutes— an average of 
slightly more than 4.8 milee per 
hour.

Tl)res cyclists accompanied him. 
He bested .his 1937 mark by nine 
hours and ten minutes. He had no 
Bleep and rested only, one hour and 
40 muutea

Sports Roundup

Racing Notes

There haa been a change In 
plans for Athene, Lt. Edward Las
ker’s recent winner ot the Selina 
Stakes, instead o f being shipped 
back to New York, the fleet mist 
remains at Laurel and will be 
transferred to Pimlico for her 
stake engagements.

Steeplechase Jockey George 
Walker remains In serious condi
tion In the Prince George hospital 
at Bladenaburg, Md. He suffered a 
partially crushed spine in a fall 
with T. T. Mott’s Chen In a jump
ing race at Laurel recently.

Three sales have been arranged 
by the Maryland Horse Breeders’ 
Association during the Pimlico 
meeting. On Oct. 28 at Three 
cousins Farm, Hyde, Md., stallions 
and breeding stock will be on the 
block. Oct. 30 at Pimlico, yearl
ings will be sold and the following 
day horses in training and raclh 
prospects will be offered.

v.jBowIhig Open* With a Bang 
iT is .tw o main bowling leagues 

In Manebsater, the West Side Rec 
League and the Y Wednesday 
Night loop have both gotten to a 
flying start. 'THe league* boast 
the leading pinner^ Ip Manchester 
as well as aurrounding'^owns and 
judging from the scores of-foe first 
week of play, all teams have-apded 
new faces and power in what 
looms as a wide open race in bott^ 
drctllts.

The tfiltlal rcores in the Y  
League were considerable higher 
than in the Rec. There has al
ways been much controversy about 
the calibre of the two leases . 
Last year when a.sked, both the Y 
and Rec circuits rallied to the aid 
of the (National Infantile Paralysis 
and Red Cross drives by competing 
against the other.

The top team in the Rec League 
rolled the Y  leaders. One league 
dominated these special matches, 
yet it left much to be desired aa 
far as to what league actually bad 
the best rollers.

The season la now officially on 
and for the next few months,- bowl
ing will occupy inuch space In this 
paper and may the cooperation be 

good from league officials and 
teams as It has been in the past. 

Cliff, A  Fine Leader 
There is a youngster in the 

Manchester Memorial hospftn,, 
known to many sport fans in Me 1- 
chester. Bob Clifford 1l the lad and 
h* is now recovering from a deli
cate, operation on his right arm 
that was broken last year in a 
football game and injured agkin 
earlier this aesson.

Clifford it may be recalled was 
honored at the end of the 1944 sea
son by hia football teammates wl<o 
e le c ts  him captain of the 191.') 
team, He will be hospitalized f ( »  
some time, we hope not too long, 
yet this lad who was one of Man
chester’s most promising a.l 
around athletes In the past few 
years will be sidelined, on the In
side looking out.

Cliff, a senior, played varsity 
baseball and football and had it 
not been for the grid Injury last 
fall he would have no doubt been 
a member of last year's Red and 
White basketball team. Cliff ploy
ed the latter part of the cage sea
son In the Rec Basketball Tourna
ment and was of considerable help 
to his team, mainly as a leader; 
During the past summer it was #  
tight-haired likeable lad who cov
ered shortstop for the America,! 
Legion team of the Dllworth-Cor- 
ncll Post, that won the Hartford 
County League.

He didn’t knock down any 
|./once8 yet he was a defendabic 
fielder and often citoe through In 
the clutch with thc’ willow. Cllfl's 
greatest football game was 
against Hail High in West Hart
ford two weeks ago. As the snap- 
perback and leader of the team, 
he was ail over the field, making 
tackles, backing up the line and 
I'.'aying a standout offensive game. 
Without the ankle high tackles of 
the meek-voiced center. Hall would 
probably have uon by a bigger 
score than they did.

While sidelined, possibly a card 
or two from the fans would add a 
little cheer to a fin" lad and a hoy 
who proved himself a great leader 
on the athletic field

Roman Made Club Click 
Golf professional Ben Roman at 

the Manchester Country Club de
serves a few paragraphs on the 
splendid work that he has done at 
the club during the present season 
that Is now in its twilight stage. 

Ben, a young fellow, came up

‘4'with new idea^and renovations 
and the rcsult'kas found th% club
with more a^ v it ies  than ever be« 
fore. With^cveral fine committees 
to worl^/with Ben has proven to 
the metnbers and to the public that 
he haa done much to make the' 
club what it is today.
’ Several fine programs has 
been lined up .for the con 
week-end with a Mcn’8 Night* on 
lap tonight that will Incliid^ing- 
'p<mg, target, golf, setlm ^ ami 
hri)^c.,v Satiu-day afteThhon. an ex
hibition match will take place with 
Harry ffetjlebladt//and Frankie 
Sarro facing^ Geoghegan and 
Roman is a sp ti^ l match of pfoa.

Also oh the dof-k.et is the team 
championship finals^ set for Sun
day afternoon betw een 'fi^ l Ball- 
■lepcr and ,\rt Wilkie agahuff Rill 
Peach and Chet Braun. In ttdffi- 
tion, the Club Championship finoM. 
will be played between Bob Boyc* 
and Holly Mandly.

The club liaa been the center of 
attraction for many days and 
week-ends and credit for the fin# 
events can be handed to Pro Ben 
Roman.

Phillie Players Discharged

PhUadelphia. Oct. 19—{/P)-:Um- 
cle Sani’s Navy has given the Phil
adelphia Phillies, cellar-dweller* in 
the National League the past few 
seasons, a boost for 1946.

Southpaw pitcher Ken Raffenz- 
berger and catcher Benny Culp 
have been discharged. Both wer* 
InducteiJ last spring.

In addition, the Phillies announce 
the appointment of Martin J. 
Krug, Glendale, Calif., one-time 
scout for the Iletroit Tiggrs, aa 
scout on the Pacific Coast. Krug, 
who succeeds the late Bob Coltrln, 
formerly managed Los Angeles.

ASHES AND RlIRBISR 
REMOVED

Cellars and Yards Cleaned 
Call 5848 or 7487

R. CAMPOSEO

By Hugh Fkltertoa, Jr.
New York, Ddt. 19— (JP— Johmiy 

Adams ^  the Washington Red 
skins h "  *  leather gadget sewn 
to 1)1S jersey and h-oka his thumb 
In 'It  to keep from Inadvertently 
slugging im opponent. . . . That 
might be a tip for Col. Red Blalk, 
whose Army griddeta have Incur
red so many penalties for illegal 
use o f hands that the whole coach
ing staff ia complaining about the 
way the new rule Is Interpreted.

, And conservative Fritz Crisler 
of Michigan addz that the rule 
"Needs clarification or some
thing." . . .  Tip:,Penn State’s line
men reported after last Satur
day’s tussle writh Navy that the 
Middies’ wall this year doesn’t be-' 
gin to stack up with last year's.

. Del Webb, one o f 'the Yankees' 
owners, plans to build a hotel In 
Reno soon. . . . No, he’s not going 
to divorce Latby MacPball.

Sportsposrri '
The Hollywood, Fla., Country 

<?1ub ia trying to sign Sammy 
Snead, as playing pro this winter. 
Walter Hagen, Gene Sarazen, t,eo 
Diegel and Johnny Farrell have 
held the job previously. . . . PvL 
Mac Colville likely will be playing 
hockey with the Rangers within a 
month, drawing either his dis
charge from the Canadian Annv 
or a tlx  months’ leave. . . . The 
Giants are raising the I4vel c f the 
Polo Grounds playing field - as 
much aa 18 inches In some spot!!. 
And. at that, the field didn’t sink 
as far as the team.

By The Associated Press
Nip And Turk Race

The Jamaica fall meeting has 
developed into s  battle for top 
jockey honors between Eddie Ar- 
caro and Ted Atkinson. Despite 
Arcaro’s four triples in five  days 
he yielded the lead to Atkinson, 
whose five winners yesterday put 
him in front by one, 23 winners to 
22.

Arcaro. however, owms a better 
over-all jecord, having finished in 
the money with 44 o f his 67 
mounts for a percentage of .854. 
since the'm eeting opened Oct. 4. 
In addition to his 22 winner*, he 
came In second 14 times ahd third 
eight times. Atkinson, while fin
ishing in the money 40 out of 80 
attempts for .500, came home sec
ond 11 times and third six.

Cowboys Ride ’Em

Stillwater, Okla.—Oklahoma A. 
and M.’s football team has aver
aged 25 points a game this season.

Tires - Tubes - Batteries. 

Road Service

BUDGET 
THE C05T

At

Nichols*Bristol, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 4047 .

“SSl

DUN-RITE 
AUTO BODY
8 GRISWOLD STREET 

Off Center Street

Car Painting
Body and Fender Work^ 

On All Makes of Cara
Over 20 Years' Experience! 

TELEPHONE 8888

PlgsMn PlcUn’a 
(Lopislsns Btatk va. Georgia) 
Georgia’s Trlppi 
Should knock ’em dippy.
(Notre Dame vs. Pittsburgh)
I t  pnabsMy-iS 

' A  doggon^ shame 
That the schedule pits P itt ' 
Against Notfo.Dame. 

(W ^ in g to n  ve. Oregon State .vid 
Washington State vs. Oregon)
I  don’t know much 
About these, by gawah.
But I ’ll make s  guess 
They come out In the wash. 

(W est Virginia v*. Temple— Fri
day)

Temple
— Is  ample (Bronnix pronuncia

tion).

Dots All, Brothers
The Balnbridge, Md., Naval 

Training Center not only is expect 
Ing to loee its first football game in 
three years when It plays Camp 
Lee, Va., Sunday, but the Tara’ 
baaketbah; prospects don’t loole 
any too good. Recently detached 
cage stars Include Chink Crocatn 
(Penn.), Sootty Hamilton (West 
Virginia), Herm SchOeffer (Indi
ana), and Dick McOulre (St. 
Jolmsf;” r A m h y  'll^h «H errt«<-' 
mer Southern California quarter
back, la being mentioned ae San 
Diego State (foliage coach when 
he gets out o f the N a v/  . . . Mi
ami fight fans are exettted about 
lightweight Fidel Rivera, the 
“Mexican Jumping Bean" wno 
bounces around the ring Uke 
frog with a hotfoot until he sees a 
chance to bounce a right off his 
rival’s chin. . .  . One of these days 
someone likely will get onto Fi 
del’O timing and he’ll get bounced 
rizht over ̂ tba Iropca.

Atkinson’s feat o f riding five 
winners yesterday was the first 
such'achievement by a Jockey on a 
New York race track this aeason. 
However. J. Dean Jessop rode six 
winners at Dade Park, Kentucky, 
last Aug. 9 and again on Aug. 16 
Johnny Longden i ^ e  five winners 
at Santa Anita June 9. Atkinson’s 
five winners were Little Lynn 
(86.30). Miss Black Out/(84.701 
Recce ($3.20), SllvcatrS ($8.50) 
and Black SWan ($4.20).

C. V. Whitney’s Recce, winner 
o f the featured Glenmore Purae at 
Jamaica yesterday, and one o f the 
five winner* ridden by Jockey A** 
kison, set a new six-furlong track 
record o f l:10l 1-6. .

Other feature wlnncra yesterday 
were:

A t  Laurel—Pompion 84.80.
A t Rockingham—Unknown Re

ward 827.40.
A t Wheeling—Moona Gone 89.30
A t Dufferin — Brown Hoatea* 

$4.05.
A t  Sportamana Park — Take

•v m w w s r-
A t HoIIwwood —  Paidaa LulU 

$9.10.
A t Pascoag—Sun Stone $10.40.
A t Hipodromo Da Las Americas 

—(fold Sober $3.40.

Massachusetta* taka In the sec
ond largest dally doilb)* puyott In 
American turf history wUI be 
8755.11. The tax commlsstonar’s 
office did some figuring yesterday 
and came up with aa assaasment 
o f 8258 37 on each o f tha three 
winning tickets, which netted th*

Need
New:

Buick . . . . .  $12.95 
Qievpolel . . . .  $9i95 
Chrysler 6 . . .$11.9.5 
De Soto . . .  .$11.95 
Dodge . . . . .  $10.95
*Ford  ............. $9.95
Hudsop 6 . . .  $10.95
NHsh /......... .$11.95
Olds 6 . . . .  .$10.95 
Packard 6 . .  .$12.95 
Plymouth . . . .  $9.95 
Pontiac . . . .  .$11.95

' n d e h a k e r . $11.95

Prices include lUung
4 wheels^and labor
Leave your car In tbe 

morninx SRd pick It up tp 
tbe 'eventne.

.O PE N  7:.10 A. M. TO

Brunner’s
80 O AK LAND  *rrREET 

PHONE 5IB1

Man»s c r o w n i n g ^ ^

is an
V ^

. tommenis handsome MICHAEL O’SHEA, 
popular Hollywood star.

When an Adam graces your head, you’ll have every 
right to feel'well-groomed. .And e\'en more »  this 
Fall—as Adam has really outdone itself in its Fall 
array of $t)'lei and colors. Furthermore, that famou* 
Adam quality; a* usual, is built into every bat 
by Adam. So drop around and see us todays and 
the Adam that you'll cherish for many a long mooa

r "to come.'--- --

• $ 3 - 4 5  i« $ 7 .M

GLENNEY’S
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Adveitiseiiients
For Sale 

To Sen

Announcementa

jF o r  R en t
To Boy

Lost and Found
—Rquar> brown leather *1^ 

par billfold between Weldon’* 
S i i g  *tor# and Bidwell’*. Be- 
wiml. Call 8317.

^X iOST —  Hound black leather 
f  - ■ocketbook with ilpper. Between 

Walnut and Cooper atreet*. Re- 
i  ward. Call 7287.

Announcements

PROTE5CT your new chair from 
OMth* for only $1.26 for 6-year 
guaranteed protection. One 

k  apraylng of Berlou *top» moth 
damage or Berlou pays for the 

1̂  damage. (W atkln '*-.-Brothers 
Service Bar).

W IN T ER I* coming. Sand for aWe- 
walks. 8 bag* for $1. Delivered.

I Call 6238. .

^TO tn i HOME 1* a Joy. a necessity 
tiKyour family. It  represent* 
yean* o f savings and effort. It 1* 
worth '  protecting. McKinney 
Brothers, real estate and Insur- 

. . ance. Phone 6060 or 7432.

W AN TE D — Ride to Colt’s. Hart-1 
ford. Leave Manchester 6:30 a. | 
m.. return 3:30 p. m. Tel. 2-1188.

ICE  CREAM to carry out. Pints, of 
Treat’s extra rich Ice cream. NO 
sherbet. Bldwell’a Soda Shop. 
537 Main street

W A N T E Ii—Ride to State street. I 
Hartford. 8-6 sh ift Vicinity o f | 

: North End. Telephone 6861.

? W ANTED —2 riders, vicinity of 
Center or West side. Arriving In 

' Hartford 8 a. m. leaving 8 p. m. 
Tlslephone 6467.

HIGH DOLLAR
Cash WaUiiiE for Business I 
PiMcrtics —  City or Coun- 
tiynom es —  Building Lots 
»  Farms —  Sommer Cot* 
tagca Woodlots. 
Whatever Ton Have To SeU

C A LL  8254

JONES R EALTY
115 Main Street

W ILL  Board a child at my home. 
18 Drive D. Silver Lane Home*.

WE HAVE the genuine Aer-o-so 
DDT Bomb as made by Bridge
port Bras* for the armed serv
ices. Holds enough solution to 
do 100 average rooms. Kill* flies, 
mosquitoes, gnats, ants, cock
roaches, fleas and moths, $3.98. 
Manchester Plumbing Supply 
Co.; 877 Main atreet. Tel. 4426.

Automobiles for Sale 4

FOR SALE— 1941 Nash Amb. 8 
special deluxe sedan, radio, heat
er and other accessories. 178V6 
Spruce. Telephone 6656.

1933 CHEVROLET pick-up truck 
$95 riill price; 1938 Chrysler 
sedan, radio, and heater, 1935 
Chevrolet. Krol Motors, 653 Cen
ter street.

1935 CHEVTtOLET coach, 4 syn
thetic tires, motor completely 
overhauled yesterday, rings, 
wrist pins, bearing*, etc. Carries 
30 day warrantee. 663 Center 
street

1942 PLYMOITTH deluxe sedan, 
heater: 1940 Plymouth sedan, 
heater and radio;. 1940 Dodge, 
sedan, heater. Cole Motors, 4164

1937 G.M.C. cab over engine 7H- 
ton steel body; 1927 Willy* 
ooupe  ̂ Brunner’s.' 80 Oakland 
street Open ’till 7 p. m. Phone 
5191.

Busineas ^nricea Offered 15
A L L  MAKteS of washing ma- 
chlnee*rehaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Cail A. Brewer, 2-0549.

B O O K K E ^n^O  and Accounting 
record*/kept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for Income tax purpose*. 
confldeflUal noUry public. Phone 
3627 ddy* or evening*^___________

W ANTED—A L L  KINDS .̂ f ele<> 
trie wiring and repairing. Any 
BlM lob ^ven prompt attention 
Call 3976 before 7 p. m. ■

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Also light trucking. Call 5008.

O IL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm a lt, furnaces re
paired and replaced For full In
formation call Van tlamp Bros. 
15,years’ experience! Tel. 5244 
Free Inspectlorui! _______ _

c a r p e n t e r  work ofapll kinds. 
General repairs. Kitchens re
modeled. additions, painting. Fred 
p ie ffert T el. 2-0253,__________

.OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and flnlshittt.

J. E. Jensen. ,
Tel. Willimantlc 9928. evening*.

Business Services Offered 13
REl
mi

PA IR S  ON washers, vacuums, 
aters. Irons or what have you. 

Pick-up and deliver. 'The Friendly 
F lx-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett

WALTEai SCHULTZ, 82 Congresa 
street Ashes anc rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-1588.

BOARANTEED RADIO Service, 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
o f your radip $3.00. All make* 
radios repaired. Expert eervlce. 
Military training. Phone 4553.

Rooeng—*Rejpairing 17-A
A  BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, Insulatton, new ' ceilings, 
paperhangJng, painting, etc. 
Large savings time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7014. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Oorp.

ROOFING, ASBESTOS sldswalls, 
eavestroigh conductors ’ Nu- 
-vood ceilings and interior walls 
Wood shlnsung, general repair
ing. Free astlmats Time pay
ments. Louis Lavlgne, Manches
ter Hoofing. Call 2-1428.

Auto Accessories—^Tires 6
USED PARTS for sale. Used parU 
o f Model A  Ford; 2 motors, radi
ators and shell, transmission, 
pistons, shafts. Also 1936 V-8
parts. Call 7010 after 7:30 p. m.

l a n d s c a p e  work, grading, 
pruning and planting o f all kinds. 
Phone, Donovan, 7210^___„„

PLUMBER, steamfltter. pump ne 
chanle. .Carl Nygren. 15 Sou*l 
street. Tel. 6497.

Garages— Service—  
Storage 10

F IX JO R  M A C H IN E S  
F O R  R E N T  

Sanders and Polishers. 

M c G IL L -C O N V E R S E . IN C .
645 Main St. Tel. 6887

SHEET M ETAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. - New hot air 
and air oondltiSnUig furnaces In' 
stalled. Eaves trough and con 
ductor repairing. Norman Bentx, 
8966.

PICTURE Fr./JinNG. Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat I for military subjects. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 
Manchester 7671.

pX PE R T  Land.icapfng, grading, 
tree removing and shrub prun
ing. E. A. Bernard. Tel. 7585.

O IL BURNERS cleaned, serviced 
and Installed. Tel. 2-0461. George 
McMullln, 704 Parker strmt.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE  
Grunow, Coldspot Crosley, 

Westtnghouse, asid all other makes. 
Commercial and 'Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC  
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak 8L Phone: 2-1226

RADIO R E PA iR TN a  SckMip 
service, hadloe checked at the 
home. Store open all day. Man- 
chestet Radio Service, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERA’n O N  
SERVICE 

Servicing All Makes of Commercial 
and Domestlo Refrigeration 

Franklin P. Lipp Wra. H. Brandt 
TELEPHONE 4762 

116 Keeney St, Manchester. Ct

Millinery— Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations, 
Monday to Friday, 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m. Evenings by appointment. 
Madeline Freeman, 71 ' South. 
Main street. Phone 8885.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR s A l E— Fat ’Turkeys, live or 
dressed. Tel. Manchester 7733 
after 6 p. m.

_________ _1_________________________
FOR SALE— Poultry, all sixes, 
live or dresaed. Delivered. Call 
5238 or 331 Oakland street.

YOUNG fowl and nroilers. 
Autumn street. Phone 7541.

256

BROILERS and Fryers Ready to 
cook 43c Ib. Also IH  lb. squab 
broilers 81 each. Place order now. 
Wed. and Sat. deliveries. Phope 
2-0617.

j EGOS— Strictly fresh, delivered 
j direct from farm to consumer. 

Phone 2-1430.

Household Goods 51

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

FOR SALE—Forty 3 H months old 
barred -cross pulleia, $1.25 each. 
310 Woodland street. Tel. 2-0565.

Articles for Sale 45

LOCAL MOVING siid trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley- street. Phone 
6718.

GARAGE For Rent. 413 
street or phone 5200,

Main

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
I FOR SALE—  1937 Indian Chief 

motorcsscle, good condition, driv
en only 22.000 miles. Price $250. 

Can be seen all day Sunday at 
Maple Grocery Store, Route 44 
Bolton, or tel. 7010 after 7:30 
p. m.

I FOR SALE—BOY’a Bicycle, 
quire 23 Apel Place.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

W AN TED —W E NEED used cars 
sad pay top prieea Caab talka 
and we have IL Stop and get our 
offer. Oole’ Motora—4164.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot A ir Fumacea Installed 
and Reset.

Eavestroughs and Conductors. 
All ’Typea Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER  
SHEET M ETAL WORKS

21 Years’ Experience 
PHONE 5413 OR, 6414

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. 'Trailer van servloe. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering 21
CON’TRACTORS. Interior and ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Specialising In spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts. McKinney A  Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106. Manchester.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS, Hand laundered, 
called for and delivered, 24-hour 
service. Write Box N, -Herald.

Florists— ^Nurseries 15

OVERHEAD garage' door, flr 
8:8 X 9 feet, $20. Telephone 6023.

FOR SALE—8 H.P. LeRol pump 
and new dump cart, white enamel 
coal and wood stove. Call 2-1500.

FOR SALE--Loam  $6.00 per load. 
Call 8570, 7 to 9 a. m. or after 7 
p. m. ■

U. S. Army Pup tents, $3.95 each. 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street 
Open ’till 10 p. m. Tel. 5191.

GLASS CANDLE sticks, per pr, 
$1; occasional chair, walnut fin
ish arms, tapestry covering $8; 
antiques, wooden,. Ice skates 
$1.25; solid walnut wardrobe with 
plate glass mirror In door $20; 
Woblin rugs all kinds $1 to $20; 
Rekreator electric reducer $50; 
Men’s overcoats $1; studio couch 
maple arms and back $22; maple 
child’s crib 26 by 52 $12; suit
cases $1; walking canes, plain 
and carved 25c, $1; portable oil 
heater $2; coal and wood circu
lating heaters, medium sise $25; 
converted oil heater, black $12; 
Glenwood oak cqal heater $15; 
Oil burner water heating unit 
$10; mirrors all sizes 25c to $1; 
4 poster beds, twin or full sise, 
Ivory finish $10; mahogany sleigh 
bed with box springs $25; 3 pcs. 
walnut modem bedroom suite, 
twin bed. chifferobe and dressing 
table $60; twin 'spool beds $15; 
odd chairs of all kinds 50c to 
$15; new mahogany chest on 
chest $30; new mahogany dresoer 
with mirror $35. Large assort
ment china and glass pieces, 
books and novelties. Just arrived, 
too late for pricing. 8 pcs period 
dining room suite, 4 pcs. modem 
bedroom stiite, 9x12 American 
Oriental rug; 9x12 Axminster 
rug. bookcase, 3 burner enamel 
gas range, 3 pcs. overstuffed liv
ing-room suite with slip covers. 
We buy and sell used household 
furniture. The Old Mill, Mason 
street, South Coventry.

Ga$$ified ’ 
Advertisea.jnU
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To SeU

SIX FOOT po'iiltry netting, now 
available $4.98 a roll. Other sixes 
available. Montgomery Ward* 
Farm Store, Manchester.

ELECTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
amaU. A ll work guaranteed 
Parker Weldlnn Co., 166 West 
Middle Turuplke. Tel. 3926. •

LIGHT TRUCKINO, ashes and 
rubbish removed reasonable Te^ 
3661.

Li FOR SALE
FIVE-ROOM SINGLE—  I 

SotNBS all on one floor. 
SlMutt beat and garage. 
IwiBediate occupancy. Lo
cated on mdrldge atreet. 
P R I C E ; . . . . . . .....17.200.

TW O -FAM ILY D UPLEX  
—Steam heat. Two-car ga
rage. Shed. Large lot. Lo- 
catirf on Woodbridge street. 
PRICE . . . . . . . . . . i * 57.050.

Seo

Stuart J/Wasley|
Baal Eotete and laaaranoe 

State Theater BeOdtaig 
TMepbwe dSM - 7146

Bnainess Services Offered
ASHES AND  RUBBISH removed 
Attica, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo. telephone 5848 o 
7487.

I a l l  c a r p e n t e r  work done. 
Repair Jobs and porches. Call 
8862.

I REPA IR IN G  AND  Reflnlihlng 
chairs, caning, rush aiid reed 
Edward E. Fish, 104 Chestnut 
street. Tel. 3688. -

W ATERM AN ’S Pensonal errand 
service, local package delivery, 
l ig h t  trucking. Tel. Man. 2-0752.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt.. outside fireplace*. 
Telephone 2-0418.

WOOD CUTTING, plowing, re
moval of trees. mJso grading done 
Alme Latullppe. 758 Vernon 
street TeL 307’i

•RANGE BURNERS and power 
buraera of all makes and kind* 
cleaned and adjusteu 10 years' 
experlenca. Te l 2-1731. 44 Main 
street •

FOR SALE — Asparagus. Mary 
Washington, 35-31.00, 100-32.75. 
’Thousands of perennials, 4-85c 
and up. Daphne, large plants, 
85c. Evergreens. Chrysanthe
mums. Chater’s double holly
hocks. 3-50c, 12-31.50. Free— Mrs. 
Lord Lothian Bell Shasta Daisy 
with every $1.00 order of peren
nials. John Zapatka. 168 Wood
land street Telephone 8474.

PROPER’TY Owners Attention. 
Paperhangtng and painting. In
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7014.

PAINTTNO AND Paperhanging 
and wallpaper. John P. Sullivan. 
Phone 4260.

PA IN T IN G  AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Flskis.- Phone 3384.

Private Instructions 28
PR IVATE  LESSONS for children 
in reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCU'TION— Speech problems 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation. White Studio (Johnson 
Block), 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

8 M.M. Movie camera, folding 
baby carriage, lamp, fireplace 
mirror, kitchen range, leather 
rocker, dining-room set Call 3337

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Firewood, for stove, 
furnace and fireplace. Also sea
soned slabwood. Tel. 4225 or 
8642.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE— Yellow globe turnips. 
Inquire 472 Highland street Tel. 
2-0267

K IE FFE R  Pears fdr7csnn1ngr-$t 
a basket. Gilnack Farms, South 
Main ^ tree t Phone 6121.

Heating— Plumbing 17

FURfiAfTES, 
Low as $99. 
Poet Office 
burj 3-3856.

A LL  sixes
Devino 

Box 1007,

In stock. 
Company 
or Water-

. .. ..
RooOnR— Repairing 17-A

EXPERT REP M RS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 

> Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

ROOFTNC — S PE C lA tlZ IN O  In 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new rooft No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates Call Howley. Manches
ter 5361.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of AO Typee WaatoSI 

Oaob Avallabte.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
Omoa 4118 BeaMeoee 7878 

Weekdays end Soadaye

Read Herald Ad vs.

T O  B E  s o l d /  /
A  lA rge  Two-Family Dwelllag In J Oeetral Looatloa. JEach 

apartmeat has 8 rooms, batk and poetry, large open porches, 
worm air heat and there U  a two-«ar garage. /

/Here Is a  good 4-Room Single o f pre-war constmctlom' Colo
nial fireplace, aeml-alr oondiUon heat with oil burner. Beautiful 
kitchen. Lot Is well Undscaped. A ll rooms on first floor.* Lo
cated on Weet Side, convenient to bus line. V /

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Rieal Estate and Insurance

M8 Ma i n  s 't r e e t PHONE $450

HOW A B O U T T H A T  NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

S E E  J A R V IS  A T  O N C E  F O R  E V E R Y  P E T A I L I
We bBVlte you to Inspect the nurterlals and worlauanshlp Incor
porated Into the aeveial new homes we now have under ooiistnio- 
tlon.

»

JARVIS R EALTY
1“ ' 6 Dover Road Residence: 26 Alexander St.

PhoBca 41U w  7275 — Week Days and Sundays.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED — Woman for general 
houseworic one day a week until 
’Thanksgiving. And 3 or 4 weeks 
steady after that. Telephone 8833

W ANTED—Girls and young wom
en in all departments. Steady 
Job. good pay, pleasant surround
ings. Tober Baseball Manufac
turing. EHm street, Manchester.

W ANTED —Woman to do house
work three forenoon* a week. 
Box WB. Herald.

HOUSEWORKER. neat woman 
over 35. New York City apart
ment* private room and .bath. 
Breakfast. and dinner; for Chris
tian adult family, reference*. 
Meehan. 270 West End avenue, 
N. Y. 23. N. Y.

W ANTED— Experienced woman 
or grlrl for housework. Full or 
part time. Telephone 3670.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE — Maple davenport 
play-pen and nursery chair. Good 
oondltlon. Ĉ all 5944.

W ANTED— Power sewing ma
chine operator. Kage Company, 
Cheney Building,. Manchester.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for 2 
people, lady invalid. No laundry, 
pleasant surroundings, good pay. 
Box U, Herald.

WE W A N T  HOUSES
YES, we have cash eustumers for the following real prop- 

w ty j 2
O N E-FAM ILY—any nuinjber o f rooms.
TW O -FAM ILY—-Four, five or alx rooms.
TW O -FAM ILY  FLA TS —Four, five or six rooma 
Also a plaee with one or more acreo In or near town.
Please call na if-yon cafe to take advantage of today's mar- 

keL W e have the customers If you have the property.

ROBERT J. SM ITH, INC.
968 M A IN  J4TREET PHONE 8450.

W AN TE D —Cashier. Also Ucket 
collector. Apply State Theater.

W ANTED  —  Woman for house
work. full or part time. Small 
famUy. Call 5052.

FOR SALE— Electric range, ma^lc 
daybed, coffee table, arm chair, 
rug 9x10.6, maple dinette, bed
room act, 2 overstuffed chairs, 
chest o f drawers, cellarette, and 
other Items. Call 3734.

FOR SALE— Combination baby' 
high chair. Also some odd chairs 
Tel. 36M.

W E HAVE the finest assortment* 
o f kitchen linoleums, also tile 
and wall coverings. Manchester 
Floor Covering Center, 469 Hart
ford road. Call 6688 or. 6759.

FOR SALE—White enafnel coal 
range, price $40. Inquire 301 Htl 
Hard street. 12 to 3 p. m.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stoves, heat- 
era stove parts and pipes. Open 
evenings. Jones 'Furniture Store. 
36 Oak street. Tel. 2-i041.

BENSON’S Feature Famous 
make heavyweight linoleum rugs 
9x12 and 9x10.6 sizes. $5.95, reg. 
$7.95.

'VENETIAN blinds, regularly sold 
at $7.20, price $5.50 Installed. 
Also window shades. W ill bring 
samples. Phone Hartford 6-7018 
evenings.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

4 ROOMS and bath in Bolton. 
Adults only. Mlddle-ag;ed pre
ferred. Write Box AK, Herald.

FOR REN T 4-room heated 
apartment, ready No. 1st. Adults. 
Write Box 8M, Herald.

TWO Furbished rooma warm, 
clean, kitchen privileges, continu
ous hot water, showers. On bus 
line. 190 Oakland street.

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED  TO RENT -3 -4  room 
unfurnished apartment by young 
quiet couple looking for a place 
since June. Please call 5740. .

YOUNG couple desirous of. mak
ing Manchester their home, look
ing for 4-5 room rent. Write Box 
C, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE T- CTomblnatlon ooM | 
and gas range. Inquire 20 Ash
worth street.

MR. BROWN wants odd pieces of 
furniture, old glass, china bric- 
a-brac, toys, steins and antiques 
to be sold at auction. W ill buy 
outright or sell on consignment 
Phone Windsor 1151, . reverse 
charges. ^

FOR SALE — Colonial mirror, 
black walnut, excellent condition. 
Tel. 4943.

FOR s a l e :—Coal and gas com
bination range, 3 years old. Prac
tically new. Inquire 139 Glenwood 
atreet.

HOSPITAL BSHJS or wheel chatra 
for rent or sale. Rates reasonabla 
Pbof)« Keith’s Fumlturv 4159.

T A P P A N  White enamel gas stove,
4 burners left-hand side, oven 
and broiler. Good condition. Rea- | 
eonable. Call 3275.

FOR SALE —  5 burner white 
enamel oil range and 2 burner 
oil heater, reasonable. 'Inquire 
395 Highland Park.

FOR SALE— Four room pre-wai 
single, large unfinished room up
stairs hot water heat, garage and 
well landscaped lo t  CMll owner 
2-1692.

FOR SALE— One 6-room single 
and one small 3-room house, 
water, lights and heat. 8 acres 
o f land on highway —Bucking
ham. See Wm. Kanehl. Tel. 7773

M A N l^ E S T E R —36 Jarvl* Road. 
Owner -will give immediate oc
cupancy of 6-room Colonial seml- 
alr conditioned heSt large yard 
with picket fence, screens and 
storm sash, excellent condition. 
W ill also sell Frigidaire and gas 
range separately. Price $6,500, 
cash $1,300. Call Mr. GoodchlW, 
Manchester 3898 between 11-5, 
other times Hartford 2-0779. Of
fice 15 Forest street.

FOR SALE^-7 room single house 
In a nice location. Not new but In 
very good condition. A ll conven
iences with many attraction! 
which make It-a  very desirable 
home. Call Owner, 5733.

Machinery and Tools

NEW GARDEN tractors, stanch
ions, water bowls, - plow*, har
rows, sawrtgs, milking machines. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Willl- 
mantlc.

Musical Instruments

FOR SALE—PIANO  In good con- 
Call 3dltion. 3220..

FOR s a l e  — SINGLE House. 
Telephone 3734.

VACANT 7 room-single at No. 17 
Spruce street. 4 bedrooms, hot 
water heat with oil burner. Lava
tory on first floor. Fireplace, 2* 
car garage. <3ood neighborhood. 
For price and terms call McKin
ney Brothers. 505 Main street. 
Telephone 6060-5230-7-432.

FOR SALE—4 room house, space 
for 2 room* upstairs, hot water 
heat and oil, nice lot, location. 
Tel.' 7043.

Wearing Apparel— Furs

FOR s a l e  -  Short white ' 
coat. CSiU 7007.

G IRL’S Garbardine ski suit and I 
two winter coats, size 10. Also 
white ice skates, size 4. Tel. 4333.

Lots for Sale 73

Help Wanted— Mala 36
W AN TED  — Ehtperienced sheet 
metal worker. Steady year 
around work for Jobbing con
tractor.. Good wages. Call 8968.

Oviil Doily

MICILBT FINN An Interm^lon

SHORT ORDER cook, experienc
ed. Apply at Tea Room, 883 Main 
street.

■ /• ■
w a n t e d —TW O  FIRST-CLASS 
paintera Raymond Flake, 3384.

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41
FOR SALE—Collie pups, 8 weeks 
old; cocker pups, scotUe and fox  
terrier: 1 police pup. Zimmer
man's Kennels, LiSke street 
Ptione 6287,

FOR SALE  — Pedigreed female 
coon hound puppies, $25 each. 

Call 8608.

Live-Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE— Four year old Jersey 
cow, good fam ily cow, tested and 
bred $100. Call 5722.

FOR SALE— Saddle horse, must 
sell for bam room. 22 Depot 
street Buckland.

LAM B LBONAKD

WAS MB ■ V  OH,NO.€»Ri 
ALV)%VS BEEN )  AS  A YOUNG  
> A H -U K B  ^  MAN HE WAS 
HE IS  ? BRIU.IAhnV

S IR ' B U T -

w
< I

Wanted— T̂o Buy
GATHEIR U P bundled paper, raga, 
metals for highest prices. Call or 
write Wm. Ostrinaky, 182 Bissell 
street. Tel. 5879.

W ANTED To Buy— 12 gauge dou-- 
ble-barrel shotgun. Call 6358 
after 6 p. m.

Rooms Without Board
FOR RENT — FumMied light I 
housekeeping room, suitable for 
1. 109 Foster street Phone 6388. [

f u r n is h e d  room to rent Near 
bua line. Inquire 21 Church 
atreet

I DESIRABLE building lot on 
Strickland atreet 65’xl44’. All 
Improvement*. Tel. 2-0838.

Wanted— Real Estate 71
IF  YOU want quick reaults In 
selling your property, call The* 
Goodchllds, Manchester 3898, be
tween 11 a. m. and 5 p. m., other 
Umes HarUord 2-0779. Office 15 
Forest street.

W ANTED— 6 room pre-war house 
In Manchester. Call 2-0384.

Tot’s Jum per

By Mia. Aaae Cabot
The beloved “pineapple" motif 

is used here to fashion a beautiful 
crocheted doily 15 inches long by 
12 across.

Inatruotions (o r tha Oval Pineap
ple I^ U y  (Pattern No. 5048) send 
15 cents in coin, plus 1 cent post
age, your name, addresa and the 
pattern number fito Anne Cabot 
The Manchester Herald, 1150 SlSEth 
avenue, New Turk 19, N . T .

It ’s one o f the prettieot and 
most satisfying Issues of the Anne 
Cabot Albuml You*U find every 
possible sort o f (Thrlstmas gUt 
suggestion in It—and oome won 
derfui free crochet - Instructions. 
The Album Is now ready. .Brice 15 
cents.

Will You Be Sorry 
When You Are 

Quoted A* 
Low /Allowance 
O V  Your Car 

ner Than 
ou Realize

]Votg-|g the Time 
To Crnh ln 

On A Higher Price

Phone 8-1818 
Hartford, Now!

Wild Buyer''u \

WILL BRING 
TH E  CASH

immediate Service 

No Red Tape

9VENINO  HERALD, MAn Oh BSTBR. OONNh FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19; 1941 BAOE

E S M E ^ E S ^ S t g ;

Mother InelelB 1 Marry

xm
t;. some relatives of his, to hunt with 
1 the Woodland Pytehley (a  marvel- 
1 ous pack In the midlands) with 
[ two horses a day and tlmber-Jump- 

I  had taken It (o r granted that ing. He had been moot dlsappoint- 
nKifliAHnn od When we went away for (Christ

mas, and after we returned I  ac
mother would have no objection 
to my returning to Buenoa Alree 
fo r  the nent eeaaon but discov
ered that aha had *naver sant a 
formal aooeptaaoa o f my contrari 
to the BonettU. R  was impooalble 
to get her to discuss the matter 
et alL 1 was genuinely unhappy 
and upset but never mentioned this 
to mothsr and kept t r y ^  to 
please her, although aha did not 
seem to like anything I  did or said. 
A t  last 1 made her tell me what 
was the matter.

A fter aoma haaitatlon, aha ex
plained that aU the social running 
^ u t  she had been doing was be
cause she wanted me to -meet 
people and get married, her rea
son for this being her eerfoua pre
occupation about her health. Now 
that my grandmother was dead 
1 would be alons in tha world 
were ahe'lo  die too—except tor 
my father and brother, neither of 
whom was In a pootUon to lOok 
after me. Mother said she would 
not hear o f my traveling by my 
self, and she could not accompany 
me. She felt too lU to travel at 
present, but If her hsalth Im 
proved she would want to con 
tlnue her own career as a singer. 
Therefore, she explained, she had 
not signed my contract for the 
Colon.

I  tried to reason with her and 
make her understand that I  IpVed 
my work and had no desire to get 
married to anyone, that although 
I  was only 15, 1 was more 'than 
able to Uke care o f myself. The 
situation began to worry me ter
ribly, especially the question of 
the Colon. More than anything in 
the world I  hoped to play that 
contract, but there was no way 
to do It without mother’s consent 
since '1 was under age. When I 
tried to argue her into it. she

oidentally ran Into him one day on 
Bond Street. The mild “affair”  
all over again.

1 had several boy friends in the 
offing. Including a midshipman 
who had given me a turquoise 
ring in the form of a forget-me* 
not, but mother disliked all ot 
them and made a scene when any
body called me up — except Cap 
tain Strudwlck, whom she de
scribed as “ a serious man.” He 
was only 26, but to toy 15 years 
this description made him appear 
almost oehile. I  knew therefore 
that mother approved of him, so 
when he asked me to marry him, 
I  accepted!

I  had never given much thought 
to love, buf I liked him and 
thought It would be the most prac
tical thing to do. alnce there 
seemed to be no other way out 
for me.

Sense and Nonsense
I'OaNKRVlLLR  FOLKS

Tke Luoky One
O, Jennie was the lucky one when 

the win was read;
Yee, Jennie was the lucky one—  

— so everybody said.
Mary got her mother’s necklace 

and her diamond rings;
Tommy got her gold-filled watch 

and antique family thlilgs;
Busan got the sable toat to wear 

Upon her back,
Jennie got ten pounds of sugar 

in a paper sack.

"Water, Water Everywhere—But 
Not a Drop to Drink"

The social worker was going 
from one prison cell to another 
and asking rather fatuous ques
tions. Ot one prisoner, sh« 
asked:

Social Worker—Was It your 
love of drink that brought you 
heraf

Prisoner—Lord, no, miss. You 
can’t gat nothin’ here.

Visiting Celebrity—Tell me how 
I  can make a great hit at the 
banquet tonight?

Bored Native—When they call 
on you for a speech Just refuse.

What upset me more than any* 
thing else was my father’*  re
action to tha news. He was furi
ous with mother and wrote her 
that he could not come over to 
England for the moment, but that 
I  was fa r too young to be mar
ried and muat wait eoveral yeara 
before taking ouch p otep. Mother 
dlso|T*od and inalated It was the 
beat thing I  oould do.

One January morning I  walked 
out o f the hotel and quietly got 
married at a ragistry office. Leslie 
had given my age as 18 to avoid 
having to get my parents’ consent 
when he applied for the licOnse. 
A  few days after the civil cere
mony, mother arranged a church 
weddikg at the Brompton Oratory, 
the CatboUc church In the Bromp
ton Road—with a wedding break- 

Prince’s Hotel, given by

This one Is from Grit: "Hear 
no evil, see no evil, speak no 
evil” —and you’ll nevfr, be popular 
at a meeting of th ladles’ aid so
ciety.

A  reluctant drafftec was asked 
by the Navy occullst to read a 
sight testing chart:

Draftee—What chart?
Occullst—I ’ll show you. Just 

sit down in that chair.
Draftee—What chair?
Deferred, the Draftee went to a 

movie. When the lights came on, 
he was flabbergasted to see the 
Occullst next to him.

Draftee (as calmly as he could) 
—Excuse me,' does this bus go to 
Cleveland ?

she ’̂ wished to God I  was married 
and o ff her hands.”

rnea lo aTgue ncr luw iv, , fast at ■■■■•■---- --- -----
would always get upset and angry Leslie’s brother oftlcerfc M o w r  
and eay 1 was making her lit and 1 sat beside my father-in-law, ^ I .

- -  - - James Strudwlck, whom I  had
never met and who seemed
very unentllueiaetic about the 
whole thing. He and my mother 
did not get on at all well together. 
I  thought he waa a rather nice 
old man, though Inclined to be

A t first he had behaved as 
though he were doing us a favor 
and told mother some long and

When 1 had arrived in England 
in October, I  had met a grenadier 
guardsman, Capt. Leslie Stnid- 
wick, at th* house o f aoma mutual 
friends. As a matter o f fact, he 
had shown a very definite interest 
in mother to start with; but he 
liked horses, which waa a bond of 
sympathy with me. He hunted, 
knew the right sort of people, and 
we became friend*. He had taken 
me riding a few  times in Hyde 
Park and had wanted me to visit

Two Scots went to a  Variety 
show. Being in funds that day, 
they took front row seats. Dur
ing the conjurer’s turn, one of. 
them waa asked to come on the 
stage to assist in a trick.

On their way home, after the 
performance, Jock, who had been 
on the stage, aatd:

Jock—Well. Arigua laddie, yon 
was a grand conjurer.

Angus (critically) —  He ‘ was 
th* worst I ’ve ever eeen.

Jock—Maybe, maybe, but I  gave 
him a dud $5.00 bill and he gave 
me a good one In return.

Heaven deereen there must be 
a rtllUon sUre for every moon in 
the sky. So If you qan’t be a: 
lighthouse you can itlll be a can
dle.

And now one from the Army: 
Recriilt— How far to the Army 

oamp?
j j j t j v e —Five miles as the crow 

files.
Recruit—And how far l« It If 

the crow has to walk and carry 
60 pound.* of equipment on his 
back?

A  doctor’s little daughter, deep
ly Interested in the radio, glanced 
one morning into the office. In the 
family home, where her father 
was testing the heart and lungs of 
a patient;

Daughter—Getting any new sta
tions, Daddy?

A  hotel clerk was astonished to 
see a guest parading thru the lob
by clad only in pajamas:

Clerk—Here, what are you do
ing?

Guest—Beg pardon. I ’m
somnambulist.

Clerk (Sneering) —Well, you 
can’t walk around, here like that, 
no matter what your religion 1*.

Young Man—My girl friend 
stripped her gears last night.

I Pal—How did It happen?
I Young Man—Well, she was talk
ing in high gear and thinking in 
low gear.

Social Situations
The Situation: You are having 

a party for a returned serviceman.
Wrong Way: Don’t have any 

other servicemen present at the 
party.

Right W ay: Have at leaet (in*
other serviceman at th* perW, If 
possible, as it might be difficult 
for the serviceman and the men 
who hadn’t'shared any of his ex 
periences to strike on mutual In 

I tereats.

Bottle Collector

.. . I Btanlev Davis. Connecticut fur
 ̂ nlture maker, has a collection of 

rowed from you year. botUe*. none of them over
Another P ‘ ‘ to— Keep R. “  four mincee In e ll*  and no tw.i 

ain't worth two bits to change, my i 
opinion of you. 1

An exchange notes: ”Thla la the 
age U  swap. A  cigareWe sales-( 
man who couldn’t get eggs made 
a deal w ith  a^  poultryman who 
couldn’t get clgareta. Now both 
are happy.”

Doctor—Well, nurse, how Is the 
patient this morning?

Pretty Nurse— I gave him the 
figs you ordered, doctor, but he 
keeps asking for dates.

The English language is queer! 
at times. For Instance, a fter! 
you chop a tree down, then you | 
chop it up.

khoee Taboo 
I ______

Japanese believe it is sacrile
gious to enter a house wearini: 
shoes, and native hotels ere ceused 
a great deal o f annoyance. Vlslr 
tore are stopped at the door and 
offered a pair of house slippers in 
return for the etreet shoes.

BY KJNTAINR

PROMISED MY MOTHBR I  WOOPBN TRY TO VW I.K j 
ENNY MORE ^FENCES ! 'J;

f,

(D

^  MiNuskI

b o o t s  a n d  h e r  BIIDDIKa More Bad News BY EDGAR MARTUi

rsOO WtKStVOMJtO A
V'MEO 'WWL

V Q O M l ----------- -------------- * ‘

FUNNY  BUSINESS

4  R l D . P g . I N l S ]
iNS fiae o »  tw o  I

^UND o r  USID rAT$

complicated Story about guard of
ficers’ having to leave their regi
ment If they married choni* girls, 
which drove her to the verge of 
freniy, for I was not a chorus girl.

I t  was all most unpleasant.' 
When we arrived at the church, 
mother suddenly fe lt she had no 
right to give her consent to the 
marriage without father’s: this 
unfortunately pad occurred to her 
a bit late In the day, and at the 
last moment, when everything was 
settled, she did not want to sign 
the re^ster, got all the names and 
dates mixed #up. forgot her Eng
lish. and cried till she was on-the 
edge o f collapse.

I  did not know whom to be 
sorry for more— mother or mys*lf 
—for both wedding ceretnonles 
had been nlgtatmaree. In which I  
waa filled with an Insane desire 
to rush out into the atreet. take 
the first taxicab that passed, and 
tell the driver to go anywhere he 
liked and never come back.

(To Be Continued)

C AR N IVAL By Dick Tamer

OMiN V )K JLO I«.|

Y O O K I
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1 VJe.'Vu vr
1 O S i

'  A '/.

painted the car myself— I used to be in the camouiluge 
corps!”

VK30.\
e jK . A

COCfi-O 
W A Y V «0 '.

i ALLEY OOP
f none  OF MV 
USIKJESS. PAL. 
UI IT SEEMS 
"ME t h a t  GAME 
l/ENT

USOK. 
BCNS.I’M 

' SORRY 
FOR what 
HAPPENED,

^ince ’Way Back
.. OOR SCUEMt 
W ^P N T-' MAl/E 
vaoriceo With  
THK^CHAP; HE 
CAN SWIM Rime
AROONP m e ... 
1 KMOW.'

BY V .T .H A M LO i/

BECAUSE X KNOW
NOU S H IM  -I'VE KNCMlN  ̂

DO? HOW 1 HIM FOR MORS 
CdME? > TEARS t h a n  

'O J  COULD 
POSSIBLY
im a g in e .'
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FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS Let’s See, Ji^ge

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

M R .M E ftR V W E A T H E R

8910ny
By Sue Burnett 

A gay little Jumper-Jacket en
semble for growiiiig youngaten 
that takes very little material and 
is fun to make.,

sixes 2, S, 4, 5. fi and •  yean. Sise 
S, jumper, takes S-4 yuxl of 54- 
Inch material; Jacket, ohori 
oleevea, %  yanL ■

For this patWrn, send 80 cents 
In Coins, your name, addrees. M u  
desinkL and the Pattern Numbei 
to Sue' Burnett, Tha Bvening Her
ald, 1150 Sixth Avenue, New York 
19, N. Y.

*111* Fall and Winter 19A5 lssu« 
of Faohieo i*~ ready. Brimful ol 
smart Idaija for bom* oOwero.' U  
oent^

VAAIAT IS THIS SKUT CLUB ?

7CT
L It MEANS T That
3HA0YSIDC S0UM7S 
KIDS N  TMEIR I LIKE 

1%ENS / A 
WE’RE -nEV- (WXTMY 
INS •£) CURB 
JUVENH-C 
DEUNQUENCy
^IT"

BY M ERRILL BLOBBEtt
Y  ■

We're  GOtNO 1b spo nso r .
CLUB DANCES.HAVe ©DFT*,, 
DRINK BARS AND DO STUFr 
UKE THAT/ J----- --------

Vso?£ iVICf. IMC. T, M,

I RED RYDER
(TAKE KTTtN. Af^ IH 'K ID ’b V  

lK ’ BACKROOMS., 
B o ra ^

Such a Temper
Im W T r ie  ANDSO .flAPA'IOuARE^ 

1 )N tANGCR/J

BY FRED HARMAN
rou u

VMATF

O U T  O U R  W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR h o o im :H

cant tWieveiASWvicz. ISC. T.M.ete.'aamT.ow. /o-/f

“The Day you offer is okay, but will you alao givejne the 
unemployment money I’ve been Mtting? The difference 

isn’t worth working for!”

4 1

a

/ if 'O O  FeRSET
TO POT MOOR BELT 
AROUND SOME O ’ 
THEM HOPE BOXES 
YOU LOSE TH’ WORKS "  

I THINK HE'S LOST 
e v e r y t h in g  BUT , 
A GRAVY SPOT.'

W ASH TUBBS Trouble Brewing BY LESLIE TURNER

THB 
IQ 9H T 
kMaOMRO

IHANKfi.EAdVf HMM..PaEIE»ipt« 
TO TtW JAP THRONIt HTS JUCT 
A  M4T9WCAL .
M i, AS LON« AS HB eCHAMIBt

OUR ENEMIES BAY TO DIVIDE 1» 
TO CONDUERi RUKUHITO, UNDER* 
MlNlNd BUR
t S S aT to UNITlf of REW JAPAN! 

VJU. BW  TH4 THREAT!

WELL. VVHY SHOULD 
HE LODK. r HE 
W ON 'T K NO W  
T ILL  HE G ETS 
HOME IF IT 'S  »

A  SHORTAGE 
O F MEAT OR 
LOST IN TM' 

RUSH

E6A(0,3AISOI^/ CANfT A ' 
MAtsJ LEAN*- CASTLC-^,
\riiTHOOfT B e in g  h o n t t e d  I
LllCE A. «TA.& ? «**< X'M. , 
OUT BEV2E LlSTEhJllNGTO , 
Trie VOICES OF- SEA a n d  
MOUMTAVN, c x im p o s im ©
AN m^lR-ED ODE TO 
AUTOIAN/-*- dm  !  VdHENi 
MARTHA G6KST VOO 
VdA'S SHE 
HER t e e t h  ?

IsJAMlP, MlSTAH MA:S0R.,TH < _ 
MISSUS WASN'T WEEPlM O A ' 
LAUGHlhi, BUT LOOK MOSTLJ 
iNEUTRAL.'-**-SHe  GfW THEY 
ARE STEIN FO' GUPP&R-m- 
VMHlCH BOUND MORE GOUO 
-TO ME THAN DOETaV.

E S P E C IA U ^

H E A R  NOT
M oubyrAiN f


